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A n n u a l  R e p o r t  
N e b r a s k a  G a m e  a n d  P a r k s  C o m m i s s i o n  
l . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ )  
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P U R P O S E  
H u s b a n d r y  o f  s t a t e ' s  w i l d l i f e ,  p a r k  a n d  o u t d o o r  r e c r e a t i o n  r e s o u r c e s  i n  
t h e  b e s t  l o n g - t e r m  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e .  
G O A L  l :  T o  p l a n  f o r  a n d  i m p l e m e n t  a l l  p o l i c i e s  a n d  p r o g r a m s  i n  a n  
e f f i c i e n t  a n d  o b j e c t i v e  m a n n e r .  
G O A L  2 :  T o  m a i n t a i n  a  r i c h  a n d  d i v e r s e  e n v i r o n m e n t  i n  t h e  l a n d s  a n d  
w a t e r s  o f  N e b r a s k a .  
G O A L  3 :  T o  p r o v i d e  o u t d o o r  r e c r e a t i o n  o p p o r t u n i t i e s .  
G O A L  4 :  
G O A L  5 :  
T o  m a n a g e  w i l d l i f e  r e s o u r c e s  f o r  m a x i m u m  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  p e o p l e o  
T o  c u l t i v a t e  ; m a n ' s  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  h i s  r o l e  i n  t h e  w o r l d  o f  
n a t u r e .  
T A B L E  O F  C O N T E N T S  
3  
B o a t i n g  • . . . . •  
B u d g e t  &  F i s c a l .  .  
•  •  s  •  4  
P e r m i t s  ( 1 9 7 2 ) .  
E n g i n e e r i n g o  . • . • .  
F i e l d  S e r v i c e s  
.  1 3  
.  1 5  
F i s h e r i e s  P r o d u c t i o n  • . •  1 7  
L a w  E n f o r c e m e n t  • . . • •  3 4  
R e s o u r c e  S e r v i c e s  • . . .  4 0  
I n f o r m a t i o n  &  E d u c a t i o n  . . •  4 4  
I n - S e r v i c e  T r a i n i n g  . . . . .  5 0  
O p e r a t t o n .  •  .  .  .  •  5 1  
r a r k s  ~ •  •  .  . . . •  5 3  
f e r s o n q . e l  .  .  .  •  .  .  .  .  .  6 9  
f i l o t .  •  •  .  . . .  7 0  
f l a n n i n g  &  P r o g r a m m i n g  • . .  7 2  
R e a l t y o  .  .  •  •  .  .  7 8  
W i l d l i : E e  S e r v i c e s  
A q u a t i c  W i l d l i f e  .  •  8 1  
R e s e a r c h  .  .  .  .  8 8  
T e r r e s t r i a l  W i l d l i f e  • .  9 4  
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COMMISSION DISTRICTS, APPOINTEES, EXPIRATION OF TERM 
DJSTRICT VII 
William (Bill) 
Lindeken 
Chadron 
1/15/74 
DISTRICT VI 
Ken Zimmerman 
Loup City 
9 /6/77 
DI TRICT V 
J . W. (Bill) McNair 
Imperial. 
1./1.5/75 
DISTRICT III 
Dr. ~ruce Cowgill 
Silver Cre~k 
1/15/73 
IV 
Geral d (Bud) 
Campbell 
Ravenna 
9 6 74 
Jack D. 
Lincoln 
1/15/76 
DISTRICT II 
Art Brown 
Omaha 
1/15 / 77 
DIRECT~ 
Willard R. Barbee 
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
William J . Bailey, Jr . 
Budge t and Fiscal Division • 
Engineering Division •••• 
Fiel d Services Bureau 
Fisheries Production Division 
Law Enforcement Division ••• 
Resource Services Division , • 
CHIEFS 
Informat ion and Educat ion Division • • 
Parks Bureau • • • • • . 
Personnel Division • • • • • • • • 
Planning and Pro grammi ng Bureau 
Land and Wat er Division 
Federal Aid Division •• . 
Wildlife Services Bureau 
Aquatic Wildlife Division • 
Research Division • • • • 
Terrestrial Wildlife Division 
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Richar d J . Spady 
Lyle D. (Jack) Hanna 
• •• • Lyle K. Tanderup 
· , ., • e ' • • • Glen R. Foster 
• • Carl E. Ge t t mann 
• Harold K. Edwards 
. Jim E. Wofford 
• • Dal e R. Bree 
. Lloyd M. St een 
•• Delvin M. Whi teley 
• • • • • • • . Larr y Wit t 
• Robert Thomas 
• • Earl Kendle 
• • Ken Johnson 

B O A T I N G 
There were 33,672 boats registered in Nebraska in 1973, and 
Nebraskans continued there generally good boating safe t y record. While 
registrations were up 2,275 from the previous year, there were 19 
accident s compared to 26 in 1972 . Although injuries also declined with 
3 in 1973 compared to 22 in 1972, fa t alities increased from 9 in 1972 
to 12 in 1973 . On the o ther hand, . there were 28 accidents, 14 injuries, 
and 7 dea,ths for approximat ely 14 ,000 registered boats in 19 60, the first 
year of required registration. 
A comprehensive plan for statewide boating safety education was 
initiated in 1973, taking advantage of t he Federal Boating Safet y Act 
of 1971, administered by the U. S. Coast Guard . Nebraska's program is 
designed to operate t hrough t he s t at e's s chool sys t ems . Program materials 
were developed and include a complete audio-visual package aimed at 
Grades 7 through 120 Films for t he program ·were comple t ed, and the 
program will beg:i,µ training st~.~~:nts in 1974. 
As in previous years, t he Game and. Parks Commission cooperat ed 
with the Red Cross and t he Lincoln Parks ai:id Recreation Depar t ment in 
courses on canoeing, sailing, and wat er safety a Free to t he public, 
students were required to be at least 9 years old and capable of passing 
a Red Cross swimming test to parti.ci.pa,t.e ,a , , In addition, boating safet y 
instruction was present ed to 4-H groups and many s chool s across t he 
state o While Concordia College ip Sewa~d arranged t he most instruction 
in water safe t y, s chools in Garfi~ld Count y also t ook par t i cular advantage 
of instruction offered by the Commissio~. 
Assistance in boat ing education was . provided by conserva tion officers 
and Information and Education s taffers who prepared and presented lectures, 
demons trations , and other materials. 
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BUDGET 
------
AND F I S C A L 
Budget and . Fiscal Divis ion includes four sections: (1) Per mits, 
which encompas~es t he Boating Adminis t rat ion, Account s Receivable and 
Per mit Accounting Departments; (2) Fiscal , which encompass es audi ts, 
voucher payments and dat a processing; (3) Plan t and Equipment , respon-
sible for coordinating all purchases of mat eri al s, supplies and equip-
ment ; coordinating bid pr ocedur es and letting of construction contracts 
and assists in maint aining t he agency ' s inventories; and (4) Records 
Management , responsible for t he agency's records managemen t sys t ern , 
development and maintenance of forms con t rol sys t em and assis t s in t he 
devel opment and maintenance of ageµ cy ' s inven tory system and equipment 
numbering sys t ems. 
Admi nistration of all func t ions and dut ies of t he di vision is 
performed by the division chief and his administrative s t aff, who are 
also r esponsible for t he preparatipn of t he agency 's Annual Budge t 
Request and admi nistrat ion of t he Annual Legislat ive Budge tary Appro-
pria tions , 
Maj or functions of t h e Budge t and Fiscal Division i nclude: 
(1) Maintaini ng all f iscal records i n accordance with stat e and federal 
laws ; (2) Maint aining area cos t accounting on income and expenditures 
for internal control of t he Commiss i on; ( 3) Admi nis t ering fis cal 
operation and control of federal programs; (4) Adminis t ering the fiscal 
control of State Boating Laws; (5) Issuing all hunting and fishi ng 
permi t s to vendor account s; (6) Receiving , depositing, and main t ain i ng 
accounts receivab l e reco r ds on all f unds ; received by t he Commission; 
(7) Preparing t he Commission's anµual budge t s; (8) Pr eparing and 
maintaining the Commission' s fis cal and oper a t ing budge t s; (9) Admi nis-
tering t he purchase of all equipmeµ t , supplies, mat erials and l etting of 
cons truction cont racts fo r the Commiss ion; (10) Main t aini ng invent ory 
con t r ol and records of all personal proper t y of t h e Commission; (11) Per-
fonni ng audi ts of federal programs relati ng to par t icipat i ng sub- divisons 
and int er nal audi t s of t he ot her divis ions of t he Commission; (12) Admi n-
is t ering an in t ernal program of fo nns control, including devel opment of 
forms and defining t heir pur pose, use, and retention, and (13) Performing 
ot her adminis trative func t ions as ?Ssign~d by t he Board of Commissioners, 
Director and/or Assistant Direct ors. 
PERMI T SECTION: 
Duties include receip t ing all income r ecei ved by t he agency ; main-
tenance of area income cost account ing records ; issuance of all hunting 
and fishing permits to vendor accoun t s; ~dminis t ering the bondi ng of all 
vendor accounts; mai n tenance of det ailed cost accounting on all per mi t 
vendors ; administration and issuance of all bi g-game permits; issuance 
of all boating certificates ; preparat ion of indi vidual s tate audit or 
receipt s on all income rece ived and deposi ting s uch income with t he 
State Treasurer ; preparation of mont h ly income report s and various 
annual report s • 
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A Cus tomer Service Center is main t aine d in t he lobby of t he Lincoln 
headquarters to ' serve the general public . The cent er is staffed by four 
empl oyees who issue all types of permits, sell various pub lications and 
provide general informat ion to wal k-in customers. Service cen t er employees 
also handle Boat ing Admi nistration. Sup~rvision of t he center is the 
res ponsib i lity of t he chief of t he Permit Section , 
Boating Admi nistration: Annual activi ties cont inue to increase 
each year. In 1973, a t otal of 33,672 boat registrati on certificates 
was issued o Bot h an al phabet ical file by t he boat owner s name and one 
by boat numbers ' are maintained . Annual r epo r t s to t he Coast Guard and 
to each Nebraska Coun t y Assessor are pr epared and distribut ed o 
Account s Receivab le : Activities increased over 1972 levels o A 
total of 290 cash transmi ttal repor t s were prepared and s ubmitted to 
t he State Treasurer . These repor ts represent deposi t s of all cash 
income received by this agency. A total of 14, 482 individual auditor 
receipts was prepared to support monies received and deposi t ed by cash 
transmittals for 1973. 
Permi t Accounting: In 1973, issuance of bi g-game permits was 
handled by agency personnel wi t h no attempt to utilize t he comput er 
sys tem establish ed in 1972 o No reprogrami ng of t he comput er sys t em was 
accomplishe d due to lack of availal? l e per sonnel t.imeo Tent ative plans 
s till exis t to ent er only t he data for issued pe rmi t s. 
During 1973, this department mai ntained accounting r ecords of permi t s 
issued and payments received on approxi mately 1 ,200 individual vendor 
account s . De tailed accounting records on t he t ype of income gene·rated 
by agency- operated f aci l ities were maintained for each area t hat generates 
income . Mont hly income r eport s are pr epar ed and an annual report of 
number of permits sold by type of pennit by counties is prepared . 
FISCAL SECTION: 
Res ponsibilities i nclude for the prepar a tion and processing of all 
expenditure payments t o various vendors for t he agency; processing and 
paying all employee expense vouchers; processing t ransfer of costs f rom 
suspense accounts to area accounts for wa,ges , employee operational cost, 
and equipment usa ge ; main taini ng and coordinat i ng of da t a processed 
agency expenditure r eports wi t h the State' s Department of Adminis t rative 
Services; perfo:rming audits of all political sub-division' s Land and Water 
Projects ; maintaining and prepari ng mon t hly sales tax reports on agency's 
area sal es and preparing various mont hly and annual expendit ure r eports . 
Overall activi ties of t his sect i on remained similar to 1972 l evels. 
A total of 16 ,209 i ndividual vouchers was prepared and processed for 
payment during 1973 . A vendor vouc;her -invoi ce file i s maintained which 
provides a cross reference fo r each vendor fo r which t he agency transacts 
any payment. A single voucher payment t o any vendor may include up t o 
ni ne s epar a t e invoices that are being pai d by one check " The per pet ual 
main tenance of t his voucher -invoice f ile provides audi t capability of 
paid invoices on a vendor basis. 
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During 1973, a total of 20 post audits, progress audits, and final 
completion audits of political sub-division project s were performed, 
Various expendi t ur e reports were pr epared including t he monthl y report 
of paid vouchers for t he Board of Commissioner s. 
PLANT AND EQUIPMENT SECTION: 
The section chief is the purchasing agent for the Commission and 
is responsible for dir~ct vendor purchases of mat erials, supplies, and 
equipment under aut hority gran t ed qy t he State Purchasing Agent, In 
addition to handling direct purchases, this section also processes all 
agency requisitions for mat erials, supplies, and equi pmen t t hrough the 
St ate Purchasing Office for i t ems that exceed dir ect purchase authority, 
processes related purchase orders, and expedi t es deliverya This section 
handles placement of advertisements for bi dders on capital construction 
projects, hol ds t he f ormal bi d letti~gs, pnd processes t he bi d awards 
through State Purchasing . This section coordinat es t hi s agency's vehicle 
motor pool operation wi t h the Stat~ Transportation Department , and assists 
in maintaining the agency's inventory system. 
RECORDS MANAGEMENT SECTION: 
Late in 1973 t he agencies Record Management Officer was employed. 
After a brief training period t o become acquain t ed with the s t a t utes on 
Recor ds Management , i mmediate results were evident by the proper di sposal 
of an accumulation of records stor~.d in tµe basement of our Lincoln 
Central Office, 
Basic information regarding types of various report s not util ized 
by t his agency were gat hered for review during 1974 a Some · information 
on t he inventory system and equipment numbering systems were gat her ed 
for fu t ur e us e . In 1974, this section will be wor ki ng on establishing 
a uni form numbering system for all equipment owned by the agency o 
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F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  
J a n u a r y  1 ,  1 9 7 3  - C a s h  o r  G e n e r a l  F u n d  A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  o n  H a n d :  
G a m e  F u n d  
S t a t e  P a r k  F a c i l i t i e s  C a s h  F u n d  
F e d e r a l  P u b l i c  E m p l o y m e n t  P r o g r a m ,  
L a n d  a n d  W a t e r  C o n s e r v a t i o n  C a s h  F u n i l  
T o t a l  A g e n c y  O p e r a t i o n a l  C o s t s - - G e n e r a l  F u n d  
A g e n c y  C a p i t a l  I m p r o v e m e n t  - Ge n e r .a l  F u n d  
T o t a l  C a s h  a n d  g e n e r a l  F u n d  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  o n  
Ha n d  J a n u a r y  1 ,  1 9 7 3  
C a s h  R e v e n u e  R e c e i v e d  D u r i n g  1 9 7 3  
G a m e  F u n d  
S t a t e  P a r k  F a c i l i t i e s  C a s h  F u n d  
F e d e r a l  P u b l i c  E m p l o y me n t  P r o g r a m  
L a n d  a n d  W a t e r  Co n s e r v a t i o n  C a s h  F u n d  
T o t a l  A g e n c y  O p e r a t i o n a l  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  
Ge n e r a l  F u n d  
P l u s  - De f i c i t  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  
L e s s  a m o u n t  l a p s e d  t o  G e n e r a l  F u n d  
A g e n c y  Ca p i t a l  I m p r o v e m e n t  A p p ~ o p r i a t i o n  -
Ge n e r a l  F u n d  
L e s s  a m o u n t  l a p s e d  t o  Ge n e r a l  F u n d  
N e b r a s k a  Ca p i t a l  C o n s t r u c t i o n  F u n d  
T o t a l  C a s h  Re v e n u e  R e c e i v e d  a n d  G e n e r a l  
F u n d  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  A v a i l a b l e  D u r i n g  1 9 7 3  
T o t a l  E x p e n d e d  b y  F u n d  T y p e :  
Ga m e  F u n d  
S t a t e  P a r k  F a c i l i t i e s  C a s h  F u n d  
F e d e r a l  P u b l i c  E m p l o y me n t  P r o g r a m  
L a n d  a ~ d  Wa t e r  Co n s e r v a t i o n  Ca s h  F u n d  
T o t a l  Ag e n c y  O p e r a t i o n a l  Co s t s  - G e n e r a l  
F u n d  
A g e n c y  C a p i t a l  I m p r o v e me n t  - Ge n e r a l  F u n d  
Ne b r a s k a  C a p i t a l  C o n s t r u c t i o n  F u n d  
T o t a l  A g e n c y  E x p e n d i t u r e s  D u r i n g  1 9 7 3  
1 , 4 8 8 , 4 4 2 0 7 5  
2 1 1 , 6 8 8 , 4 8  
3 , 9 5 3 . 4 3  
9 6 , 8 5 2  0  9 7  
8 0 7 , 2 2 8 . 8 3  
1 , , 5 6 4 , 4 7 4 . 1 6  
4  ' 1 7 2  ' 6  4 0  0  6 2  
4 , 1 7 4 , 3 6 7 . 5 4  
3 7 4 , 1 8 8 , 3 4  
2 9 , 0 4 9 . 5 2  
1 , 3 7 3 , 8 2 2 . 3 1 .  
2 , 2 3 5 , 8 5 2 . 0 0  
1 , 8 5 3 , 0 0  
( 3 7 , 3 2 7 , 6 0 )  
. o o  
(  8 , 9 0 6 , 5 2 )  
1 , 0 7 7 , 4 6 4  . o o  
9 , 2 2 0 ~ 3 6 2 . 5 9  
3 , 9 3 1 ~ 0 2 1 . 3 1  
2 5 0 , 5 0 7 , 7 5  
3 3 , 0 0 2 . 9 5  
1 , 2 7 0 , 9 5 4 . 9 9  
2 , 0 1 2 . 8 6 7 . 4 7  
6 0 4 , 5 1 2 . 5 9  
1 8 , 4 5 6 , 4 0  
8 , 1 2 1 , 3 2 3 , 4 6  
J a n u a r y  1 ,  1 9 7 4  - C a s h  a n d  Ge n e r a l  F u n d  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  o n  Ha n d :  
G r u n e  F u n d  
S t a t e  P a r k  F a c i l i t i e s  C a s h  F u n d  
F e d e r a l  P u b l i c  E m p l o y m e n t  P r o g r a m  
L a n d  a n d  Wa t e r  C o n s e r v a t i o n  C a s h  F u n d  
T o t a l  A g e n c y  O p e r a t i o n a l  C o s t s . - G e n e r a l  
F u n d  
A g e n c y  Ca p i t a l  I m p r o v e me n t  - G e n e r a l  F u n d  
Ne b r a s k a  C a p i t a l  Co n s t r u c t i o n  F u n d  
1 ,  7 3 L  7 8 8 , 9 8  
3 3 5 , 3 6 9 . 0 7  
. o o  
1 9 9 , 7 2 0 . 2 9  
9 9 4 , 7 3 8 . 7 6  
9 5 1 , 0 5 5 , 0 5  
1 , 0 5 9 , , 0 0 7 . 6 0  
T o t a l  C a s h  a n d  G e n e r a l  F u n d  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  o n  H a n d ,  
J a n u a r y  1 ,  1 9 7 4  
5 , 2 7 1 . 6 7 9 . 7 5  
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SOURCE OF INCOME 
Hunt ing Activi ties: 
Source 
Res i dent License t o Hun t 
Non-resident License to Hunt 
Resident Trappi ng License 
Non-resident Fur Buyer's Permits 
Residen t Fur Buyer's Permits 
Deer Permi t s 
Antelope Permits 
Tur key Permi t s 
Grune Farm & Pet Permits 
Taxidermist Permi t 
Duck Blind Rent al 
Controlled Shooting Area 
Beaver Seals 
Recall Pen Permi t s 
Rap tor Permits 
Coyote Permits 
Fur Sales 
Fishi ng Activities: 
Source 
Resident License t o Fish 
Non-res i dent 5- Day or 3-Day License to Fish 
Non-resident Annual License t o Fish 
Bait Vendor s 
Sei ning Vendors 
Private Fish Hatchery License 
Trout Permi ts 
Sale of Food Fish 
Commer cial Put & Take Fish Hatchery 
Hunting and Fishi ng Activi t ies: 
Residen t Comb i nation Hunt and Fish License 
Special Stamps: 
Sour ce 
Upland Grune Bird Strunp 
Federal Reimbursement: 
Source 
Pittman-Rob ertson & Dingell~Johnson 
Land & Water , Hunter Safety, 
Commercial Fish 
-8-
Amount 
489 ,532 . 50 
542,050 .00 
10 ,164 .00 
1,925 . 00 
990 .00 
344,590 .00 
16 ,190 .00 
15,175 . 00 
1,723.00 
130 .oo 
8 ,211. 00 
818 .90 
4 .00 
30 .00 
95 .00 
705. 00 
122. 00 
632,088 . 00 
61,243 . 00 
93,986 .oo 
5 J525 . 00 
5,560 .00 
620 .00 
99, 024 . 00 
273 . 00 
600 . 00 
462,264 .00 
170 , 71L OO 
555,558 . 66 
Total 
1,432,455 . 40 
898 . 919 .oo 
462,264 . 00 
170 ,711.00 
555,558 . 66 
Miscellaneous Receipts: 
Source 
NEBRASKAland Magazine 
A, Subscriptions 
B. Newsstands 
C. Advertising 
Duplicate Permits 
Liquidated Damages 
124,716.03 
9,400.29 
51,639.74 
Calendars, binders, slides, portfolios 
Sale of Surplus Property 
Agricultural Lease & Crop Income 
Boating Permits 
Cash Gifts 
Land Sales - Easement s 
Inciden tals 
Int erest Earned 
House Rental 
Transfers from other agencies 
Refunds - undistributed 
Tot al Game Fund Income 
STATE PARK CASH FUND INCOME 
Park Facilities: 
Source 
Arbor Lodge 
Buffalo Bill's Rest Ranch 
Chadron 
Fort Kearny 
Fort Robinson 
Fremont 
Johnson Lake 
Kearney County 
Lake Mcconaughy 
Louisville 
Mormon Island 
Niobrara 
Ponca 
Sherman Reservoir 
Two Rivers 
Victoria Springs 
Windmill 
Ft . At kinson 
Lewis & Clark 
Mis cellaneous Areas 
-9-
etc. 
Amount Total 
185,756.06 
1,059.00 
12,002.11 
20,278.51 
9,612 . 33 
87,169 0 77 
184,388.00 
1,709 .00 
661.00 
1,783.74 
98,840.38 
8 ,597.50 
45,417 . 85 
(2,815.77) 
10 , 803 . 48 
3,304.64 
32,453.20 
1 ,496 . 25 
106 , 225,36 
13,456 . 84 
16,383,25 
4,469 . 44 
13,725.24 
6,019.86 
11,555. 96 
20 , 209 . 86 
46,758.00 
4,650 .00 
21 ,945.81 
2,122 . 75 
9,350.42 
2,359 .00 
1,825.08 
12, 670 . 68 
654,459 . 48 
4,174,367.54 
341,785.12 
Park Non- Operating Income: 
Source 
Inves t ments 
Surplus Propert y Sales 
Rent on State-Owned Houses 
Total State Park Cash Fund Income 
SPECIAL CASH FUNDS 
Source 
Land and Water Conservation Fund 
Federal Reimbursement 
Federal Public Employment Program 
Federal Reimbursement 
Total Special Cash Fund Income 
Summary of Income Received During 1973: 
Game Fund 
St ate Parks 
Special Cash Fund 
To tal Income Received During 1973 
1973 EXPENDITURES 
Purpose of Expenditures - Operation Costs 
Program: 336 - Wildlife Conservation, . 
Enforcement , Promotion and Development 
Enforcement 
Information & Education 
General Supervision 
- Game 
Sub-Program - 01 -
Sub- Program - 02 
Sub- Program - 03 
Sub-Program - 04 
Sub-Program - 05 
Sub-Progr am - 06 
Sub-Program - 07 
- Fish 
- Land Management 
- Research 
Amount 
15,054.70 
1,857 . 00 
15,49L52 
1,373,822 . 31 
29,049.52 
4,174,367 .54 
374,188 . 34 
1,402,871.83 
744,092.52 
750,926 . 88 
611,486 . 74 
251,600.30 
623,609 .02 
411,299 .02 
155,422.01 · 
Program: 325 - Boating Administration, Ed~cation 
and Enforcement 
Game Cash Fund 
Federal Boat Fund - 4332 
- 1.0-
88,940 .72 
12,369;19 
Total 
32,403 .22 
374,188 . 34 
1,373,822.31 
29,049 . 52 
1, 402 . 871. 83 
5,951,427 .71 
3 , 5 4 8 , 4 36 • 4 9 
101,309 . 91 
Program: 549 - Parks Administration, 
Enforcement & Operation 
General Fund Expenditures 
Park Cash Fund Expenditures 
Pr ogram: 550 - Federal Aid & Planning Functions 
General Fund Expenditures 
Game Cash Fund Expenditures 
Program: 617 - Engineering and Area Maintenance 
General Fund Expenditures 
Game Cash Fund Expenditures 
Program: 666 - Federal Public Employment Program 
Federal Cash Fund Expenditures - 4331 
To t al Expended Operational Costs 
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1,060,958.05 
250,507.75 
155,753.93 
22,698.39 
796,155.49 
74,898.24 
33,002.95 
1,311,465.80 
178,452.32 
871,053.73 
33,002.95 
6,043,721.20 
Purpose of Expenditure -
Capital Impr ovement 
Indian Cave St ate Park 
Rockford Recreation Area 
Recreational Areas - Gen'l . 
Bassway Strip 
Ponca .State 
Beaver Bend 
Champion Mill 
Fremont Rec o Area 
Arbor Lodge 
Lincoln Central Office 
Fish Habi t at & Population 
Control 
Norfol k-Alliance Dist. Ofc. 
Lewis & Clark Rec. Area 
Fort Hartsuff 
Dogwood 
North Plat t e-Dist o Office 
Ash Hol low 
Fort Robinson State Park 
Fort At kinson 
Louisvill e 
Lake Minat are 
Salt Vall ey Sit e 16 
Hedgefield 
Iron Horse Trail 
Valent ine Hatcher y 
Chadron St ate Park 
Wagon Train 
I-8O Tracts 
Sandy Channel 
Acq o Fish Habitat 
Acq o Fish & Hunt Wetlands 
Twi n Lakes 
Wellflee t 
Pr essey 
Clear Creek 
Pawnee Prairie 
Spencer Dam 
Grove Lake 
Rock Creek Hatchery . 
Sub- Total Agency 
Pol itical Sub- Divisions 
Total Capital Improve-
ment 
General 
Fund 
1373 
44,565.71 
6,358 . 20 
13,106.42 
8,107.01 
2,178.35 
14,053.41 . 
30 ~08 
14,161.24 
8,320.57 
14,799.35 
16,312 . 59 
6,550.43 
2,976.44 
151,519 . 80 
452,992.79 
Capital 
Const o Fund 
3833 
10,395.03 
5,024.01 
1,269 . 72 
44.14 
18,456 . 40 
.oo 
604,512. 59 18,456 040 
Total Agency Expenditures - 1973 
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Game 
Cash Fund 
2332 
11,249 0 72 
1,040 .57 
1,038.98 
5,796 000 
9 ,53L5O 
331.98 
768.56 
10;994 . 99 
979 . 43 
110.00 
2,760 065 
3,881.64 
929 .98 
388 . 57 
493 . 57 
1, 400 .00 
93,089 .oo 
60 . 80 
387 .12 
387.12 
138.00 
48,446 005 
387 .12 
121. 80 
1 ,334 . 32 
196,047. 47 
L & W 
Cash Fund 
4332 
31,720 024 
8, 107 oOl 
14,053 . 46 
14,163 . 80 
2,976 . 43 
44 .14 
71,065008 
Total 
86,680 .98 
6,358 020 
26,079 . 64 
1,040 057 
16,214. 02 
1 ,038 . 98 
2,178 .35 
28,106 087 
30 008 
5,796.00 
9 :11 531. 50 
33L 98 
28,325 004 
8,320 . 57 
768 . 56 
10 ,994 099 
14,799 035 
21 ,336 060 
6,550 . 43 
5 f952 o87 
1, 269 072 . 
979 .43 
110 000 
2, 760 065 
3, 881. 64 
88 028 
929 .98 
388 .57 
4930 57 
1 ,400 000 
93,089 .oo 
60 . 80 
387 012 
387012 
138 000 
48,446 .05 
387 012 
121 . 80 
1~334 032 
.oo 1,187,520 072 1 ,640,5130 51 
196,047 047 1,258,585080 2,077,602 026 
8,121,323 046 
1 9 7 2  P E R M I T S  I S S U E D  B Y  C O U N T I E S  
R E S I D E N T  R E S I D E N T  R E S I D E N T  N O N R E S I -
A N N U A L  
5 - D A Y  
U P L A N D  T O T A L  
C O U N T Y  F I S H  
H U N T  F I S H - H U N T  D E N T  H U N T  N R  F I S H  
F I S H  T R A P  
S T A M P S  A M O U N T  
A D A M S .  
3 2 1 9  
2 2 6 3  1 1 1 2  4 2 2  3 6  5 0  1 1  
7 1 3 8  
A N T E L O P E  
1 1 6 3  
5 9 2  5 3 0  4 0  4 3  
2 6  2 1  
2 4 4 7  
A R T H U R  
4 4  
1 0  
1 3  
4  
4  3  7 9  
B A N N E R  2 4  3 2  1 8  
2  
1  
1  
7 9  
BL A I N E  
8 7  4 6  
8 3  
1 0  
3  
2  
3  
2 3 8  
B O O N E  
6 9 3  
7 8 3  
3 8 4  2 5 4  
8  
2 6  2 4  2 1 8 1  
B O X  B U T T E  
1 5 2 6  
9 2 0  
6 1 9  3 1 8  
6 9  5 4  1 3  
3 6 0 3  
B O Y D  
3 3 7  
3 0 9  
1 8 5  3 4  
2 2  1 7  1 1  
9 2 2  
B R O W N  5 8 2  3 3 9  
2 5 6  
5 4  
2 6  4 7  1 8  
1 3 6 5  
B U F F A L O  4 2 6 4  3 1 7 8  
1 6 7 3  
4 4 0  
8 2  
1 3 0  
3 8  
9 9 0 8  
B U R T  
9 6 3  
7 0 1  
2 9 5  1 6 7  
2 1  
2 2  
3 3  
2 2 1 1  
B U T L E R  6 8 2  
5 1 7  
3 6 2  3 4  
8  
4  
2 5  
1 6 3 9  
C A S S  2 3 1 3  
1 1 9 2  
6 8 5  
5 5  
9 0  
3 7  3 0  
4 4 3 8  
C E D A R  5 8 0  7 1 1  
2 6 0  2 3 7  
6  
1 1  
3 6  1 8 5 6  
C H A S E  7 1 6  
5 6 7  
4 1 5  3 4 7  
1 9 6  
1 0 2  1 2  
2 4 5 4  
C H E R R Y  1 4 3 3  
3 6 9  
5 8 3  
3 4  
1 9 0  
2 6 2  
3 8  
3 0 5 2  
C H E Y E N N E  1 1 9 2  
1 1 1 0  
5 7 9  5 0 7  
1 3 8  
1 1 1  
3 7 3 5  
C L A Y  6 6 1  
6 8 2  
3 8 0  3 1 4  
6  1 4  
2 5  
2 0 9 0  
C O L F A X  1 0 2 6  7 7 1  
4 8 7  9 8  
1 2  
1 2  3 7  
2 4 5 3  
C U M I N G  8 6 6  
7 7 2  
4 1 3  
5 9  
5  
1 3  4 1  
2 1 8 6  
C U S T E R  1 5 9 2  1 1 9 9  
8 8 0  4 8 0  
4 7  4 7  
2 6  
4 3 2 3  
D A K O T A  1 2 0 8  
1 4 0 0  
3 6 8  
5 4 0  
2 2 5  4 3  
2 7  
3 8 3 7  
D A W E S  1 5 2 6  
8 1 4  
4 8 8  
1 1 0  9 1  
1 2 9  
2 0  
3 2 9 5  
D A W S O N  3 5 0 1  
2 2 6 3  
1 2 7 2  4 5 3  
1 4 4  
2 0 4  3 0  
8 0 6 5  
D E U E L  
2 9 2  
2 3 3  
1 4 5  
1 1 8  
6 0 4  
6 8 3  4  
2 4 5 4  
DI X O N  5 2 9  
4 6 2  
2 8 8  
7 3  
2 7  
1 9  
1 8  
1 4 3 3  
D O D G E  
3 8 4 1  
2 6 0 4  
1 1 6 6  1 5 2  
7 9  
7 0  
1 1 2  
8 0 8 1  
D O U G L A S  
2 8 2 9 7  
2 1 6 5 2  
7 3 6 7  
6 9 9  
6 0 0  
4 4 7  
9 4  
5 9 4 4 7  
D U N D Y  
2 9 2  
1 8 8  
1 5 5  
2 2 9  
5 4 4  
1 2 5  4  
1 5 9 8  
F I L L M O R E  6 5 3  
6 4 1  
3 7 0  3 3 6  
3  
7  
1 3  
2 0 2 8  
F R A N K L I N  2 4 3  
3 8 7  
2 1 0  1 7 9  
1 5  
7  
3  
1 0 4 7  
F R O N T I E R  
4 1 1  
3 0 8  
1 9 2  
4 1  
2 2  
2 7  
1 0 1 5  
F U R N A S  
1 0 5 9  
8 4 1  
4 7 8  9 7 8  
1 6 9  
1 4 0  
7  
3 7 6 7  
G A G E  
2 5 8 9  
1 6 0 1  
9 0 7  
7 6 5  
1 1 0  
6 6  
5 8  
6 1 5 9  
G A R D E N  9 0 0  
3 2 0  
3 0 5  
1 8 7  
8 4 4  
9 6 2  1 0  
4 1 2 9  
G A R F I E L D  3 0 1  
1 6 6  
1 4 3  9  
9  
7  
7  
6 5 2  
G O S P E R  
9 0 6  
1 4 2  
1 9 9  8 3  
6 6  
8 4  
1 5 9 2  
G R A N T  
1 3 0  4 7  
6 0  9  
1  
1 7  
2 1  
2 9 5  
G R E E L E Y  3 1 6  
3 4 8  
1 6 8  
9 8  
2  1 5  
1  
9 4 9  
H A L L  
5 6 3 5  
4 1 5 0  1 9 7 3  
3 8 4  7 5  
1 2 2  2 2  
1 2 4 7 5  
H A M I L T O N  7 3 6  
5 4 5  
3 5 0  
7 0  1 3  
1 3  
9  
1 7 4 0  
H A R L A N  
2 0 6 7  
3 9 3  
3 7 1  
6 6 5  
4 8 2  
2 7 0  1 0  
4 5 4 8  
H A Y E S  
6 1  
7 0  
5 5  1 8  
6  5  
5  
2 2 4  
HI T C H C O C K  
6 5 2  
3 2 2  
2 2 8  1 6 8  
1 4 1 4  3 1 8  4  
3 3 6 3  
H O L T  1 4 9 2  
7 9 2  
9 0 3  
4 0  
4 3  
3 7  7 4  
3 4 1 1  
H O O K E R  
1 8 1  
6 6  
1 1 5  
2  
6  
7  
2  
3 8 2  
H O W A R D  6 0 1  
4 4 6  
3 7 6  
1 2 2  1 7  
1 0  1 5  
1 6 0 3  
J E F F E R S O N  
1 1 7 2  
8 3 6  
4 9 4  
4 4 6  
3 6  
3 8  
6 5  
3 1 0 7  
J O H N S O N  6 6 6  5 1 0  
2 8 1  
1 3 5  
2 1  9  3 3  
1 6 6 0  
K E A R N E Y  4 5 5  
5 2 8  
2 0 6  2 6 0  
1 2  
2 6  
1 4 9 5  
K E I T H  
3 6 0 4  
8 6 5  
9 1 8  
3 7 7  
2 2 7 7  
3 1 8 3  1 0  
1 3 7 6 6  
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1972 PERMITS I SSUED BY COUNTIES 
RESIDENT RESIDENT RESIDENT NONRESI- ANNUAL 5-DAY UPLAND TOTAL 
COUNTY FISH HUNT FISH-HUNT DENT HUNT NR FISH FISH TRAP ST.AMPS AMOUNT 
KEYA PAHA 47 56 31 7 6 2 5 155 
KIMBALL 679 434 199 146 156 51 1713 . 
KNOX 2780 799 595 119 225 243 77 5125 
LANCASTER 20221 10417 4959 2933 387 427 93 39818 
LI NCOLN 5929 2945 1819 430 427 477 112 12582 
LOGAN 97 67 52 6 5 3 6 238 
LOUP 122 54 50 7 8 ' 3 2 250 
MCPHERSON 66 15 21 4 2 113 
MAD ISON 2991 2702 1209 517 38 39 58 7629 
MERRICK 866 615 431 148 35 23 18 2171 
MORRILL 876 485 298 105 112 86 23 2052 
NANCE 468 390 276 82 11 12 16 1262 
NEMAHA 774 796 428 201 66 22 20 2312 
NUCKOLLS 292 554 209 201 14 5 15 1297 
OTOE 1556 1153 751 140 48 32 67 3765 
PAWNEE 487 258 232 154 66 16 10 1243 
PERKI NS 27 6 298 184 138 28 13 943 
PHELPS 927 873 455 504 22 21 6 2848 
PIERCE 823 593 344 53 25 16, 12 1890 
PLATTE 3275 2315 1351 246 64 60 87 7489 
POLK 577 354 328 63 14 6 7 1360 
RED WILLOW 2392 142 7 759 970 942 506 24 7438 
RI CHARDSON 1278 833 60 4 385 323 39 21 3508 
ROCK 191 149 121 28 8 19 11 539 
SALI NE 1173 943 662 154 14 22 17 3013 
SARPY 3202 2475 878 112 69 103 23 6920 
SAUNDERS 1494 1094 590 48 24 25 73 3358 
SCOTTSBLUFF 4640 2414 1335 304 401 204 26 9539 
SEWARD 1328 1073 647 204 29 34 42 3378 
SHERIDAN 100 3 683 451 128 53 59 14 2434 
SHERMAN 989 357 241 121 24 47 5 1819 
SIOUX 73 19 34 5 24 3 163 
STANTON 326 193 202 26 5 2 11 769 
THAYER 609 580 289 1386 26 23 10 2930 
THOMAS 126 75 73 10 4 15 7 312 
1HURSTON 321 365 137 66 4 4 13 913 
VALLEY 728 485 410 96 18 19 19 1797 
WASHI NGTON 1170 881 474 158 19 27 26 2765 
WAYNE 49 7 682 250 84 8 18 7 1550 
WEBSTER 396 448 163 455 28 22 8 1527 
WHEELER 168 77 89 5 1 10 8 373 
YORK 1223 1117 601 427 16 33 16 3444 
COLORADO 17 5 4 205 426 40 742 
IOWA 115 1 194 50 5 365 
KANSAS 72 418 7 . 502 
SOUTH DAKOTA 664 148 99 112 65.7 207 2089 
GRAND 
TOTAL 156531 10369 54099 23607 14318 11132 2144 374456 
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E N G I N E E R I N G D I V I S I O N 
The Capital Development Committee of the Commission studied t he various 
functions of the Engineering and Operations Division this year and their 
findings determined that a new di vision should be formed to better provide 
the services necessary from both to the Commission. Although t he new 
division, Operations and Construction was not formed until late in the 
1973 operating season, the repor t will deal only with those services 
perfor med and provided by the Engineering Division . 
Engi neering is charged with a variety of duties to perform for the 
Commission . These services range from minor to complicated charts and 
grafts prepared with information provided by verbal and written reports 
for the Administration and other divisions, to prelimi nary investigations 
of project sites, survey work, area and district offices and areas throughout 
the state, to complicated, detailed facilities and installations in our ar eas . 
Engineering also provides information to the divisions and assists them in 
solving problems within existing facilities or additions to these facilities 
from minor to complex studies. Inspection of construction projects, both 
those contracted and those done by force account is also done by the 
Engineering Division staff. 
During 1973, the des igning staff produced the necessary preliminary 
drawings for approval and followed through with completed designs, plans 
and specifications of the project documents for bidding, contracted 
construction, and force-account construction. 
Individual designs were drawn and plans and specifications finalized 
for maintenance buildings at Chadron State Park, Indian Cave State Park, 
Ponca State Park, Buffalo Bill Ranch, and Grove Lake . Consideration was 
given to each areas needs when designing the buildings, and the buildings 
also reflect the setting and aesthetic values in the area, as exemplified 
by the Buffalo Bills Ranch area . 
Water supply lines were drawn and plans and specifications completed 
for Grove Lake . Plans and specifications were prepared for a well and 
pressure system and restroom facilities at Rock Creek Hatchery. Preliminary 
investigation was done on a well, pump, and water supply for Valentine 
Hatchery. Plans were drawn and the specifications written for a very 
detailed water line system for Louisville State Recreation Area, which 
tied into the City of Louisville's water main to provide a complete and 
separate system t hroughout the park . Plans and specifications as well 
as necessary designing has been i mplemented for the relining of raceways 
at t he Valenti ne Hatchery . 
Water wells for the Weigand area at Lewis and Clark Lake were planned 
and specif ications written and the project contracted . Wells for the 
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Indian Cave State Park were investigated and specifications for a very 
detailed testing procedure and method to determine water availability 
within the area were completed and contracted . 
Specifications and plans for irrigation systems to meet the needs 
of each area for the grounds at Alliance District Off ice, Norfolk District 
Office, and the Lincoln Central Headquarters Building were completed. Some 
preliminary work was done on ,the electrical specifications for the system 
in the rebuilt Lewellen fish trap building, and plans and specifications 
meeting federal requirements were undertaken for the fish screen at Red 
Willow Creek o 
At Fremont State Recreation Area, plans and specifications were 
made for a new water line and shower latrine building . A trailer dump 
station was designed for Johnson Lake and Wei gand State Recreation Area 
and a wooden camper registration office wa·s designed for Louisvill e State 
Recreation Area . A unique interpretive shelter was designed for the cave 
at Ash Hollow State Historical Park. Plans and specifications were 
completed for a new r oof for Arbor Lodge State Historical Park . Plans 
and specifications for t he pool repair at Chadron State Park were completed, 
however, investigations after showed additional information was necessary 
prior to biddi ng t he project . 
Design and specif ications for office renovation and conversion of 
garage to office were comp leted for North Platte District Office, 
Generalized plans and specifications were completed for parki ng areas and 
access at Alexandria and within the Salt Valley wildlife land areas. 
Area development including roads, parking, site renovation, and erosion 
control was completed for Twin Lakes . Some minor i nvestigat i ve work was 
done for the renovation and/or repair of Champion Mill, and a study of 
t he Blue Battlefield Overlook canal crossing was made . Road development 
plans and specifications were completed f or Beaver Bend, and general 
development was designed and specifications written for Bassway Strip. 
Design work for the area and specifications for picnic shelters and 
development were completed for Merritt Reservoir. 
At Lake Minatare , plans and specifications for two projects, structures 
and the construction of a potable water supply from wells i nc ludi ng hand 
pump s, was completed. 
The staff completed the planning and design for t he development of 
Schramm State Recreation Area and specifications were writ ten for wooden 
latrine building, sewer lines, electrical, area l i ghti ng, water hydrants, 
and water system, and five wooden shelters. 
Various surveys were undertaken during t he year checking areas within 
control of the Commission and also areas being considered for purchase . 
Staking and project inspecting during construction and at the time 
of final acceptance of projects contracted were done throughout the year. 
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BUREAU OF FIELD SERVI CES 
During 1973, t he Fisheries Production Division included an 
adminis trative sec t ion and five fishe r ies pro duction stations. The 
production stations were operated by 22 employees . The purpose and 
objectives is t o produce or ob t ain t he s pecies of fish t hat are required 
each year by t he Aquatic Division . 
Administrat ion 
The administrative section directs and controls act ivities of the 
division, coordinat es fisheries production with requiremen ts of the Aquatic 
Division of t he Bureau of Wildlife Services, and issues special permi t s 
controlling commercial fisheries, private fish hatcheries, bai t vendors 
and fish deal ers. Ot he r activities consist of cooperation wi t h Nat ional 
Fish Hatchery pers onnel. and other state fisheries personnel involving fish 
trades and services. Cost accounting records of fish pr oduction, state-wi de 
fish stocking r ecords, private and commercial. fisheries r eco r ds , personnel 
and general business records are all main t ained by this di vision . 
A report, required by t he Aquatic Division, was initiated in late 1972 
and comp l e t ed in 1973. I t analyzes t he improvement s required, production 
capabilities, and met hods of producing fish as pr ojec ted for 1.980- 85 and 
1990 0 
Special Permits Issued During 1973 
Bait Vendors 
Missouri River commercial fis hing 
Commercial put and t ake 
Pri vat e Game Fish Hatcheries 
Nonresident Fish Dealers 
Quan tity 
19 3 
201 
12 
32 
7 
TWO RIVERS PUT- AND-TAKE TROUT OPERATION, VENICE 
The area opened on April 1 and closed December L Total trout 
stocked was 205,532, and t he i ncome generated was $96,266 a t $2 each f or 
48, 133 tags. The total cost was $80,644 060, bringing t he production cost 
per t housand to $304 . 83. The total cost per t housand, including management 
costs, was $392 . 37 . The trout operation shows a pr ofit of $15,62L 40. 
Al t hough total operation costs were 56 . 8% hi gher t han in 19 72, t he income 
was 69 o4% h igher, 
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F I S H  S T O C K I N G  R E C O R D  1 9 7 3  
G a m e  
F i s h  P r o d u c e d  
a n d  S t o c k e d .  
S p e c i e s  
! ! Y  
~ 
R a i n b o w  T r o u t  
B r o w n  T r o u t  
S m a l l . m o u t h  B a s s  3 7 , 1 . 0 6  
S t r i p e d  B a s s  
4 6 5 , 6 2 3  
C h a n n e l  C a t f i s h  
R o c k  B a s s  3 2 , 3 0 5  
N o r t h e r n  P i k e  1 2 4 , 6 7 5  
Wa l l e y e  1 , 1 0 0 , 3 1 2  
3 7 4 , 4 5 0  
L a r g e m o u t h  B a s s  
8 8 , 4 1 0  
S a c  P e r c h  
2 , 2 4 8  
G o l d e n  S h i n e r  
9 0 , 3 2 0  
1 , 1 0 0 , 3 1 . 2  1 , 2 1 5 , 1 3 7  
R e c e i v e d  f r o m  o t h e r  s t a t e s  
a n d / o r  h a t c h e r i e s  
C h a n n e l  C a t  
L a r g e m o u t h  B a s s  
R o c k  B a s s  
B r o w n . T r o u t  
R a i n b o w  T r o u t  
, ' (  F e d e r a l  t r o u t  
F i s h  s a l v a g e d  a n d  s t o c k e d ,  
C h a n n e l  C a t f i s h  
T r o u t  5 3 2 , 2 1 0  
Wa r m w a t e r  2 , 4 8 6 , 8 4 6  
3 , 0 1 9 , 0 5 6  
3 5 , 0 0 0  
8 , 2 7 0  
7 , 7 7 5  
5 1 , 0 4 5  
2 3 , 9 5 4  
2 3 , 9 5 4  
a n d  
A d u l t  
4 4 1 , 1 7 1  
5 6 , 7 3 9  
4 1 . , 0 0 4  
2 7 , 1 1 0  
5 6 6 , 0 2 4  
s t o c k e d  
.  
2 8 , 2 8 4  
2 2  , 5 0 0 *  
1 1 , 8 0 0 *  
6 2 , 8 5 4  
.  3 , 0 1 9 , 0 5 6  
T o t a l  
4 4 1 , 1 7 1 .  
5 6 , 7 3 9  
3 7  , 1 . 0 6  
4 6 5 , 6 2 3  
4 1 , 0 0 4  
3 2 , 3 0 5  
1 2 4 , 6 7 5  
1 , 4 7 4 , 7 6 2  
1 1 5 , 5 2 0  
2 , 2 4 8  
2 , 8 8 1 , 4 7 3  
1 . 1 . 3 , 6 2 9  
6 3 , 2 8 4  
8 , 2 7 0  
7 , 7 7 5  
2 2 , 5 0 0  
1 1 2 8 0 0  
1 1 3 , 6 2 9  
2 3 , 9 5 4  
2 3 , 9 5 4  
2 3 , 9 5 4  
2 7 ~ 1 . 0 3 , 0 0 0  n o r t h e r n  p i k e  e g g s  t r a d e d / g i v e n  t o  o t h e r  s t a t e s  o r  h a t c h e r i e s  
3 , 6 9 6 , 0 0 0  g r e e n  w a l l e y e  e g g s  t r a d e d / g i v e n  o t h e r  s t a t e s  o r  h a t c h e r i e s  
2 , 9 3 7 , 0 0 0  e y e d  w a l l e y e  e g g s  t r a d e d / g i v e n  o t h e r  s t a t e s  o r  h a t c h e r i e s  
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PAST FISH STOCKING RECORDS 
1.945 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,505,423 
1,496, 052 Fgl 1.21.,731. Trout 
9,371. Adult 1,384,052 Warmwater 
1946 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,269,109 
1,129,259 Fry 104,222 Trout 
2,740,563 Fgl 4, 164,887 Warmwater 
399,287 Adult 
1.94 7 . . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,977,046 
1,775,367 Fgl 275,952 Trout 
201,679 Adult 1,701,094 Warmwater 
1948 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,678,329 
1,124,244 Fgl 405,709 Trout 
554,085 Adult 1,272,620 Trout 
1949 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,224,033 
2,950,274 Fgl 332,346 Trout 
273,759 Adult 2,891,687 Warmwater 
1950 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,025,986 
1,587,990 Fgl 297,995 Trout 
437,996 Adult l, 727,991. Warmwate r 
1951. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,705,057 
1,239,324 Fgl 351,027 Trout 
465,733 Adult 1,354,030 Warmwater 
1952 
' 
. 0 . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 3,057,041. 
2,178,270 Fgl 578,348 Trout 
878,771 Adult 2,478,693 Warmwater 
1953 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,268,058 
2,437,142 Fgl 372,696 Trout 
830,916 Adult 2,895,362 Warmwat er 
1954 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,348,975 
1, 059,967 Fgl 268,465 Trout 
1 ,288,990 Adult 2,080,492 Warmwater 
1955 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 859,369 
634,066 Fgl 203,354 Trout 
1,255,303 Adult 1,656,015 Warmwater 
1956 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,683,256 
1,563,331 Fgl 326,701 Trout 
1,119,925 Adult 2,356,555 Warmwater 
1957 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,896, 020 
1,461,105 Fgl 374,169 Trout 
434,915 Adult 1,521 ,851 Warmwater 
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1958 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,651,418 
2,202,146 Fgl 346,086 Trout 
449,272 Adult 4,934,732 Warmwater 
1959 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,739,605 
2,010,771. Fgl 442,659 Trout 
728,834 Adult 2,296,946 Warrnwater 
1.960 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 91.5 ,272 
2,505,199 Fgl 276,436 Trout 
410,073 Adult 2,638,836 Warrnwater 
1.961. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,972,937 
2, 010,665 Fgl 664,283 Trout 
962,272 Adult 2,308 ,654 Warmwater 
1962 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,287,736 
3,161, 026 Fgl 521.,763 Trout 
1.,126,71.0 Adult 3,765,973 Warrnwater 
1963 . . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ,1.1.z', 845 
2,334,756 Fgl 333,378 Trout 
778, 089 Adult 2,779,467 Warrnwater 
1964 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . 0 . . 5,102,063 
4,255,691. Fgl 451,821. Trout 
946,372 Adult 4,650 ,242 Warrnwater 
1965 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 , 012 ,700 
12 , 700 Fry 388,168 Trout 
5, 133,168 Fgl 5,624,532 Warrnwater 
866,832 Adul t 
1966 . . 0 . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . 7,419,929 
2,967,812 Fry 789,210 Trout 
3,415,299 Fgl 6,630,719 Warrnwater 
1, 036 ,818 Adult 
1967 . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 4,780,549 
2,253,445 Fry 727,896 Trout 
1,239,473 Fgl 4,052,653 Warmwater 
1,287,631 Adult 
1968 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . 0 5,024,573 
3,100,000 Fry 567,543 Trout 
1,467,499 Fgl. 4,457,030 Warrnwater 
45 7 , 074 Adult 
1969 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,346,730 
1,305, 000 Fry 748,762 Trout 
3,620 ,968 Fgl 4,597,968 Warmwater 
420,762 Adult 
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1970 
1971 
1972 
5,143,173 Fry 
1,458,149 Fgl 
415,992 Adult 
. . . . 
1.,662,325 Fgl 
208,278 Adult 
. . . . . 
1,614, 044 Fgl 
397,928 Adult 
19 7 3 0 
1,100,312 Fry 
1,290,136 Fgl 
628,608 Adult 
. 
. 
fish Production Divis ion 
fast Fish Stocking Records 
622,51.5 Trout 
6,294,799 Warmwater 
. . . 0 . . . . • 
585,283 Trout 
1,285,320 Warmwater 
. . . . . . . . . 
499,594 Trout 
1,512,378 Warmwater 
532,210 Trout 
2,486,846 Warmwat er 
• 7,017,314 
. . . . . 1,870,603 
. . . . . 2,0ll,972 
••.. 3,019,056 
GROVE TROUT REARING STATION 
Grove Trout Station on the headwaters of t he East Verdigre Creek 2½ 
miles nort heast of Royal, is designed to rear rainbow trout fingerling to 
catchable size for Two Rivers pay trout lake near Venice. Some trout are 
also produced for winter fishing in Grove Stat e Lake and streams in 
northeast Nebraska . 
Trout rearing facilities incl ude eight earthen raceways, two spring-
fed ponds, and two double-wide concrete raceways in a series of three 
races. No hatching is done a t this station o Fingerling trout are trans-
ferred in May and November of each year from the Rock Creek Hatchery. 
Superintendent Elvin Bray retired December 31, 1973 after serving 
the Game and Parks Commission for 43 years, 9 mon t hs, and 24 days. 
Trout Product ion 
Some 59,996 rainbow fingerling, weighing 516 po_unds, were transferred 
from Rock Creek Hatchery on June 2. Some 69, 1 36 rainbow fingerling 
weighing 5,734 pounds, were transferred from t he Rock Creek Hatchery from 
Sept ember 18 through Oct ober 26. 
Of t he 130,965 trout that were on hand January l, 1.973, 2,210 trout 
were s tocked in Grove State Lake during winter months for ice fishing; 
500 in Grove Lake sandpit; 3,255 t rout in Eas t Verdigre Creek; 4,1 48 in 
Merritt Reservoir; 132 given to t he University of Nebraska for experimental 
pur poses , and 1.12,242 trout were stocked a t Two Rivers. Some 3,700 trout 
were lost due to an oxygen-line break in t he tank on distribution truck en-
route t o Two Rivers . 
A total of 126,187 trout, weighing 64,092 pounds, were reared and 
stocked from Grove Trout Rearing Stat ion for 1.973. 
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Maintenance 
Two rooms were constructed in the basement of t he residence for 
s t orage and an office . One large co ttonwood tree was removed " Some 48 
dump- t ruck loads of concrete were hauled; 22 loads were s tockpiled, and 
14 loads of road gravel were hauled for roadways on t he area . Considerable 
time was spent in grounds and pond maint enance, grass upkeep, and breaking 
concrete rock for riprap on pond banks and s t reams , Micro-tubing was 
ins talled for distribution of oxygen in dis tribut ion truck . Steel walk-
ways were constructed below spillways for safe t y. A surplus floor polisher 
was converted int o a raceway scrubber. A jet pump was ins t alled at the 
residence, Several equipment i t ems were t ransferred to this station from 
the Gretna Fish Hatchery . Income of $247 .1.5 was realized from t he trout-
pellet vending machi nes. 
GRETNA FISH HATCHERY 
This was t he last year of operat ion for t he Gretna Hat chery, 1.0 mil.es 
south of Gre t na on Highway 31. , since i t was t ransferred t o t he Parks 
Divi sion on January 1 , 1.974. Primary func tion of t his hatchery was to 
propagate warm wat er species of fish for s t ocking in public waters. The 
water area consists of 5 . 8 acres of warm-wat er ponds and , 4 ac res of semi-
coldwat er ponds, used fo r fi sh displ ay fo r pub l ic viewing . Raceways 
included 445 fee t of concrete raceways. Wat er supplies consis t of one 
10-inch well which produced 700 to 800 gpm, and a nat ur al spring supply 
which flows 80 gpm . Hatchery buildings consist of three residences, a 
barn, garage, public res t rooms, s t orage shed for oil and l ubricants, 
shop and underground cave comb i nation, and one de teriorated hat chouse. 
The hatcher y also cont ains a smal l day-use par k area wi t h good recreation 
facilities for normal public use . The hatchery was operated wi t h t wo 
full- t i me employees and one t emporar y employee . 
Gretna Hatchery was also used as a shipping and recei ving point for 
northern pike, walleye, and striped bass fry . 
The hatchery superint endent of t his station was responsible for 
preparing and operating a large fish exhibi t a t t he Nebraska State Fairo 
Operat ing personnel were supplied by t he Valent ine Hatchery, t he Rock 
Creek Hatchery, Gr e t na Hatchery and t he Resource Service Division. 
Following is a breakdown of cos t s for collecting fi sh and operating the 
exhi bit fo r a 10- day perio d o It t akes 25 men 1870 man hours, with a t otal 
man hours cost of $5,929.09 . Meals and lodging requires $725 . 86 , 
vehicles $380 , 68, and mis cellaneous at $577.65. To t al cos t of the project 
was $7,553.28. 
Fish Production 
On April 1.5, 24, 775 one-year-ol d channel. catfish were transported 
from t he s tat e fish hatchery a t Pratt , Kansas, They were l to 3" long. 
On Jul y 23, 19,500 one-year old channel catfish wer e received from t he 
Cedar Bluffs National Fish Hat chery . They were 4-5" 1.ong o 
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Two ponds were used to produce bluegill and gol dfish for feed for 
the larger displ ay fish held for t he Stat e Fair exhibit , On May 15, 24 
spawner-bluegill were placed in pond no , 3. Approximately 25 gallons 
of l" bluegills were harvested in September, Six pair of goldfish were 
placed in pond no, 10 spawning was successful and t he small goldfish were 
3-4" by the end of t he year. 
Fish produced during 1973 at the Gretna station incl ude: 
Source Species 1-3" 3-6" 6"+ To t al 
Gret na Channel Catfish 41 ,004 41,004 
Inks Dam NFH Channel Catfish 30,000 30 ,ooo 
Cedar Bluff NF Channel Cat fish 35,000 352000 
To t al Channel Catfish Distribut ed by t he Gretna Hatchery . ,106 , 004 
Gavins NFH Largemouth Bass 8,270 8,270 
Mai nt enance 
Fourteen bales of hay were spread on back hill to prevent erosion; 
built 500 gal lon port able fish tank; removed sand from½ mile of drainage 
di t ches; stained disp l ay tank; bui l t port ab l e l adder for inside pond 
spillways; built new gat es for ent rances; s crap~d and paint ed 90 ' of 
railing around pond no , 1.0; cut up 35 dead, dec:i.duous trees; made 120 
stands for holdi ng veget ation for Stat e Fair aquariums; rebuilt 15 feet 
of rock wall in canyon; buil t al gae rakes; pl anted 70 feet of hedge; 
installed 30 feet of gutter; repainted public restrooms; fer t ili zed 
compl e t e park grounds; rewired entire barn and garage for electrici t y, 
and transferred all account ab l e i t ems from Gret na t o ot her s t ate 
hatcheries. 
VALENTINE FISH HATCHERY 
Valentine Hat chery, one mil e nor t heas t of Val ent ine, includes 40 
cold and warmwat er ponds us ed for hol ding and product ion of various fish 
species, Pond si t es are locat ed on t he Minnech.jiduza and Fishberry Creeks 
and individual spr ing s ources on t he Fort Niobrara Nat i onal Wildl ife 
Ref uge , Five permanent personnel ar e employed at t he s t ation, three of 
which l ive on the area in stat e-owned residences . 
Stocki.ng requests from t he Aquat i c Resources Division and trade 
agreement s be t ween this s t at e and ot her sta t e and federal agencies 
de.t ermi ne t he yearl y production quo t as . An aquaria was now practi cally 
compl et ed in the new building and was slat ed t o open fo r pub l ic viewing 
in l a t e spring or early summer of 1974. 
Fish Producti on 
Nort hern pike spawners were t rapped from Dewey, Pel i can , and Watts 
l akes and placed in r aceways for spawni ng, fin-clippi ng, measuri ng, and 
t aggi ng, af t er which t hey were r e t urned t o t heir res pective l akes . Mor e 
t han 27,000, 000 eggs were t aken fo r s t a t e and feder al agencies . 
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Largemouth bass and Sacramento perch we re collect ed from Merritt 
Reservoir, Dewey, Clear, Duck and West Long lakes for replacement of 
hatchery brood stock o Lar gemouth bass fry were collected from bass brood 
ponds and placed in fry-only rearing ponds for fingerling pr oduction. 
Fingerli ng trout were received from t he Crawford National Fish 
Hatchery for fall s t ocking of Merri tt Reservoir 0 
Appr oximat ely 45, 000 largemouth bass fingerling were held over at 
t he North Platte Hatchery and t his station for spri ng stocking , 
The 1973 northern pike operation was s uccessful in all r espect s wi t h 
t he except ion df poor fry survival a t both t he federal hatcheries o Pro-
duction of largemouth bass fry and fingerling was excel.lent up to mid-
July, with excellent numbers of both fry and fingerling present in all 
ponds up to t ha t time a Due to a colloidal clay pol l ution , l osses in 
some ponds ran as hi gh as 80% . An at t empt will be made i n earl y spring 
to flush out t he Minnechaduza Creek and t he main r eser voir pond prior t o 
filling t he ponds next spri ng . Production of largemouth bass fingerl i ng 
in tanks, by means of feeding commercial feed, was tried for t he first 
time . · Although some probl ems devel oped, results look promising and will 
be tried again i n 19740 
An attempt to use Sacramento perch from wi1d stock f or br ood fish 
was almost a complete fail.ur e a Examinat ion of b rood fish found all 
fish was al most a compl e t e fai l ure. Examination of b r ood f ish found all 
fish to be heavil y parasitized in the reproduc t ive organs r esulting in 
a very poor hatch o Brown t rout fingerling received from t he Crawfor d 
NFH t he first of J ul y were held and fed f<;>r fall s tocki ng i n Merrit t 
Reservoir wi t h good result s, Considerab l ~ time and eff ort was spent 
maki ng the new aquaria ready for openi ng i n 1974 . 
Some 15,387 f our-inch brown t rout ; 52,761 one t o t hree-inch largemouth 
bass, 1 , 000 four-inch largemout h bass, and 2,248 one t o three-in ch 
Sacramento Perch were produced and s tocked o 23,288 1-3" largemout h bass , 
17 J4 6,4 3-4", and 8,646 4" were produced and hel d for spring stocking . 
The r e were 62,000 bluegill produced and fed for forage. There were 27,103 , 000 
eggs produced and transfer red t,o other hatcheries. There were 7,775 Rock 
Bass received from other Nebraska hatcheries and s tocked o There were 34,300 
trout received from fede r al hatcheries and stocked . 
Maint enance and Cons tructi on 
Install ed new wa t er line from val ve house to new buil ding. 
Installed fil t e r units, water chiller, pumps and pi pe work t o the 
aquaria o 
Constructed reservoir con t rol pit for aquaria, and s i dewal ks and 
drives around t he main buildi ng . 
Cons tructed lab cabinet s i n lab room of main buildi ng. 
Hauled fi ll and gravel around dr ive ar ea of main building o 
Construct ed two-bedroom addition on t he north residence. 
Installed new pond screen boxes on fair pond, 6T and 7T at Fort 
Niobrar a o 
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Installed new pond s creen boxes on reservoir control pond and ponds 
l, 10, 15. 
Lowe red drain line and completel y renovated pond bottom on pond 7T 
Fort Ni ob rara o 
Ins t alled new drain line, gate and lower pond overflow on pond 6T a t 
Fort Niob rara. 
Repaired flood con trol dike on lower end of Fishberry Cr eek . 
Repaired lower creek crossing on Fishberry creek and also removed 
beaver dams . 
Repaired one- half mile of boundary fence on west side of Gover nmen t 
Canyon. 
Repaired sei nes and ne ts for t his s t ation and District II. 
Assisted Aquatic Division with r enovation of Long Lake, sout h of 
Johnstown o 
Assisted Aquatic Division and federal. f ish management service wi t h 
lake surveys on Merri t t Reservoir and Val entine National Waterfowl 
Refuge . 
Assisted with deer check s t ation located on t he area. 
Assisted with marker buoy ins t allation at Merritt Res ervoir. 
Par t ial pond cleaning was done on pond 1.1. 
Cattails were sprayed on all ponds on t he main hat chery o 
Col lected f ish and t urtles for t he St ate Fair and furnished two 
men for 10 days. 
Salvaged Sargent and Tayl or canals. 
General maint enance and repair of buildi ngs, equipment and grounds 
continued t hroughout t he year. 
NORTH PLATTE FISH HATCHERY 
North Platte Hatchery , 2 miles sout h of Nort h Platte below t he 
Nebraska Public Power District power plan t , is designed to hatch and 
rear fingerling northern pike and walleye, wi t h s t riped bass and small.mouth 
bass fry bei ng reared to f i nge rling size i n inc reasing numbers every year. 
Rearing facilities include 38 one-acre ponds and one t wo-acre pond. Water 
is suppl ied by a 14-in ch cemen t asbes tos pi pe line tapped int o NPPD ' s 
penstock . The hatchery is built on 97 . 51 acres of owned and l eased land 
adjacent to and east of t he Power Dis t ric t 's t ail.race system o Buildings 
include one hatch house with an 80-jar hatchery ba ttery , a five-room 
house wi t h basement, one garage , and t wo very smal l s t orage sheds o 
Cultural operat ions incl ude the cul t ure of fingerling and advanced 
northern pi ke f i ngerling and advance walleye finger ling, striped bass 
and fingerl i ng smallmout h bass . Some 44 acres of wat er were drained, 
produci ng an out put .of 1 ,056,000 fingerl i ng fish o North Platte Hatchery 
is al.so responsibl e f or t he upkeep and mai n t enance of nine ponds at 
Lake Mal oney . 
Tom Ellis was transferred to t he North Platte Hat chery as superin-
tendent in January 1973. Hatchery staff incl udes one superint endent , 
one assistant superin t endent , one conservat ion ai de II and one conservation 
aide I, and one ha tchery biologis t. 
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Fish Production 
NORTHERN PI KE : On March 13, 144 quarts of eggs were received f r om the 
Valenti.ne Hatchery. AU eggs began to eye at 6 t o 7 days of age. Ponds 
were filled 7 days prior t o stocking and were fert ilized o On March 22, 
10 acres of water were stocked wi t h 1.66, 000 eyed eggs per acre . A new 
egg washer developed by the Gavins Poi n t NFH was tried at Val entine and 
appeared to be most successful. 
WALLEYE: 145½ quarts of eggs we r e collect ed by hatchery personnel from 
Jef frey Reservoir, Maloney Res ervoir, and t he e l ectrical weir on the 
North Platte River new Lewellen . Hat ching took pl ace i n el even to 
t hirteen days. Fry were s tocked in six one-acre ponds a t 103,000 fry 
per pond. Ponds were filled eleven days prior to s t ocking. 
ADVANCED WALLEYE FI NGERLI NG: On June 13, 9 . 43 acres of wat er were stocked 
wi t h walleye fingerling 1 t o l½ inches i n lengt h at approximat ely 5 ,000 
fish per acre. 
STRIPED BASS: Two shi pment s of striped bass sac fry wer e received from 
the Brookneal State Fish Hatchery at Brookneal, Virginia, in 19 7 3 . The 
first shi pmen t of one million striped bas s was transported by t he Commission's 
Aerio Commander to Linc(Hn and by an air condi t ioned s tation wagon from 
Lincoln to the Nort h Platte Hat chery o As in pas t years, t he fry were 
placed inside t he hatchery in eigh t rearing t anks at t he rate of 100 , 000 
fry per four tanks and 150 ,000 fry per t he four remaining t anks . Initial 
mortality from shipment and tank placement was estimated at 20%. Fry 
we re 3½ days old on arrival at the hatchery and began inges t ing b r ine 
sh rimp at t h e age of 5 days. Again, no significant cannibalism in the 
rearing tanks was observed , The second shipment of advanced fry were 
stocked in these 8 ponds at the es timat ed rat e of 100 , 000 fry per pond 
on J une 8 at t he age of 10½ days , 
SMALLMOUTH BASS: An estimated tot al of 31, 400 small.mouth bass fry was 
collected from t he dam and souther n rocky bay areas of Lake Mcconaughy 
from June 21 to July 10 a The fry wer e collected when t hey were from 2 
to 6 days of age in the usual manner by patroling t he shoreline on calm, 
sunny days and di pping t he s chooled fry from t heir nes t s wi t h a l ong 
handled dip net . As t he fry were collected t hey were transported dail y 
and placed i n two, one-acre rearing ponds at t he North Pl at t e Hat chery, 
wh ich were filled June 18 and Jul y 4 res pectively. 
Results 
NORTHERN PI KE : An excellent hatch of 84 . 6% was ob tained on nort hern pike 
eggs in 1973 0 Although a good hatch was obtained, production t o fingerling 
size was low due to poor survival of eyed eggs or sac fry in the ponds a 
I t is believed t hat extended cold weather and ponds freezing over 3 to 4 
weeks af ter s tocking were primary factors. A total of 126,744 fingerling 
weighing 640 . 75 pounds was pr oduced i n 10 acres of wate r o This gi ves an 
85% return from green egg to eyed eggs and a 7 . 6% r e t ur n from eyed egg 
to stocke d fingerling, or an overall survival from gr een egg to stocked 
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f i nger l i ng of 6.6% . Average per acre production for 1.0 ponds was 12,674 
fish. 
WALLEYE: Eggs were collected from t h ree locat ions in 1973. Lake Maloney 
pr oduced 32½ quartso The el ectrical weir near Lewell en produced 63 
quarts, and Jeffrey Reservoir, which was ne tted for t he first t ime, 
produced 44¼ quart s. Hatching success was moderately l ow a t 34 . 4% from 
green eggs t o stocked fry . A t ot al of 379 , 836 fingerling weighing 473 0 25 
pounds were produced in 6 acres of wat er. This gives a 61.% return from 
pond stocked fry to s t ocked fingerling, and an overall survival from 
green eggs t o s tocked fingerling of 21% . Average per acre production 
for t he 6 ponds was 66 ,306 fish. 
ADVANCED WALLEYE FINGERLING: Goo d results were ob tained when walleye 
fingerl ings were res t ocked for fur t her growth . 9 . 43 acres wer e stocked 
at 5 , 000 per acre with 1 to l ½" fingerlings. 
STRIPED BASS: Fingerling re t urns from t he first shipment of striped bass 
was excellent in spi t e of the fac t t hat pond water t emperatures had just 
risen from t he lower 60's t o 67°F . on t he day of s t ocking. A t otal of 
224,507 fingerlings wer e produced from t he second eigh t acres of wat er . 
The t otal production of stri ped bass was 470 ,323 and averaged 2 to 3 
inches in total lengt h af t er an average of 49½ days in 16 ponds . The 
average product ion per pond was 29 , 395 . 
SMALLMOUTH BASS: The firs t pond was s tocked a t t he es t imated rat e of 
25, 000 fry, and the remainder of t he fry were s t ocked in the second 
rearing pond o Pond temperatures a t t he time of stocking ranged from 
72° F to 74°F . A t otal return of 37,006 finge rlings ranged in s i ze from 
l½ to 3 i n ches 0 
Mai n t enance 
Ins t alled 70 fee t of 18-i nch cul vert a t Fair fish hol ding pond . Laid 
75 feet of 6-inch drainline eas t of t he hatchouse o Remodel ed t he 
superintendent's residence o Built garden hose cart. Cons tructed a new 
24 X 30 garage with concr e t e floor and 20 X 70 drive.way. Built new screen 
boxes for ponds at Maloney l ake. Pai n t ed utili t y shed . Lai d 40 X 3 
sidewalk o Ins talled seven new wi ndows i n t he superint endent ' s house o 
Ins t al led t hree 6" valves i n ponds 115, 8, and 1.4 0 Ins t all ed one 8
11 val ve 
in water l ine to th e State Fann gr ounds o Installed surpl us air condi tioner 
in superin t endent 's house and a new powerline ( t ri-pl ex). 
ROCK CREEK FISH HATCHERY 
Rock Creek Fish Hatche ry on Rock Creek St r eam, 7 miles northwes t of 
Par ks in Dundy Coun ty , draws i ts water supply from f ive springs a t t he 
headwaters of Rock Creek . Efficient use of t his wat er supply is made by 
having a series of ponds below each spring . Upper ponds are used for 
production of coldwater fish species , ponds a t t he lower end for pr oduction 
of warmwat er fish . Water flow f rom the hatchery spri ngs decreased 30% 
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during summer irrigation periods in 1973. 
includes five permanent employees. There 
hatchery for only four of t he employees 0 
percentage of time spent i n t he following 
work: 
The s t aff a t the hatchery 
are living quarters on t he 
A final analysis shows the 
t en categories of hatchery 
1) Rearing 
2) Distribution 
43 053% 6) 
10 027% 7) 
21.21% 8) 
Grounds maint enance and upkeep 
Visitors 
3) Mai nt enance of facilities 
4) Buildi ng mai ntenance 
5) Equipment maintenance 
Col dwat er Fish Production 
5 ol.0% 9) 
6 . 20% 10) 
Training 
Safe t y 
Office Records 
4.08% 
1.18% 
3.18% 
1.12% 
4 .13% 
The 356,336 trout produced wei ghed 58,528 pounds. There were 93,791 
rainbow trout s t ocked iri Two Rivers put-and- t ake lake, wi t h 18,933 rain-
bow trout s t ocked in lakes and streams. Ther e were 41,352 brown trout 
stocked in lakes and streams a Wild t r out eggs ob t ained from t he North 
Platte River spawners by Rod Van Velson of t he Research Division were 
hatched at t he Rock Creek s t ation. Some 66,635 of t hese were stocked as 
fingerlings in North Platte River tributary s t reams . There were 133,660 
trout transferred to Grove Trout Rearing Stat iona There were 77,471 
trout (12,723 pounds) pe·r man / year. 
War mwater Fish Production 
There were 32 , 305 rock bass produced; 12,361 l ar gemout h bass, and 
90, 320 golden shiner minnows t otaling 134,986 fish . 
Total Production 
Some 491., 322 f ish, weighing 59,094 pounds, at 102,358 fish per man / year 
brough t th e total costs to $48,942 o 14 or an average of 1.0¢ per fish o Total 
distribution costs were $10 , 408 .740 The average distribution cost per 
fish stocked was nearly 3¢ per fish a Repai r s made dis t r i bution costly , 
The old distribution truck required r epairs on 13 consecutive trips to Two 
Rivers. 
Maint enance 
Install a t ion of new drain lines f rom ponds 5½, 6 , 7 and from circul ar 
pools to Rock Creek. Ins t alled cul vert in creek fo r vehicle access to 
nurse pond . Built concrete catch basins in ponds 10 and 13, and hauled 
and pl a ced rock in ponds 16 and 14A . Removed dead vege t ation from all 
warmwat er ponds . Maint ained and cleaned grating at Rock Cr eek St at e Lake 
out let . Paint ed interior of one residence and ext erior of hat chouse, two 
houses and one garage . Considerabl e damage to the trees was caused by 
severe wi nd storms, A large percen t age of time was r equired t o pick up 
and haul l imbs from t he hat chery ar ea. 
1.18% of t he work year was spent with t he pub l ic. 488 persons 
signed t he guest book . 
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RECORD OF TRADES WITH OTHER STATES AND AGENCIES 
State Year Species Si~e Number 
Arkansas 1961 Walleye Fry 530,400 
1962 II II 1, 350,030 
1964 II II 1,914,370 
Nort hern Pike II 920,052 
1965 II II 1,204,500 
1966 II II 1,293 ,272 
Walleye Fry 1,002,375 
1967 Northern Pike 12 '! 6 
II Fry 191,031. 
Walleye II l,000 , 000 
1969 Northern Pike Fry 522,000 
1970 II II 525,744 
Colorado 1949 Walleye 2½;'' 6,228 
II 2 II 2,233 
1958 Ch . Catfish 3-411 33,900 
1959 Ch. Catfish 4 II 20, 125 
1960 Nort hern Pike Eggs 830,000 
1.964 Sac Perch 2½-311 1., 050 
1966 Sac Perch 1-211 2,500 
SM Bass Ftj 15, 000 
1971 SM Bass Fry 25,000 
· 1972 Sac Perch Fry 2,004,394 
Idaho 1939 Catfish Fry 42,000 
1940 Catfish Adult l, 915 
II Spnrs 56 
Iowa 1935 Rainbow Trout Fry 500 
1.943 Catfish 2 II 10 ,360 
Kansas (State) 1949 Walleye 2 II 7,975 
1957 II Fry 500,000 
1960 II Eggs 264,000 
1961 SM Bass Ad 12 
1962 Northern Pike Fry 2,304,000 
1963 II II 1, 773 ,360 
1964 II II 1,750,000 
1965 Walleye II 825,000 
Northern Pi ke II 2,642,866 
1966 II II 3,012, 994 
1967 II II 3,060,768 
II Gr Eggs 2,376,000 
1972 Sac Perch Fry 811,475 
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State Year Species Size Number 
Kansas 
(Cedar Bluffs NFH) 1955 Northern Pike Fry 747,544 
1964 Walleye " 1,623,094 
1965 Northern Pike II 737,544 
1966 " II 1.,849,212 
Walleye " 1,629,375 
1967 Northern Pike Fry 2,040,512 · 
" 
II 2,487,264 
Walleye Gr Eggs 1,716,000 
" Fry: 900 , 000 
1968 II Eyed eggs 396,000 
" Fry 2,440,500 
" 
II 866,250 
1969 Northern Pike II 1,305,000 
Walleye Eggs, Green 1,254,000 
" Eyed Eggs 660,000 
II Green Eggs 792,000 
" Fry 1,000,000 
1972 Sac Perch Fry 1,225,788 
1973 Northern Pike Eggs 9,620,000 
Louisiana 1965 Walleye Fry 1.,010,625 
J!.:11, 
. 2 ,. 200 
Eggs 2,046,000 
Fry 1,002,375 
1967 Green Eggs 1,056,000 
Ey~d Eggs 1,1.88,000 
Fry 500,000 
1969 " Green Eggs 1,848,000 
1970 " Green Eggs 2,1.1.2 , 000 
Massachusetts 1960 Ch . Catfish (July) Eggs 14,000 
" 
II Fry l0j000 
II II Fry 14,000 
" 
II Eggs 10,000 
" (June) Fry 10,440 
" " Eggs 26,660 
1961 Walleye Fry 1,000,688 
" Fry 622,336 
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State Year Species Size Number 
Minnesota 1939 Brown Trout Adult 300 
1943 Catfish 11:11 . 2 40,350 
211 10,000 
311 1,940 
1940 4-11 11 1.,000 
1945 211 25,500 
2 II 25,000 
1951. 11:11 · 2 45,000 
1952 2- 411 27,000 
1953 2- 311 30,240 
2- 411 30,000 
l½- 2½11 40,500 
1955 Fgl 40,022 
1957 2 II 26,640 
Blue Catfish 2 II 13,410 
1958 11 2 II 23,200 
Ch. Catfish l½II 18 , 000 
11 211 30 , 500 
1959 II 2 II 50,470 
1960 II 211 30,360 
1961 II 1.11 30 , 250 
1962 11 Fgl 30,038 
1.963 11 1 !,:II 29,365 -2 
1.964 II 111 30,080 
1965 II 211 30,000 
1.96 7 II 2 II 50,400 
1.968 II l½-2 11 40,000 
5-6 11 3,000 
1.969 II Fgl 30,150 
1970 II 11 13 , 784 
II 3 lbs 2,000 
Missouri 1.964 Bass 1 !-,-11 . 4 15,000 
Montana 1939 Catfish Fry 8,000 
11 Eggs 48,000 
11 Yrlg 2,000 
New Jersey 1.964 Northern Pike Fry 45,000 
1.965 II Fgl 30,000 
New Mexico 1960 Walleye Eggs 2,244,000 
1.962 11 Fry 487,116 
1.966 Sac Perch 1.-211 5,000 
Nevada 1962 SM Bass Fry 60,000 
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State Year Species Size Number 
North Dakota 1952 White Bass Adult 414 
1963 Sac Perch 2-2½11 6 , 675 
SM Bass 2½-311 5,650 
Oklahoma 1960 Walleye Fry 187,424 
II II 522,000 
1961 II Eggs 125,000 
II II Fry 381,888 
1962 II II 649,488 
II Fgl 500 
Northern Pike 3-4" 125 
1967 Walleye Gr Eggs 4,620,000 
Oregon 1959 Ch Catfish 1 k<" 
-2 25,000 
So. Carolina 1967 Walleye Fry 475,000 
1969 II II 500,000 
1968 II II 519,750 
South Dakota 1937 Bullhead Fgl 1.00 
(State) 1938 Crappie II 1.00 
1.944 Bass 311 2,050 
Bluegill z11 500 
1.962 Walleye Eggs 1,472,760 
1968 Northern Pike 2-511 
Gavins Point 1963 Walleye Fry 1,076 , 600 
NFH 1962 II Eggs 1,472,760 
1964 II Fry 1,005,697 
Nor t hern Pike II 1,750,000 
1966 Walleye Fry 2,404,875 
1969 II Gr. Eggs 2,112,000 
Northern Pike Eggs 18,940,000 
1970 Walleye Gr . Eggs 9,636,000 
Northern Pike Eggs 14,100,000 
1971. Walleye Fry 1,386,000 
II Eggs 264 , 000 
II Gr . Eggs 7,524,000 
1972 II Fry 404,520 
II Eyed Eggs 1,320,000 
1973 II Gr . Eggs 3,696,000 
II Eyed Eggs 2,937,000 
Nort hern Pike Eggs 6,400,000 
Virginia 1968 Northern Pike Fry 541.,000 
Walleye II 519,750 
1969 II II 500 , 000 
1971. II II 500,000 
1970 Northern Pike II 525 , 744 
Walleye II 1,000 , 000 
1971 II Fr y 500 , 000 
1972 II II 1,213,560 
1973 II II 1,980,000 
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State Year Species Size Number 
Wyoming 1940 Ch. Catfish Adult 1,971 
1964 Sm Bass 28" 26,243 
1967 Walleye Gr. Eggs 600,000 
11 Fry 500,000 
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!: A W E N F O R C E M E N T 
The responsib ilities of the Law Enforcemen t Division and its 
conservation officers are many and varied . Most persons are of t he 
opinion that ob taining compl iance with t he laws and regul ations pertaini ng 
to t he management , protection, and use of wi l dlife s ummarize th e duties of 
t he conservation officer . However, t his is only t he beginning . In some 
as pects, "peopl e management" has reache d such propor tions t hat in many 
eyes this is the primary duty . The obs ervance and watch f ulness of t he 
conduct, safety, and welfare of human beings engage d in t he act ivi t ies 
pertaining to wil dl ife, boating, or t he areas and facilities provided in 
the s t at e park system are basic and are all a part of t he officers daily 
routine o However , many of t he par t icipan ts of t hes e out door activities 
need protecti on against t hemselves and, i n many instances, t hey have to be 
protected from t hose individuals who have no r egard fo r t heir fellow 
sportsmen and citizen or the rules governi ng their activities " 
The Legislature aut horized the employment of f our additional conser-
vation officers in J uly , t he f irst step in estab lishing a corps of officers 
whose princ i pal function is t o patrol the areas withi n t he s t a t e par k sys t em 
to pr ovide better coverage to t he areas and service t o the pub lico The new 
assignments also pe r mitted area conservation officers t o appl y -more of t heir 
time and effort to' ot her matters in t heir assi gned areas. It hel ped 
simpli:fy t he shifting of area officers to other areas where t he poten t ial 
of violations was greater or more prevalen t. Conservation off i cers are also 
called upon by other law enforcemen t agencies t o assis t i n t he i nves tigation 
and/or apprehens ion of s ubjects involved in various unlawful actso In 
addition to t he l aw enforcemen t activities, the operation of the department 
I s 
two-way radio communications sys tem and an aircraft ar e also f unctions of 
t his division. 
Additional responsibilities of t he conservation of ficer require hi m 
to perform many duties which are of a non-enforcemen t nat ure, espe cially 
th os e of an educat ional or i nf or mat ional nature in which he can assist 
both yout h and adult s . I t i s t hrough t hese outlets and programs t hat t he 
major portion of t he fish i ng, hunting, boating, and outdoor public is 
served o Of f i cers conduct and t ake part i n t each i ng boating and hunt er 
safet y courses and in programs for s portsmens groups , yout h groups, 
churches , s chool , civic organizati ons, radio and t elevision pr ograms , 
exhi bits at fairs, various community functi ons ,. and sports and vaca tion 
shows. During 1973, offi cers part i ci pat ed i n 462 meetings fo r various 
gr oups and took part in numerous spor t s, home and t ravel sh ows, fairs , 
radio and television programs o 
Officers also make or ass ist in maki ng i nves t igations and surveys on 
wildl i f e game birds , migratory birds, ot her speci es of wildlife , t he 
stocking or transplanting of fish and game and pollution probl ems " As a 
part of t hei r f ield activities officers con t ac t ed and checked 26,291 
hunt ers ; 44,266 fishermen , and 527 t rappers. They inspected 8 , 402 boats, 
and 6 , 018 miscellaneous con t acts were made mostly on state parks areas, 
and 1 ,9 47 compl aints were inves tigat ed " 
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There were 11 known or reported hunter casualties during 1973, 
1 fatal and 10 nonfatal. In 8 of the casualties, the victim was shot 
by another person; the remaining 3 casualties were self inflicted. The 
number and type of firearms involved in the casualties were: 4 shotguns, 
5 rifles and 2 handguns . 
The age brackets of the persons involved are as follows: 
Ages of Persons Involved 
Less than 15 year s of age 
16-18 
Victim Shooter 
19- 21 
22-26 
27-31 
32-36 
37- 41 
42-46 
47-51 
52-56 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
Unknown +* 
*indicates one female in that particular group 
3 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
During 1973, the Law Enforcement Division had a maximum complement 
of 54 conservation officers: 1 division chief, 1 assistant chief, 4 
distric t supervisors, 1 officer pilot and 47 officers. 
VIOLATIONS 
Hunting 
Loaded shot gun in or on a vehicle .•..... • ... • ..... 
Hunting wi t h t he aid of an artificial light attached to a vehicle. 
Hun t i ng , taking, attempting to take or possess game birds 
or animals in closed season •• • ..••.•...... 
Hunting, taking, attempting to take or possess game birds 
or animals w/o a per mi t •.•.. ••. 
Hunting without permission or trespassing. 
Hunting from a public road . • • . 
Failure to tag game, . • . .•. 
Taking prot ected species . 
No wat erfowl stamp . •• 
Overbag limit of game .• 
Hunting on a refuge or state park 
Improperly tagged deer 
Accessory to game law violation. 
Failure to wear hunter orange •. 
I llegal possess i on of game .. 
Ob taining hunting permit under false pretenses 
No upland game bird stamp ... 
No sex i dentification on game birds •.. ..•...••... •• 
Other o ., ., • , • • (I • ., • a • • • • • 
TOTAL 
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320 
235 
121 
84 
68 
so 
37 
22 
19 
16 
15 
15 
13 
12 
10 
7 
7 
5 
46 
1,102 
Trapping 
Trapping without a permit ••.. • .• . •••. 
Trapping or possession of fur in closed season 
Mutilate house or den of fur bearing animals ..•.• 
Petty larceny (stealing of fur) •.•...... 
Bullfrogs 
Bul lfrogs i n closed season • .. •••••. ....• 
Fishing 
.. 
TOTAL 
TOTAL 
Fishing, attempting to take or possess fish without a permit ••. 
Overbag limit of fish • • ; .•. , • . 
Too many hooks or lines • ••. 
Snagging or attempting to snag fish , 
Taki ng fish illegally . • • . , 
No trout tags ~ •••... • . 
Nonresident fishing on r esident permit .... • 
Boat ing 
I mproper ly equipped boat • • • . . • • • 
No boa t numbers, symbols or registration 
Towi ng ski.e r wi t hout mirr or or observer. • 
Not wearing coast guard approved life jackets in 
Gavins Point Tailwaters • • . •• . 
No l ights on boat after sunset . • .• 
No life jacket s on child under the age of 12 • 
Operating boat in unauthorized area, •. .••. 
Ot her o o Ill o • Q • • e o • • " 
Miscel laneous 
Lit teri ng. , . . • . . . • . . . 
Dr i nking on s t ate property •• , ••... . •• 
Driving or parki ng in res t ricted area. 
Minor in possession of al cohlic beverages •. 
Possess i on of a controlled substance . 
Speeding • 0 e e 3 • e It G e • • 0 
Ent ering cl osed park area. • • • • • . • • • 
Swi mming in a clos ed beach area ... • .•. 
Target shooting from a public road . 
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TOTAL 
TOTAL 
4 
1 
1 
1 
7 
4 
4 
583 
46 
28 
15 
14 
11 
5 
729 
241 
31 
27 
14 
11 
11 
6 
19 
360 
76 
67 
45 
38 
23 
21 
18 
11 
9 
False information to an officer. 
Petty larceny .•........ 
Being present where a controlled 
Camping in unauthorized area. 
Othero . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
substance is being used. 
TOTAL 
GRAND TOTAL OF VIOLATIONS 
1971 1972 1973 
7 
7 
6 
5 
42 
375 
2,577 
Total Arrests and Summons Issued: 2,642 2,735 2,491 
20 
29 
24 
Not guilty 14 
Cases dismissed 27 
No complaint filed 21 
Total Convictions 2,580 
1971 
Total Fines $44,702.90 
Total Costs 14,064.30 
Total Liquidated Damages 10,930.00 
$69,697.20 
9 
18 
6 
2,702 
1972 
$47,721.50 
16,073.47 
9,740.00 
$73,534.97 
2,418 
1973 
$50,567.00 
19,751.91 
13,635.00 
$83,953.91 
Total Arrests and Total Percentage of 
Year Summons Issued Convictions Total Arrests 
1973 2,491 2,418 97 .07 
1972 2,735 2,702 98. 79 
1971 2,642 2,580 97.65 1970 2,520 2,492 98.89 1969 1,909 1,859 97 .38 1968 1,767 1,743 98.64 
1967 1,799 1,768 98.27 1966 1,971 1,930 97 .91 1965 1,921 1,897 98.82 1964 1,943 1,904 97.99 
1963 2,000 1,943 97 .15 1962 1,393 1,379 98.99 1961 1,731 1,696 97 . 97 1960 1,520 1,472 96 .84 1959 1,000 986 98.60 1958 801 761 95.00 
1957 509 502 98.62 1956 484 474 97 093 1955 572 562 98.25 1954 477 473 99 016 1953 432 
1952 522 
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Total Arrests and 
Year Summons Issued 
1951 442 
1950 455 
1949 480 
1948 502 
1947 442 
1946 440 
1945 335 
1944 479 
BREAKDOWN OF ARRESTS BY AGE FOR 1973 
ADDRESS GIVEN IS NAME OF TOWN 
AGE URBAN RURAL OF POSSIBLY A P.Oo BOX NO . 
Less t han 12 
12-15 15 8 
16-19 394 109 7 
20-23 509 119 9 
24-2 7 345 72 6 
28- 31 228 34 2 
32-35 129 24 1 
36- 39 111 24 
40- 45 88 27 1 
46- 50 67 14 3 
51-55 52 11 
56- 60 34 6 
61-65 18 2 
66 & over 16 1 
Unknown 5 
Grand 
Totals 2,011 451 29 = 2,491 
CHAMPION AIRCRAFT OPERATIONS REPORT 1973 
The Champion airplane was f l own 374.35 hours during the year 1973 . 
It was f lown 325,05 day time hours and 49 . 30 nigh t time hours. There 
wer e 21 fli gh ts that wer e scheduled but had t o be cancelled because of 
poor weat her conditions during t he year . 
The total operation expenses of t he airp l ane amounted t o $2 , 443 073 0 
Ther e was a gas t ax refund of $61 . 49 which decreas ed the operation 
expenses of $2,382 024 pl us insurance . There was no depreciation on t he 
airplane as it has reached its residual value of $2,095 028 . The cost 
of operation per hour for th i s year was $6 . 36. 
There were 18 arrests made wit h t he aid of t he ai r plane . There was 
a 100 percent convicti on of the cases t hat have been brough t to trial. 
There were some arrests t ha t were made the l a tter part of December that 
have not been brough t to t rial o 
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AIRCRAFT RENTAL 
Hours of Purpose of Rental Account Flying Time Cost 
Law Enforcement patrol & 
orientation 2332-40 
Duck Survey W-15-R 
Goose Survey W-15-R 
Antel ope Survey W-15-R 
Deer Survey W- 15- R 
Depredations (Antelope) W-15-R 
Transportation of Game 2332-70 
Federal Waterfowl Count 
Missouri River, Yankton Area 2332-59 
Long Lake Pictures F-7D-10 
Niobrara River, Valentine Area 2332-2031 
Box Butte Reservoir & 
Scottsbluff Area 2332-2031 
Lake Mcconaughy Area 2332-2031 
Total Flying Time & Expense 
RADIO COMMUNICATIONS 
BREAKDOWN OF OPERATION COSTS 
Mobile radio contract with Shaffer Communications 
Other radio equipment, service & tower repairs not 
covered by contrac t 
Up gr ading present equipment on towers 
Instal lation and removals of mobile radios* 
Miscel laneous 
GRAND TOTAL 
168.20 $1,149.12 
33.85 215.29 
25.70 163.45 
92 . 25 580. 71 
2.30 14.63 
17.70 112 . 57 
13.35 84.91 
8.20 52,15 
4.30 27.35 
1.35 8,59 
2.45 15.58 
2,95 18,76 
1.75 11.13 
374.35 $2,454.24 
2332-41 $13,707.00 
Parks 2,154.00 
4,444.10 
6 ,886 .00 
7,661.20 
302.05 
$35,154.35 
*Thi s al so includes installation of red lights and sirens on patrol cars, 
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R E S O U R C E S E R V I C E S 
Some 115 public wildli fe areas come under t he managemen t of t he 
division, incl uding agency-owned ar eas and t hose con trolled by agreement 
wi t h ot her publ ic agencies s uch as t he Bureau of Reclamation , Cor ps of 
Engineers, e tco Activities include d : 
1 . General main t enance, by con tract or by departmen t personnel ; 
2 . Construction of mini mum f acilities for public us e incl udi ng 
access roads, parki ng areas , primitive camp i ng f acilities, 
sanitary facilities and boat docks or launch i ng facilit ies ; 
3. Provision fo r pub lic wat erfowl hunting on con trolled ar eas 
such as Plattsmouth and Clear Creek ; 
4 . Provision for public hun ting and fish i ng on most all of 
the wildlife lands of t he department, and 
5 . Hab i t at management on wildlife lands by plant ing of trees, 
sh r ubs , fo od and cover plots, and grass and l e gume plan t ings, 
Addition of New Wildl i fe Lands 
New tracts of wildlife land acquired by t h e depart men t during 1973 
i nclude : 
1. A 40-acre addition t o Smartweed Marsh , located 2 miles wes t 
and 2½ sout h of Edgar, to provi de waterfowl habitat. 
2. A 100-acre tract of land and water at site llA, Bi g Indian 
Watershed, i n t he Lower Big Bl ue NRD , located 4 miles 
s outh and l mile west of Wymore. 
3 . A 295-acre tract, located 2 miles sou t hwes t of Ogallala, 
was transferred from Nebraska Department of Roads to t he 
Commission named Ogallala Strip Wildlife Area. 
4 a An 8-acre tract located 1/2 mile east of t he Big Spr ings 
in terchange off t he north si.de of I-80 r was also transferr ed 
f rom t he Depart men t of Roads to t h is agency. 
5 . Two tracts of land were transferred to t h is agency by t he 
Bur eau of Land Management, The larger tract encompasses 
160 acres and is adjacent to t he Niobrara River , 2 miles 
southeast of Valentine. It was named t he Borman Bridge 
Wil dlife Area , A small 4-acre tract was tr.ansferred as 
an addition to Gilbert-Baker Wi l dlife Area, 4½ miles 
nor t h of Harrison . 
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6 .  A  9 6 0 - a c r e  t r a c t ,  7  m i l e s  w e s t  a n d  6 ½  m i l e s  n o r t h  o f  
B a s s e t t ,  w a s  a c q u i r e d  t o  p r o v i d e  p u b l i c  h u n t i n g  a s  w e l l  
a s  t r o u t  f i s h i n g  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  T h e  a r e a  w a s  n a m e d  P i n e  
G l e n  W i l d l i f e  A r e a ,  
7 .  O n e  a r e a  k n o w n  a s  L o n g b r i d g e  W i l d l i f e  A r e a ,  l o c a t e d  3  
m i l e s  s o u t h  o f  C h a p m a n ,  w a s  t r a n s f e r r e d  f r o m  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  
t o  M e r r i c k  C o u n t y  f o r  d e v e l o p m e n t  a s  a  r e c r e a t i o n  a r e a .  
T h i s  a c t i o n  w a s  t a k e n  b y  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  w i t h  t h e  s u p p o r t  
o f  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n .  
D i s t r i c t  O f f i c e  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I m p r o v e m e n t s  a n d  a d d i t i o n s  w e r e  m a d e  a t  t w o  d i s t r i c t s  o f f i c e s  d u r i n g  
t h e  y e a r ,  W o r k  a t  t h e  N o r t h  P l a t t e  D i s t r i c t  O f f i c e  i n c l u d e d  p a n e l i n g ,  
c a r p e t i n g ,  p a i n t i n g ,  a n d  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  o f  a n  e x i s t i n g  s h o p  a r e a  t o  a  
c o n f e r e n c e  r o o m o  S o m e  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  p r o j e c t  w i l l  b e  c o m p l e t e d  d u r i n g  
1 9 7 4 .  
A t  t h e  A l l i a n c e  D i s t r i c t  O f f i c e ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w a s  b e g u n  o n  a  m e t a l  
s t o r a g e  a n d  s e r v i c e  b u i l d i n g  a n d  s l a t e d  f o r  c o m p l e t i o n  e a r l y  i n  1 9 7 4 .  
W i l d l i f e  H a b i t a t  A c t i v i t i e s  
Wi l d l i f e  h a b i t a t  c o n t i n u e d  t o  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  m a i n  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  w a s  
d i r e c t e d  p r i m a r i l y  a t  o w n e d  a n d  c o n t r o l l e d  l a n d s  w i t h i n  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t ,  
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  " N E B R A S K A l a n d  A c r e s  f o r  W i l d l i f e "  p r o g r a m  w h i c h  i s  i n c l u d e d  
i n  d i v i s i o n  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  c o n t i n u e d  t o  g r o w .  T h e s e  4 , 4 2 0  a c r e s  a d d e d  
i n  1 9 7 3  f o r  a  t o t a l  e n r o l l me n t  o f  2 2 , 0 9 7  a c r e s .  T h i s  d o e s  n o t  i n c l u d e  
a c r e a g e s  i n  n o - b u r n i n g  p o l i c e s  e s t a b l i s h e d  w i t h  t h e  N e b r a s k a  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  R o a d s  o r  t h e  r a i l r o a d s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  m u c h  c o n t a c t  w o r k  w a s  d o n e  b y  
d i v i s i o n  p e r s o n n e l  w i t h  p r i v a t e  l a n d o w n e r s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  c o u n t y ,  s t a t e ,  
a n d  f e d e r a l  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e  a g e n c i e s .  
Wa t e r f o w l  P r o d u c t i o n  A c t i v i t i e s  
T h e  d i v i s i o n ' s  m a j o r  w a t e r f o w l  p r o d u c t i o n  f a c i l i t y  a t  t h e  S a c r a m e n t o  
A r e a  n e a r  Wi l c o x  p r o d u c e d  s o m e  4 0 0 - p l u s  C a n a d a  g e e s e  f o r  s t o c k i n g  i n  t h e  
S a n d  H i l l s  g o o s e  p r o j e c t .  
W h i l e  n o t  n e a r l y  a s  e x t e n s i v e  a s  S a c r a m e n t o ,  a n o t h e r  w a t e r f o w l  
p r o d u c t i o n  o p e r a t i o n  a t  B r a n c h e d  O a k  L a k e  n e a r  R a y m o n d  p r o d u c e d  2 5 7  w o o d  
d u c k s  a n d  3 3  C a n a d a  g e e s e o  A l l  w e r e  s t o c k e d  o n  l a k e s  i n  t h e  S a l t  V a l l e y  
a r o u n d  L i n c o l n ,  
D o g  T r i a l  A c t i v i t i e s  
T h e  d i v i s i o n  h a n d l e d  8 4  f a r m  d o g  t r i a l  a p p r o v a l s  f o r  t h e  s t a t e ,  
i n c l u d i n g  3 2  l i c e n s e d  t r i a l s  a n d  5 2  c l u b  o r  " f u n "  t r i a l s .  I n  a d d i t i o n  
t h e  d i v i s i o n  ma n a g e s  d o g  t r i a l  a r e a s  o n  d e p a r t m e n t  l a n d s ,  D u r i n g  1 9 7 3 ,  
t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  a p p r o v e d  a n  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  N e b r a s k a  F i e l d  T r i a l  
A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  f i e l d  t r i a l  f a c i l i t y  a t  t h e  
B r a n c h e d  O a k  D o g  T r i a l  A r e a ,  
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Buffalo Herd Management 
The division is also responsible for the management of buffalo herds 
at Wildcat Hills Refuge and now at Ft . Robinson State Par k, A joint vent ure 
with t he Parks Bureau, the he r d at Fort Robinson, was started during 1973 
with 16 head from the Wildcat Hills . There were seven buffalo retained 
at the Wildcat Refuge, Resource Services handles herd management, such as 
overall health care and additions to or removal of animals from herds. 
Private Waters 
Federal hatcheries provi ded al l fish s t ocked in pri vat e wat ers across 
the state during 1973. In all, 383,830 fish were stocked in 377 ponds . 
That included: 77,140 largemouth bass, 188,615 bluegill, and 118,075 
channel catfish, distri.buted in 1,627.8 acres of water . To t ally, 497 
requests for fish were received, and 392 were approved. Fifteen were 
cancelled after approval. In t he future, however, anticipated cuts in 
federal hatchery programs will mean greatly curtailed pond stocking 
programs in Nebraska. 
PRIVATE WATERS STOCKED I N 1973 
Ponds Approved Acres 
County and Stocked Stocked 
District I 
Box Butte 1 L O 
Scotts Bluff 1 4. 0 
Sheridan 2 1. 6 
Sub- total 4 6,6 
District II 
Cherry 3 4. 1 
Sub- total 3 4-:I 
District III 
Ant elope 4 608 
Boone 4 605 
Boyd 15 32 . 5 
Burt 3 4 . 0 
Colfax 3 4 08 
Cumi ng 6 3. 8 
Dixon 1 L O 
Garfield 1 2o5 
Holt 7 8 . 6 
Knox 3 3.5 
Madison 2 2. 0 
Nance 3 7.0 
Pierce 3 4.5 
Platte 7 7.5 
St anton 1 3o0 
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District III, Cont. 
Thurston 4 9.0 Valley 6 3.0 Washington 6 8.3 Wayne 3 5.2 Wheeler 1 1.5 
Sub-total 83 125.0 
District IV 
Buffalo 1 3.0 Chase 1 0 .8 
Dawson 1 6.0 
Franklin 3 4.0 
Frontier 1 4.0 Gosper 1 1.5 Phelps 1 0 .5 
Red Willow 1 1.5 Sub-total 10 21.3 
District V 
Adams 3 5.3 
Butler 15 22.0 Cass 6 328.8 Clay 8 15 . 5 
Douglas 5 49.8 
Fillmore 3 4.0 
Gage 19 119 .8 
Hall 1 10 .o 
Hamilton 5 16.0 
Jefferson 18 219 .5 Johnson 26 112.7 
Lancaster 20 101.9 
Merrick 1 L O 
Nemaha 10 10.5 
Nuckolls 3 27.4 Otoe 27 123 . 9 
Pawnee 14 23.7 
Pol k 3 8.4 
Richardson 12 18 . 8 
Saline 9 26.7 Sar py 3 3 . 0 Saunders 19 67 . 5 
Seward 37 110 .0 
Thayer 2 7.1 Webster 1 2 .0 
York 7 35.5 Sub-total 277 1,470 . 8 
TOTAL 377 1,627 . 8 
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I N F O R M A T I O N A N D E D U C A T I O N 
Pur poses of the I&E Divisions, formally adopt ed in 1.9 73, include: 
( 1 ) to connnunicate t o external and internal publics t he objectives, 
policies, and activities of t he Connniss ion; ( 2) to develop reciprocal 
unders tanding and goodwill with all publi cs regarding appreciat ion and 
utiliza tion of the state's nat ur al resources, and ( 3) to provide info r -
mational. educational, and support services for Connnission act ivit ies . 
"Missions" neces sary to accomplish t hese pur poses are four-fold: 
l. Pub lic Relations - To infor m, infl uence, and involve people 
in wildlife and recreational programs of t he Commission and to insure 
input by the people in development and operat ion of t hese programs; 
2. Internal Communications - To develop in t he employees a grea t er 
effectiveness and cooperat ion t hrough (1.) c,ommuni cating t h e objectives, 
policies, and activities of the Commission, and, (2 ) to develop communi-
cation channels t o s timul a t e feedback o f i deas, suggestions, and 
philosophies; 
3 o Information & Education - To develop and main t ain optimum 
coverage of all Game and Par k s Commission activi t ies and programs and 
t o provide professional conservation education s e rvices t o all publics ; 
4. Informat ion & Education Services - To provide services such 
as: (a) printing; (b) mailing and shipping; ( c ) photo graphic devel opment 
and lib rary services; ( d) visual aid librar y services; ( e) profess i onal. 
e diting, photo , art and writing adv i ce ; ( f) o t her I&E services as t hey 
relate to t he agency's pr ograms as des cribed unde r t he pur pos es of t he 
division . 
As a part of t he newly-defined objectives, I&E underlined t he need 
to shift from a Central Office-orien t ed to a regional appr oach . Wi t h 
th is in mind t he division reconnnended t he e.s t ablishemen t of I&E repre-
sentatives in all districts offices wi'-h a me tropolitan office in Omahao 
As a first s t ep, t he Omaha office was opened a t 7363 Pacific and s taf fed 
by t wo I&E reps and a secretary ., Initial s taffing in t h e districts will 
be incorporat ed into t he new " regional man ager" system when impl emented , 
The Education section was involved in t h ree major programs plus 
several mis cellaneous a ct ivities o Hun t er safety, b oating safety and 
environmental education were t he p r ime areas of p:ro gram development and 
operation . 
Hunter safety ins tructor classes were conducted by educat ion section 
s taff and some conservation officers o A total of 496 ins t ructo rs was 
certified t h roughout t he state o These new ins tructors, plus t h ose 
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certified in 1972, trained 3,432 students as safe hunters. In this pilot 
year of the program, several problems were encountered and changes were 
con t inually implemented to improve the programo Two new safety films 
were int roduced in t o the program t o aid instructors in their classroom 
presentations. 
A guided course of study for environmental education was developed 
by the education section for public school students in grades 4-6. This 
curriculum included a series of four student manuals, a teacher's guide 
of classroom activities, resource guides, and supplemental materials. 
This curriculum was piloted in the Lincoln Public Schools and revisions 
were made as a result of this pilot study. This curriculum has been 
adopted by the State Depart ment of Education and is workshopped cooper-
ativel y by the Game and Parks Commission and the Department of Education. 
Because an understanding of the s t ructure and philosophy of the cirriculumm 
is necessary, it cannot simply be "mailed out" , A four-hour workshop is 
required before the cirriculum can be used. 
Four boating safety film script s were writ t en by education section 
s t affo These films, being produced by the t e l evision-film sect ion, will 
be the major portion of a four- hour boat ing safety cl.ass. 
The educat ion sect ion cooperated wi t h t he University of Nebraska 
Ext ension Division in put t ing on two environmental education workshops o 
These four-day workshops at Burwel l. and Val entine were developed for 
teachers, youth leaders, and resource personnel. 
A group of students from Lincol n Public; Schoql.s was taken on an 
outdoor encounter t o the Nebraska National Fores t at Hal sey. Purpose of 
this program was to give students a bet t er understanding of their total 
envir onment . 
Miscellaneous activit ies incl uded magazine story wri t ing, television 
and radio programs, nume r ous program present ations, coor dination of 
progr ams , s l ide series preparat ion, mainten,;1nce of the film and slide 
l i b r ary ~ fi l m previews and coordinat ion of Nation9-l Wildlife Week 
tea che rs' kits o Pub lications wri t ten by the educq.tion section were, "BJ 
and t he Cosmonians", "Your Environment and :J: t s Plgnt Members", "Your 
Environment and I t s Bir d Members", "You and Your Environment", "Your 
Environment : A guided Course of Study for Environment al Education", 
"Canoeing Guide", and "Boating Safety". 
Car rying on a vital news program is an important function of the 
di vision o In an at tempt to further intensify the usage of Commission 
releases, the weekly packet "NEBRASKAland No t es " was discontinued to 
shif t efforts to mo re immediate releases and to concentrate on local 
" affec ted ar ea" coverage. This approach gears efforts to expanded local 
usage o Per sonnel al so prepar ed special s t ories on reques t of the media 
and cont inued producing t he twice- weekl y out door report on field conditions 
both via news rel ease and t he t hree-minut e taped 'report for radio stations. 
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The Art Section pr ovided illustration for a wide range of purposes, 
wi t h about 50 percent of i t s time devo ted to artwork and layout fo r 
NEBRASKAland Magaz ine . This includes about t h ree major pieces of art 
pe r mon t h, pl us several small illustrations, as wel l as supervising the 
complete format of t he magazine t hrough al l stages of product ion . The 
section is al so responsible for design of all other Commission brochures 
and pamphlets, and illustrations for slide shows and t elevis ion productions. 
The s t aff painted some showcards and signs for Uqe at t he s tate fai r and 
other events requiring displ ay materials. 
During the year, Special Publications wro te, edited, and supervised 
pro duction of a variety of pamphle t s and brochures for ot her divisions, 
and I & E use , as well as handling t he disseminat ion of news for the 
department . Some of t hese publications are done annually , such as t he 
hunting , boat ing, and fish ing guides. Ot hers are revised, updated, and 
reprinted as needed, and still others are one-time pub lica t ions o 
Some publications prepared incl uded: Plattsmout h Wat e rfowl Management 
Area materials; Duck ID Guide for Hunters; Neb raska Camping Guide and 
Parks Regulations; Fort Kearny; Fort Hartsuff; Two Rivers St at e Recreat ion 
Area; Fremont St at e Rec reation Area ; t he Hun t ing, Fi shi ng, and Boating 
guides; plus various o t her pamphle ts and brochures , 
A majo r effort in 1973 invol ve d assisting t he Research Division with 
production and pub lica tion of "The Life History and Ecol ogy of t he Ring-
Necked Pheasan t in Nebraska", an extensive t echnical report on t he 1.0-year 
pheasan t s t udy . 
In addition, a joi n t vent ure wi t h t he Neb raska Ass ociation for t he 
Prevention of Blindness resulted in eye safety information being carried 
on t he reverse side of t he b illfold cards on t he hunting seasons. In 
return for carrying t his information, the association picked up hal f t he 
costs of the cards. 
And, 1973 marked t he firs t full year of publication of "Nebraska 
Afield & Afloat ", t he Conunission' s mont hly tab l oid newspape r geared to 
keepi ng t he public up to date on the department' s policies and progr ams . 
The publication was sent to bar bershops acrol3s t he s tate, as well as to 
hunter s afety instructors and Conunission empl.oyees . 
NEBRASKAland Magazine published 752 pages in its 12 issues during 
1973 0 Of t hese, 396 feat ured some color, with 340 . of t hem being full 
color. Subscript i ons b r ough t in approximat el y $11~ ,100 during t he year, 
and t here were subs cribers in 22 states and 47 foreign countries. 
Newsstands accounted fo r about $8 , 509 and had hardly been a break-even 
proposition . Therefore, out-of-state newss t ands were terminat ed at t he 
end of t he year. Advertising revenue for 1.973 totaled $51,370, so t he 
combined income of t he magaz i ne. for t he year came t o $1 76,085. 
In a further move toward modernization and cost-s aving, t he division 
completed t he process of putting t he NEBRASKAl and Magazine mailing list 
on comput e r. Addressograph capabil i t ies will be retained, however, for 
other, smaller jobs . 
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I n  a n o t h e r  c h a n g e ,  1 9 7 3  m a r k e d  t h e  c o m i n g  o f  t h e  
1 1
1 . i f t o u t s " ,  w h e r e b y  
N E B R A S K A l a n d  m a g a z i n e  i s  u t i l i z e d  t o  p r o d u c e ,  b r o c h u r e s .  N o t  o n l y  i s  t h e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  e x p o s e d  t o  a l l  m a g a z i n e  r e a d e r s ,  t h e  b r o c h u r e s  c a n  b e  p r o d u c e d  
a t  l e s s  e x p e n s e  b y  " p i g g y b a c k i n g "  w i t h  t h e  m a g a z i n e .  L i f t o u t s  p r o d u c e d  
i n  1 9 7 3  i n c l u d e :  A  G u i d e  t o  I c e  F i s h i n g  i n  N e b r a s k a ,  C a n o e i n g  N e b r a s k a ;  
P r a i r i e  G r o u s e ,  a n d  T h e  R i n g - N e c k e d  P h e a s a n t  i n  N e q r a s k a  ( a  p o p u l a r  
v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  p u b l i c a t i o n ) .  
T h e r e  w a s  a l s o  a  s h i f t  i n  m a g a z i n e  c o n t e n t ,  a s  t o u r i s m - t y p e  a r t i c l e s  
b e c a m e  f e w e r .  S i n c e  t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  t r a v e l  p r o m o t i o n  t o  t h e  N e b r a s k a  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E c o n o m i c  D e v e l o p m e n t ,  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  h a s  c o o p e r a t e d  w i t h  
t h a t  a g e n c y  u n d e r  a  " M e m o  o f  U n d e r s t a n d i n g "  i n  p r o v i d i n g  s p a c e  f o r  
t o u r i s m  a r t i c l e s  i n  N E B R A S K A l a n d  o n  r e q u e s t .  D E D  s h a r e d  t h e  c o s t  o f  
p u b l i c a t i o n .  
T h e  P r i n t i n g  S e c t i o n  h a n d l e s  t h e  p r i n t i n g  o f  a l l  c o m m i s s i o n  m a t e r i a l s  
t h a t  a r e  n o t  d o n e  c o n n n e r c i a l l y ,  p l . u s  r u n n i n g  l a b e l s  f o r  m a i l i n g  l i s t s  
r e t a i n e d  o n  A d d r e s s o g r a p h .  D u r i n g  1 9 7 2 ,  t h e  s e c t i o n  r a n  1 , 6 9 6  j o b s  o n  
t h e  t w o  o f f s e t  p r e s s e s .  T h i s  w o r k  i n v o l v e d  u s e  o f  6 , 1 2 8  m a s t e r s  a n d  
r e q u i r e d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 , 0 0 0 , 5 0 0  s h e e t s  o f  p a p e r .  T h e  M a i l  S e c t i o n  h a n d l e d  
s o m e  3 4 9 , 2 0 7  p i e c e s  o f  m a i l  i n  1 9 7 2 ,  a n d  p o s t a g e  a m o u n t e d  t o  $ 4 7 , 9 1 2 . 2 2 ,  
i n c l u d i n g  $ 1 , 9 6 4 . 7 4  f o r  b u l k .  P o s t a g e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  m a i l i n g  N E B R A S K A J . a n d  
m a g a z i n e  a m o u n t e d  t o  $ 1 7 , 4 7 6 . 2 1 .  I n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  s p e e d  a n d  e c o n o m y ,  
t h e  d i v i s i o n  u s e s  U n i t e d  P a r c e l  S e r v i c e  ( U P S )  f o r  m u c h  o f  i t s  m a i l .  U P S  
d e l i v e r s  a n y  p a c k a g e  f r o m  1 .  p o u n d  u p  a t  r a t e s  l o w e r  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  t h e  U . S .  
P o s t  O f f i c e .  U P S  c o v e r a g e  i s  n o t  y e t  a s  w i d e s p r e a d  a s  t h e  P o s t  O f f i c e ,  
c o n s e q u e n t l y  s o m e  p a r c e l s  a r e  s t i l l  s e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  P o s t  O f f i c e ,  
I n  1 9 7 3 ,  s o m e  3 , 8 0 2  b l a c k - a n d - w h i t e  e x p o s u r e s  a n d  2 5 , 3 5 4  c o l o r  e x p o s u r e s  
w e r e  m a d e .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  i l l u s t r a t i n g  N E B R A S K A l a n d ,  t h e s e  w e r e  u s e d  t o  
i l l u s t r a t e  v a r i o u s  C o m m i s s i o n  p u b l i c a t i o n s  a n d  f o r  s l i d e  s e r i e s .  T h e y  
w e r e  a l s o  u s e d  t o  f i l l  r e q u e s t s  f o r  i l l u s t r a t i v e  m a t e r i a l  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  
n u m e r o u s  f i r m s  i n  t h e  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s  a n d  p u b l i s h i n g  f i e l d .  
T h e  s e r v i c e  o f  p r o v i d i n g  f i l m ,  b l a c k - a n d - w h i t e  p r o c e s s i n g ,  a n d  
c o l o r  p r o c e s s i n g  w a s  i n i t i a t e d  f o r  C o m m i s s i o n  p e r s o µ n e l  i n  1 9 7 3 .  D u r i n g  
t h e  y e a r ,  6 7 7  r o l l s  o f  f i l m  w e r e  r e q u e s t e d "  P h o t o  S e r v i c e s  p r o c e s s e d  
3 7 7  r o l l s  o f  f i l m  a n d  m a d e  1 , 0 3 1  p r i n t s  r a n g i n g  i n  s i z e  f r o m  " c o n t a c t s "  
t o  8  : x  1 0  
1  
s .  A l . m o s t  a l l  d i v i s i o n s  w e r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  3 3 2  r e q u e s t s  
r e c e i v e d .  
O u t d o o r  N e b r a s k a ,  a  w e e k l y ,  1 5 - m i n u t e  i n f o r m a t i o n a l  p r o g r a m  b r o a d -
c a s t  o n  3 7  r e g i o n a l  r a d i o  s t a t i o n s  i n  N e b r a s k a ,  1  i n  I o w a ,  2  i n  K a n s a s ,  
a n d  1  i n  S o u t h  D a k o t a ,  w a s  t h e  b a c k b o n e  o f  t h e  d i v i s i o n ' s  r a d i o  c o m m u n -
i c a t i o n  a c t i v i t i e s .  I n  i t s  2 9 t h  y e a r ,  O u t d o o r  N e b r a s k a  f e a t u r e d  s p e c i a l i s t s  
f r o m  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  a n d  o u t s i d e  s o u r c e s  t o  e m p h a s i z e  t h e  n e e d  f o r  p u b l i c  
a w a r e n e s s  o f  t h e  v a l u e  o f  w i l d l i f e ,  w i l d l i f e  h a b i t a t ,  c o n s e r v a t i o n  m a n a g e -
m e n t  p r i n c i p l e s ,  a n d  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t .  
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Public service radio spo t s,.,, dealing with (1) benefits of wildlife, 
(2) flood plain management , (3) cooperation be t ween man & wil dlife, (4) 
boating and hunting safet y, (5) pollut ion, (6) fishing, and (8) out door 
e t hics, were produced and released t o radio stations in the state. 
Sixteen PSA' s were produced and released receiving excellent pl ay by the 
s t ate's radio medium . 
Special radi o programming was coordinated and 
Commission field pers onnel from every division and 
radio talk shows and sport shows across t he stat e. 
Commission personnel and t he radio medium resulted 
radio progrannning each mont h . 
involved Game and Parks 
Connnissioner's on local 
The cooperation between 
in several hours of 
A television version of Out door Nebraska was created and produced as 
a 13-week, hal f-hour TV package series and rel eased · to all connnercial 
television stations, the Neb raska Educational Tel evision Net work, and 
Cable Television Sys tems in t he stat e. The program debut ed September 15 
and was br oadcas t on 7 regional television stations and statewide via 
t he Nebraska Educat ional Tel evision Net work . Game and Parks Commiss i on 
objectives, polici.es, and activities were fea t u red in t he program 
emphasizing wil dlife conservation management, hunting, fishing, an 
environment al. outlook, and a general overview of the status of resources 
and recreation in Nebraska. The 13-week series received a television 
time exposure of 84½ hours, 
Per sonal. Television Appearances were coordinated on s tati.ons across 
t he state and involved Commission personnel f rom every division and the 
Commissioners. Fil m, s lides, chart s, and props along wi t h sound recordings 
were provided for t he personal appearances whi ch afforded some 1.0 hours of 
live telecast exposure per mont h o Cooperation was good bet ween Commission 
employees and t he state's t el evision medium o 
Newsfil.m was al so a newly accelerated endeavor for t he division, 
attempting t o provi de s pon taneous 1.6mm film to t e l evision stations covering 
current out door and Commission news i t ems . A regional, affected-area 
approach was adop t ed and pertinent news even t s were filmed, edited, and 
delivered t o t he t e levis i on stations in t he region where t he news i t em had 
t he great est i mpact. Twent y-five newsfilms wer e fi l.med and delivered t o 
t he television stations . 
Public service t elevision spot s in a 30-second format were produced 
and delivered t o t el evision s t ations in t he s t a t e , El even PSA;s were 
produced and delivered by t he division and an additional 6 spots produced 
by the Nat ional Wildlife Ins titut e in cooperation with t he division were 
distributed to televis i on stations. Subj ect matter dealt wit h ( 1.) boating 
and hunting safety, (2) litter, (3) out doo r e t h ics, (4) fishing, (5) hunting, 
(6) wildlife management, and (7) fl ood plain management. Use of the PSA's 
was excellent. 
*Pub lic Service Spots ar e short pub lic int eres t messages resemb ling 
connnercial advertising in l engt h and s t yle t hat a r e b roadcas t at no cost 
for the public good in t he public interest as . a public ser vice of t he 
partici pating s t at ion o 
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S p e c i a l  p r o g r a m m i n g  e f f o r t s  w e r e  e x t e n d e d  t o  e v e r y  t e l e v i s i o n  s t a t i o n .  
S t a t i o n  p r o d u c t i o n  p e r s o n n e l  w e r e  a p p r o a c h e d  w i t h  s h o o t i n g  i d e a s  a n d  s c r i p t s  
a i m e d  i n  t h e  s a m e  i n f o r m a t i o n a l  a n d  e d u c a t i o n a l  g o a l  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
C o n n n i s s i o n .  S p e c i a l  p r o g r a m  a s s i s t a n c e  s t r e n g t h e n e d  t h e  b o n d  o f  c o o p e r a t i o n  
b e t w e e n  t h e  a g e n c y  a n d  t h e  t e l e v i s i o n  m e d i u m ,  a n d  o r i e n t e d  a n d  i n v o l v e d  
t e l e v i s i o n  p e r s o n n e l  i n  r e p o r t i n g  o u t d o o r  n e w s .  I t  a l s o  c r e a t e d  a n  
a w a r e n e s s  o f  t h e  f i l m a t i c  p o t e n t i a l  a n d  v i e w e r  i n t e r e s t  i n  o u t d o o r  a n d  
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  n e w s  w i t h i n  t h e  t e l e v i s i o n  p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  p r o g r a n n n i n g  d e p a r t -
m e n t s .  
F e a t u r e  f i l m s  i n c l u d e d  f o u r  b o a t i n g  s a f e t y  a n d  o n e  h u n t e r  s a f e t y  f i l m s  
f o r  u s e  i n  t h e  C o n n n i s s i o n  ' s  b o a t i n g  a n d  h u n t i n g  s a f e t y  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  
c o u r s e s .  T h e s e  f i l m s  w i l l  b e  d u p l i c a t e d  f o r  u s e  b y  i n s t r u c t o r s  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  s t a t e .  " R u n  R a i n b o w  r u n " ,  a  f i l m  o n  t h e  l i f e  h i s t o r y  o f  r a i n b o w  t r o u t  
t h a t  i n h a b i t  t h e  w a t e r s  o f  t h e  N o r t h  P l a t t e  R i v e r  d r a i n a g e  s y s t e m ,  w a s  
c o m p l e t e d  i n  l a t e  N o v e m b e r  a n d  a d d e d  t o  t h e  d i v i s i o n ' s  f i l m  l i b r a r y .  T h e  
f i l m  i s  c o m p r e h e n s i v e  i n  i t s  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  l i f e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  r a i n b o w  
t r o u t  a n d  e m p h a s i z e s  t h e  c r i t i c a l  n e e d  f o r  p r o p e r  s t r e a m  m a n a g e m e n t  a s  t h e  
k e y  t o  t h e  r a i n b o w ' s  s e l f - s u p p o r t i v e  l i f e  c y c l e .  A  f i l m  o n  w a t e r f o w l  
m i g r a t i o n  a n d  t h e  P l a t t e  R i v e r  w e r e  b e g u n .  
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I N - S E R V I C E TRAINING 
In-service training is devoted to bettering present performance 
wor k and/or preparing employees for positions of higher responsibility. 
To achieve this purpose training needs must be determined through 
questionnaires, interviews, review of activity reports and evaluation 
of work in progress . When a need for training applies to a large 
segment of the staff, instructors are 1;,rought "in-house" to offer the 
training. Each instructor is asked to supplement his oral presentation 
with written materials. At its conclusion, each training program is 
evaluated for effectiveness. 
The following training topics were covered during 1973: 
Subject 
Supervisory Management 
Defensive Driving 
Workshop in Giving Dictation 
Supervision of Women 
Fishery Management 
Orientation for New Employees 
Number of 
Participants 
54 
94 
28 
11 
51 
8 
Frequently training needs are specialized in that t hey apply to one, 
or at mos t, a few staff members. These specialized needs are met by 
enrolling the staff member(s) in. claf;lses or courses offered by both 
public and private s ources . During 1973, 21 staff members participated 
in a varie ty of classes and short courses. 
Additional activities and projects , of the in~service training 
program during the year included: (1) preparation of a manual for 
employees with completion expected in early 1974, (2) initiation of an 
orientation program for new employees, (3) review and eval.uation of 
conferences ,and ot her sessions . to determi ne thei r value for training 
purposes, (4) coordination of the tuition assistance program, (5) main-
tenance of each employees training record, (6) counseling with employees 
and (7) working with Administration .in implementin~ a managemeht by 
objectives program. 
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0 P E R A T I O N S 
A new division, Operations and . Construction was formed late in the 
Consequently, this report deals with work performed and assigned 
former Operations Section of t he Engineering Division . 
year o 
to t he 
Operations ·crews traveled over 140 , 000 miles during the year, 
accomplishing a variety of tasks, some of highl y technical nature, pro-
viding services wi t h a monetary value in .excess of $100 , 000 , The permanent 
work force was supplemented by a tempor ary force of approxi mately 17 people 
off and on during t he cons truction seasono 
Three maj or construction projects were undert aken during the year, 
involving the development of Wei gand Wes t, Fremont, and Louisville state 
recreation areas . 
At Fremont , t he crews built a block, 12-foot x 16-foot water treatment 
building, necessary because of t he water conditions in t he area. They 
installed a 10,000- gallon tank for se t t ime on ch lorinated water, and 
layed water lines from t he well to t he building. The water r uns through 
the processes of decontamination, which requires a special electrical panel. 
The panel was constructed by outside firms and installed by our personnel. 
All water lines wer e layed in the area t o t he shower building and fire 
hydrantso Existing portions of the water-filtering system were removed and 
others were used wi t h new portions, inco rporat ing all into the new system. 
Fil l mat erial was dredged for t he new asphalt r oads a t t he Louisville 
State Recreation Area o The area was cleaned .and dr edged of b r ush and 
debris to enlarge t he camping facilities and for si t e preparation for 
further development . A new water system was 1;,uilt on t he area. The crew 
hooked onto the 4-inch city water main; installed a 5-foot control manhole, 
including pressure reducing valve, and divert ed t he water to t he residence 
and t he east and wes t camping areaso This consisted of t wo lines of 4- inch 
pipe , approximately 1900 feet long, and included manholes and installat ion 
of new curb s tops · in th e area, providing a separate · system t o t hree areas 
in t he park and a complete water system t h roughout t he are,;1 0 
At Weigand West, crews compl e t ed t he latrine building and five com-
bination shower-latrine buildi ngs o All heatiIJ,g furn,aces, electrical work, 
and pl umbing on t he hot water system to t he ftve comb ination buildings 
were installed, an4 all facilities were paint~d. Ftnish carpentry on the 
doors, frames, trim, etc. , was . also compl e t e~ ~ 100 waist-high firegrates 
were set in concrete t h roughout t he area and redwood shelters were buil t 
around propane tanks o Wat er prob lems wer e encount ered in the area, and 
about 120 lineal f eet of culvert was . i ns t all ed . Approximat e l y 552 lineal 
feet of sidewalk was poured plus approximat ely .285 lineal feet of handi-
capped access from the par king lots to each building was also installed, 
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At Indi an Cave St a t e Park, crews ins t alled a septic fie l d and tank 
and s ome of · the underground electrical, all gas lines, water lines, and, 
sewer l ines for the ins t al lat ion of a new t railer and poured the concrete 
pad for t he trail er . Dozer work for site pr eparation was also completed 
in ant i cipation of t he new maintenance building. 
Approximately 7,000 cubic yards of dirt was moved in Ponca State 
Park for si t e preparation for the new maintenance building. While there, 
several leaks in the supply l ines .to t he swimming pool an:d other repairs 
to t he pool were made. 
In t he Pl a tte Valley, sites were prepared, for development, dikes 
renovat ed, and roads and parking areas renovat ed. Approximat ely 1,500 
guar d posts .were ins t all ed and fences were built on new and existing 
areas where needed o 
At Branched Oak, an ext ensive r enovat i on of 11 Jni l es of exi s t ing 
roads was compl e t ed and minor r oadwork was also acco~pl ished in ot her 
Salt Valley areas. 
Oper ations people were al so involved iri preparat ion activities for 
the Stat e Fair , building pens, remodeling and repairi ng exis t ing facilities, 
and general cleanup . 
Crews al s o compl et ed app r oximately 40, double-unit, earth-pi t privies, 
cons tructed 6 aquar iums, and built 13 boat ramps .at various recreat ion 
si t es. The renova t ion of Fort Hartsuff was completed, ut ilizing materials 
and s t yl es in keepi ng wi t h t he original construction of the for t area, 
MrST quart ers i n t he headquar t ers buil ding were remodeled as was one of 
t he homes at t he Val entine Fish Hatchery area . Two new buil dings were 
constr ucted at the Lewel len Fish Trap. Several work s torage units were 
built and ins t alled and minor office repairs and changes were made at 
t he headquart ers compl ex . Equipment was moved for var i ous di vis ions and 
minor r epairs and " f ix-it" pr oj ects wer e comp l ~ted t h r oughout t he s t ate . 
Ope rat i ons Di vision repairs mos t .of its own equipment, us i ng a 
p·reven tive maintenan ce progr am o Servi cing of . units ass i gned t hroughout 
t he a gency at t i mes i s also done . We al s o mai ntain a service s t a t ion, 
providi ng gasoline and di esel fuel for t he divis i ons as well as oil, 
solven ts , e t co , a t a s avi ngs t o t he agency . in bot h time and money. 
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B U R E A U O F S T A T E P A R K S 
A number of significant events marked 1973 for t he Bureau of State 
Parks. A raging forest fire des troyed over 3,500 acres of the Pine Ridge, 
including 236 acres of timbe r at Chadron State Park . J urisdiction of 
Stolley Stat e Recreation Area was trans ferred t o the Ci t y of Grand Island. 
Fort Kear ny St at e His torical Park observed t he 125th anniversary of the 
founding of t he fort , and the Parks Bureau assumed operat ion of t he Gretna 
Fish Hatchery as an addition to Schramm Park State Recreation Ar ea. These 
are but a few M.ghligh t s from a year filled with activi t y . 
Des pi t e t he gasoline shortage, t otal visi t ation was estimated at 
over 6,000 ,000 people at all areas . However, t here was a change in 
visi t ation patterns, with areas closer to t he population cen t ers showing 
increases. 
A brief rundown of activities by area follows , 
STATE PARKS 
Thes e are resource-based r ecreational areas of subs t antial size, 
t hat have sceni c , scienti fi c , and his t orical values and comple t e devel opment 
potentials, Neb raska had four major areas fully in operation during 1973: 
Chadron , Fort Robinson, Ponca, and Ni obrara. One offers a r es taurant and 
hotel rooms, two have group camps , t h ree have swi mmi ng pools, and all four 
offer modern housekeeping cabins and overnight campi ng facilities o Ano t her 
major park, Indi an Cave, i s under development and open t o t he pub l ic for 
primitive use, such as hi king, hunting, e t c . 
CHADRON (9 miles sout h of Chadron): Jul y 6 , 1973, marked t he l onges t 
day in t he history of Chadron St a t e Park a At 2:35 Pam,~ a fire alarm was 
t urned in from the Dead Horse Canyon area, sout hwes t of t he park a By 5 Pam. 
it became very evident that t he park was in danger, as t he fire raged 
out of con trol. The t emper at ure was 109°, accompanied by 6% humidity and a 
30 mph sout hwest wind . The cabins and campground were complet ely evaculated 
without a single inj ury or any loss of prope rty . By 7 p.m., t he fire had 
burned 236 acres of t he nort hwest corner of t he park . Fortunat ely, 
predicted nort hwest wi nds .did no t occur, and the fire was controlled wi t hin 
the park t h r ough t he joint effor ts of Game and Parks Commission personnel, 
the U. S. Forest Service, many volunteer fire depart ments, and a number 
of unknown volunteers. Cleanup oper a tions continued for four days. When 
t he final totals were in, 3,640 acres of t he Pine Ridge had been destroyed . 
Preli minary work for cons t ructi on of new , all-weather roads was 
begun in May , wi t h paving compl eted in Augus t , September , and October . 
Completion of shouldering was halted by cold weather and will be f i ni shed 
in t he spring of 1974. Existing r oads were al so wi dened from 20 feet t o 
26 feet, and 11 new parking areas were paved, 
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FORT ROBINSON (3 miles west of Crawford): The 1973 season at 
Fort Robinson State Park saw continuation of building repairs. One 
large brick unit was renovated and furnished for rental. Five hundred 
more cottonwood t rees were planted, with a 50% survival r ate. 
Overall , t he season showed a gain of approximately 5 percent above 
the 1972 financial income, although fewer people visited the park, The 
Post Playhouse and the evening cookout were very well received by the 
touris t s . The fall hunting seasons were well abov~ average with a good 
turkey crop and an either-sex deer season. 
INDI AN CAVE (5 miles east of Nebraska 67 on Nemaha-Richardson 
county line): In January, nine eastern wild turkeys, ob t ained in a trade 
wi t h Missouri, were released in the park , Tµey apparent l y brought off at 
leas t one hat ch, since one brood of seven birds was observed, 
A contract was let for construction of the new maint enance building, 
with completion scheduled for May, 1974. A road construction contract 
was also let by the Department of Roads for hard-surfacing access and 
inter i or roads with completion slated for the fall of 1974. 
Part icipation in two federally financed programs furnished 12 workers 
at the park for the summer under the Nebraska Green Thumb and Neighborhood 
Yout h Corps Programs , 
Vandal ism of grade stakes and congestion in the road construction 
area prompt ed closure of the park to vehicles , The same rule will apply 
in 19 74 and will allow only foot traffic in the park area until construction 
permit s ot herwise o 
A trailer house was installed for the assistant superintendent. The 
park crew al so maint ained Brownville Recreat ion Area, wi t h t he District V 
mai nt enance crew doing the mowing, 
NIOBRARA(½ mi l e sout h, 1 mile west of 
ments were made because of annual flooding. 
damage in the spring, but no major flooding 
were made to t he grounds o 
Niobrar a): No major improve-
There was considerable road 
occurred. Ther efore, repairs 
Approxi mat ely 250 dead trees were removed, and 15, 14-to-16 foot 
trees were plant ed around the cabins with a 60% survival rat e , 
Vis i tors to the park during 1973 represented 23 stat es and one 
foreign count ry . 
PONCA (2 miles north of Ponca): The park hosted a l arge number of 
camper s, and cabins were heavily used, The park horses and the pool had 
a ver y busy season. Many picnickers and groups uti lized park facilitieso 
The roofs of the cabins and the shelter houses were repainted and 
a lar ge varie t y of necessary repair s complet ed. However, no major 
i mprovemen ts wer e made during the year. Trees kil led by Dutch el m disease 
we re r emoved. 
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STATE HISTORICAL PARKS 
These sites possess notab le his torical significance to the State of 
Neb raska and are large enough for interpretive potential to be fully 
developed o Limi t ed day-use facilities may be found in conjunction with 
such an area, but t hey mus t not detract or interfere with t he primary 
purpose of t he site . 
ARBOR LODGE (Nebraska City): The annual Arbor Day celebration in 
April included the first Arbor Day Foundation National Awards Program, 
which is designed to recognize excellence among all elements of society 
for contributions made to t he understanding, appreciation, conservation 
and wise use of trees o Three hundred people a ttended the awards 
program at the mansion o 
Visitation t h rough the mansion was down 10 percent from 1972, which 
was the Centennial Celebration of Arbor Day . Also, t he gas shortage 
was probably a contributing factor in t he decrease of visitors to the 
area . 
New admission fees for t he mansion were adopted by the Commiss i on 
for the 1974 season. 
Under the state recreational access road program, t he Department of 
Roads contracted with a firm to pave t he existing gravel roads in the 
park in early 1974 . A new one-way road sys t em was established and 
included new signs and parking areas . 
The mansion will get a new roof in early 1974. Improvements at 
the park included a rock terrace for f l owers in the f ormal garden and 
t he remodeling of the greenhouse. 
ASH HOLLOW (3 miles sout heas t of Lewellen): During 1973, vi sitation 
at Windlass Hill was approximately four times that of t he previous year. 
There was also a 68 percent increase in visitation at the temporary 
visitors' center over the pr evious sunnner. This increase in visi tation 
is due to t he completion of access and interpretive facilities a t 
Windlass HilL 
The int erpreti ve shelter at Ash Hollow Cave was completed during 
t he 1973 season but was no t opened to the public because of access road 
problems. This project has generated much interest in t he cave and 
should be very popular when opened. 
A contract was let for the paving of the interior roads in the 
park, but wor k will no t begin until 1974. 
BUFFALO BILL RANCH (North Plat t e): Buffalo Bill Ranch hosted 
various groups in 1973, and the muzzle loaders club held t heir national 
shoot there . Ken Curtis (Fes t us of Gunsmoke) was a visitor and received 
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the Cody Scout Award. The Cody family held its annual reunion with the 
ranch as their headquarters. Fifty-six prearranged tours for 1,933 
persons were conducted iri addtion to t he regular visitation. 
Several radio and TV appearances were made by t he superintendent 
for NEBRASKAland Days, the Nor t h Pl atte Centennial, and t he Cody Ranch . 
The floor in the south side of t he barn was covered with concrete 
to lessen the dus t problem. A new bridge be tween t he house and barn 
was constructed o Painting of t he barn, corral, and windmill was 
complet ed . 
CHAMPION MILL (Champion): Some milling equipment relevan t to early-
day mills was acquired, and a pi cture gallery on early mills was completed . 
Routine maintenance was handled by t he Southwest Reservoir crew. 
FORT ATKINSON (1 mile east of Fort Calhoun): Various major projects 
were complet ed here during 1973. One of t he mos t i mportant was completion 
and opening of t he interpret ive center. This uni t chronol ogically traces 
t he his t orical event s leading up to and through the existence of Fort 
Atkinson . Ano ther accomplishment was the planting of 200 trees and shrubs 
and the return of · 30 acres of tilled land to native grass cover . The 
brick access walk from the parking area to the fortification site was 
also compl e t ed . 
One event, which hopefull y can be cont inued, is an exhibi t ion by 
the Fort At kinson Muzzl eloader s during Independence Day . Examples of 
19th Cent ury arms are explained and t heir use is demonstrated, 
A h i ghnote during 1973 was t he discovery of import ant archaeological 
mat er i al near a count y road improvement near the south perimeter of t he 
park o A handsome and varied ass ort ment of artifacts were recovered from 
numerous excavat ions o When this project was completed, archaeological 
excavat ing commenced on t he west barrack' s line of the f ort in preparation 
for even t ual cons truction of a repl ica of t he barracks. 
FORT HARTSUFF (3½ miles northwest of Elyria): Dedi cation of Fort 
Hartsuff St at e Hi s tor i cal Park was held July 15, 1973 . At that time, 
three of t he buildi ngs with int erior displays were opened to public 
visitat ion c A di spl ay of mi l i t ary and civilian firearms of t he period 
i s a part of the Interpretive program. 
A new entrance sign was ins t al l ed and a new s~rvice-access road was 
compl eted . Work con t inued on res t or ation of t he Commissioned officers 
quar ters o Dead t rees were removed from t he area. 
FORT KEARNY (6 miles eas t , 2 miles south of Kearney): Fort Kearny 
marked its 125t h birthday in 1973. A week-lon~ celebration was held 
including a vari ety of activi t ies such as: a mili t ary day wi t h displays 
of ol d and new equi pment , a concert by the Fort Riley Band, demons t rations 
of candle and s oap making, and demons t rations by t he muzz l e l oader s. 
For t Kearny will appear in a spring issue of t he "Nat ional Geographic" 
magazine . 
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A " chuck wagon picnic" at the park for foreign exchange students 
kicked off activity for the Nebraska Revolution Bicentennial Committee, 
with about 350 in attendance. 
Improvements at the park i ncluded new floors in the public restrooms, 
wo r k on displays, a restoration of an old military wagon, and painting of 
t he park residences, as well as other buildings . 
ROCK CREEK STATION (6 miles east of Fairbury): 
road was built to t he site of the Oregon Trail ruts. 
was handled by the Li ncoln maintenance crew. 
A gravel access 
Routine main t enance 
STATE RECREATION AREAS 
These areas are designed primarily for day-use, but camping is an · 
important activity. Such locales are resource-b ased and are general l y 
geared to a specific type of act ivity. 
MANNED AREAS 
DEAD TIMBER (4 miles north, l½ miles west _of Scribner): 
use was up over 1972, and the Commission stocked carp in t he 
times for a total of 1,200 pounds. 
Camping 
lake four 
While the area is flood-prone, no serious flooding occurred. The 
county bridge that washed out i n 19 72 was r eplaced, and the access road 
was resurfaced during t he spring . New trees were planted to replace 
those removed because of Dutch elm disease . The foot bri dge was 
repaired and painted , and the toilet facilities were moved to t he north 
side of the lake . 
FREMONT LAKES (3 miles west of Fremont): Visitation was up .consid-
erably, and camping regained in popularity as visitors became accustomed 
to t he camping fees initiated in the sout h ar ea . No-fee camping was 
still available in t he north area . 
Vandalism was s t ill a problem at the area. However, campers did 
no t lose as much property and equipment after camping fees were established 
and the area was locked at night. Most vandalism was to state property, 
including the air pump on Lake No. 12. Extent of t he damage will not be 
known until spring when t he lake is checked for fish kill. Since most 
vandalism occurs during the winter mont hs, it would be helpful to limi t 
use to walk-in traffic only at t hat t ime . The char ging campi ng fees 
has improved the use pattern in the camping area, resulting in fewer 
enforcement problems . 
The lakes were surveyed, renovat ed, and restocked as the fishery 
improvement program continued, including stocking of larger fish. Air 
pumps were in use on Lakes 2, 4, 12 and 13, before vandals destroyed the 
air pump on Lake 12. Four stockings placed a total of 12,000 pou~ds of 
carp in t he carp lake . 
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A new di mension was added t o the area, with t he addi tion of a mo t or-
cycle trail area on t he south side (a first for t he state parks system). 
The gate to t he ar ea was opened at 10 a.m. and closed at 8 p .m. each day . 
The new trail area not only eliminated undesirable traffic from the area 
at ni gh tt i t crea t ed a new recreat ional use for t he public, 
Several i mprovements were made in t he roads 5 facilities, and equipment. 
A mile of blacktop was built to connect with the existing b l acktop from 
t he grain elevators west along the south side of the North Area and 
connecting with U. S. 30 at t he northwest corner of Lake No . 4 o Other 
improvements included: four new men /women's combination toilets; a new 
chain saw and weed cutter; a new well, well bui+ding , filtering and 
chlorine sys tem; a 10,000 gallon water s t orage tank; 40 electrical outlets 
in t he main camp ar ea; a new sprayer t o clean t oilets; a new furnace in 
t he house; guar d pos ts and cab le to fence off t he North Area; rebuil di ng 
of an old building as a fee-collection booth for t he North Area, and 
graveling of North Area roads o 
JOHNSON LAKE (7 miles sout h of Lexingt on): A new boat ramp was 
ins talled at t he i nlet area, and several hundred trees, sh r ubs, and 
Canna beds were planted . All areas were reseeded . 
The early mont hs were spent on road work, worki ng on equipment and 
restrooms, an.d trinnning trees . All picnic t ables were pai n t ed as were 
garbage barrels» fireplaces, and restrooms. Pl ayground equipment was 
repaired and painted . 
Attendance declined during t he first part of t he s ummer mainly 
because of i nclement weather over the Memorial Day and July Fourt h weekend . 
However, attendance increased during Augus t and September . 
LAKE MCCONAUGHY (11 mi l es northeast of Ogallala): Visitation at Lake 
Mcconaughy was down approximately 25 percent during 1973, apparently t he 
result of a shortage of gasoline, particularly in t he Denver area, and 
poor fishing which was a result of a heavy winter kill during t he wi nter of 
1973 . Another factor which may have affected visitation was the adverse 
weather during t wo of t he th ree major holiday weekends o 
The Keith County Planning Board became a reality i n 1973 . As a 
result of t his action, t he Connnission ent ered i n t o an agreemen t with t he 
State Offlce of Planni ng and Progr annning on October 28, 1973 , for a 
comprehensive development plan fo r lands around Lake Mcconaughy. 
Nume.rous maintenance projects were comp l eted, including the relocation 
and reconditioning (2 1/8 miles) of t h ree major interior acces s roads on 
t he north side of t he res ervoir . Si xteen of t he 51 pit toilets were 
relocated . Another proj ect included th e relocat ion and recondi tioning of 
approximately 1 ,800 guar d posts i n t he Martin Bay and Lake Ogallala areas. 
In October, 565 fee t of concrete boat l aunching r amps were poured at 
Sandy Beach, Arthur Bay, Mart in Bay , and Emergency Spillway Bay, making 
t hese ramps doub le wi de units. An additional 50 fee t was pour ed a t Lake 
Ogallalao In conj unction with the concrete work in Martin Bay , clay and 
rock was used for t he construction of an access area to the l ower ramp o 
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Numerous days were spent trying to curtail the erosion on the east 
side of Lake Ogallala. Oversize rock was used in the pr oject to construct 
a wave breaker along the shoreline adjacent to t he campground . 
The first major drug raid at Lake Mcconaughy resulted in the arrest 
of 30 persons in June, and fines t otaled $5,350 . 
LAKE MINATARE (4 miles eas t , 4 miles north, 4 miles east of 
Scot tsbluff): The area was open for public use from January 16 to October 
1, when it closed as a refuge . 
General maintenance incl uded pai nting trash barrels , repairing and 
painting picnic tables, toilets and fireplaces, 
A vigorous tree removal and cleanup project was started in August 
with the assistance of crews from Lincol n, Grand Is land, Johnson Lake, 
and Chadron. About one mile of shore and tree line was cleaned in one 
week . This was qui te an accomplishment, consi dering t he number of dead 
trees on the area o Plans for future devel opment are in pr ogress and 
present projects incl ude trimming and clearing additional area. 
One existing concrete boat ramp was widened by 
gravel portion widened and lengthened by 150 fee t . 
was resurfaced and raised ab out a foot, and one new 
near the west end of the dam. New metal docks were 
12 feet, and the 
One existing ramp 
r ock ramp was built 
used and worked well . 
The trailer house roof was repaired, and crew from Lake Minatare 
assisted with installation of a new roof on t he residen.ce at Nine Mile 
Creek, laying floor tile at Chadron St ate Park, qnd the installation of 
a boat ramp at Box Butte Reservoir. 
LEWIS AND CLARK LAKE (15 miles nort h of Crofton): Weigand Eas t 
was the most popular area in the complex during ~973. Construc tion of 
a new shower-restroom building at West Wei gand remains to be completed 
as adap t ers fo r the water heaters and furnaces hqd no t arrived. Water 
hydrants and new i nformation signs were s cheduled for installation during 
ear ly 1974J and a new boat ramp and a parking area ar e planned fo r the 
Miller Creek area . 
An estimat ed 600,797 persons visited t he Nebraska areas of Lewis 
and Clark Lake from January 1 to October 1, 1973 , There were t hree 
drownings on t he lake during 1973 . 
LOUISVILLE (1/2 mile northwest of Louisville): Several improvements 
were made during 1973. The maintenance building was finished, and the 
water system was ins t alled for t he camper s; new roads were constr ucted 
and blacktopped all around the lakes with the area closed during this 
period a The lakes were treated and stocked with fish, 
New areas were cleaned out fo r future construction of camping pads. 
Grass seeding was also accomplished o 
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A new office fo r collection at t he gat e was sla ted to be buil t next 
spring . A new concession buil ding was started, wi t h complet ion schedul ed 
prior to the 19 74 heavy- use s eason . 
SHERMAN RESERVOIR (4 mil es eas t , 1 mile north of Loup City): 
Preparation for t he use seas on included paint ing and repairing of trash 
barrels, picnic t ab l es, e tc, Int erior roads were resurfaced and four new 
metal boat docks were ins t all ed . Approxi mately 60 cot tonwood trees were 
planted . Musk t histle was cont r ol l ed by hand cutting by t emporary 
employees during the summer, with fall aerial spraying completing the 
t ask . Some hay l eases were cancelled t o provide addi t ional cover for 
wil dlife o The Sherman Reservoir crew al so mai n t ains t he Bowman State 
Recreation Ar ea and Arcadi a Di version Dam Special Use Area . 
BOWMAN (1 /2 mile west of Loup City): App r oxi mat ely 65 dead t rees 
were removed,, and t he Departmen t of Roads ut i l ized some of t hem to 
stabilize the r iver bank . Ginala maple , barberry, an~ green oak trees 
were plan t ed . Seasonal mowi ng was done by t he Grand Is l and crew, while 
garbage hauling and ot her routine main t enance was handl~d by the Sherman 
Crew. 
SOUTHWEST RESERVOI RS: The Sout hwest Reservoir crew, in conjunction 
with t he U. S. Bureau of Reclamation and McCook College, participat ed in 
t he Federal Youth Corps Progr am agai n i n 1973 . Sixt een small shelters, 
f our parki ng lots and two nature trails wer e cons t ructed . Various small 
maintenance programs were als o completed . 
Visitation at Swans on Lake and Medicine Creek reser voir s showed an 
increase, with visitation down at Enders and Red Wi llow reser voirs . One 
drowning occurred at t he Swanson Lake . 
During October considerab le time was spent assisting law enforcement 
authorities at Medicine Cr eek with i nvestigations r el at ing t o t he much 
p!!blicized murder of a Culbertson, Neb r aska, coupl e o 
Vandalism occurred at t hree of t he r eser voirs, wi t h the most des t r uction 
of property at Red Willow Reservoir. 
The usual routine maintenance was carried out by t he r eservoir crew 
at Rock Craek and Champion' recreat ion areas. 
Due to the ene.rgy crisis, all facilities wer~ closed to t he pub l i c 
one mon t h earlier than t he normal time of closure. 
STOLLEY (Grand Is l and): The 1973 session of t he Unicamer al authorized 
transfer of this area to t he Cit y of Gr and Island, effective January 1, 
1974. 
General maintenance of mowing, i r ri gat ing, and · road repair -was 
completed , i ncludi ng care and exhi bition of 11 head of deer . The pump 
house and t wo restrooms wer e pai nted and 36 guar d posts were i nstal l ed o 
Plumbing was also repl aced i n t he residence . Twen t y-two dead trees were 
r emoved and flower gardens and shr ubs were pl ant ed . 
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TWO RIVERS (1 mil e south, 1 mile west of Venice): Open year-round 
for public use, Two Rivers saw an increase i n usage i n all areas of 
operation, exc-ept waterfowl hunting . 
Camping was heavy every weekend with the exception of t he Memorial 
Day weekend " This was due to floo ding in t wo camping areas o Many 
campers were pulled out by park personnel. A new leach f i el d for ,t he 
trailer court was compl e t ed~ 
The swi mming area use was gr eater during 1973. Contributing 
factors were the addition of one lifeguard, t he addi tion of much needed 
safet y equipment, enlargement of the swinnning area, and repainting of 
the bathhouse o 
The 
season o 
kept the 
allowing 
1973. 
trout lake usage i ncreased by 19 ,727 tro4t tags over t he 1972 
This was probab ly attributed t o a heavily stocked l ake which 
catch rate up. A pump, for wat er ci r culation, was ins t alled 
t he lake to be kept open from April 1 t h r ough Npvember 30 , 
Waterfowl hunting was down from t he previous year due to war m 
weat hero Archery deer hunting increased, and t he ar ea also served as a 
deer check station for both firearms and archery hun t ers o 
A new assistant superin t endent was assigned t o t he area in June o 
VI CTORIA SPRINGS (7 miles east of Anselmo): Visitation remai ned 
at the same level as 1972 , but there was an increase i n area income . 
Improvements included planting of about 200 trees to replace those lost 
to t he Dut ,:::h elm disease and removal of old cottonwoods. General 
maintenance of th,e office , cab ins, boats, gr ounds and facilities was 
performedo The area crew also handled maintenance a t Pressey St a t e 
Special Use Area and Arnold State Recr eat ion Area. 
UNMANNED AREAS 
ATKINSON (1 mile west of At kinson): General maintenance included 
dumping trashr cleaning toilets, mowing, and tri mming treeso All t ables 
were pai nted and stained. Ni ne hundred yards of dirt hauled to surface 
roads and repair low spots . 
BOX BUTTE (9½ miles north of Hemingford): General mai n t enance 
included mowing , cleaning, spraying weeds, road repair, mi nor repair, 
and painting facilities. Main roads were graded o 
BRI DGEPORT ~ The area was open all yearo The onl y improvement 
was one new d,ouble toilet. The North Platte River flooded again raising 
the gr ound water l evel and causing t he picnic gr ound to be under water 
most of t he spring and early sunnner . No serious problems or damage 
resulted o 
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COTTONWOOD (1/ 2 mile east, 1/2 mile south Merriman): General 
maintenance included mowi ng, cleaning, roadrepair, and painting. Some 
ditchi ng was done by the Cherry County Road Department, but inclement 
weather halted t he project until spring. Forms were .set for two meta~ · 
picnic tabl e shelters, and the swimming area was changed to a better 
location o 
LAKE MALONEY (6 miles south of North Platte): Four latrines were 
replaced With new ones, and thirty feet was added to the north boat 
rampo The National Guard repaired two sets. of teeter-totters and built 
new firepl ace grates with the use of t heir .welder. This area continues 
to receive heavy visitation •. 
LONG LAKE (20 miles southwest of Joh~stown): General maintenance 
was conducted and several loads of limbs which had fallen due to a winter 
ice storm were removed o 
LONG PINE (1 mile north of Long Pine): General maintenance included 
blading roads as needed, dumping trash, cleaning toilets, and mowingo 
Shelter houses were painted forest green to lower the heat reflection of 
the shelters o Ten large dead elm trees were removed and · used as logs 
for river bank stabilization. 
MERRITT RESERVOIR (25 miles southwest of Valentine): All routed 
directional signs were repainted, picnic tables were stained, and the 
toilets were paint ed . Thirty-seven miles of boundary fence was checked 
and repaired o Two new boat ramps were installed in area, one on Powder 
Horn and one ,on Snake River. 
PIBEL LAKE (9 miles s.out h, 1 mile east · of Bartlett): Maintenance 
was contracted for dumpi ng trash and . cleaning toilets o R,oa"ds were bladed 
as needed o Two toilets were relocated . 
SALT VALLEY ,AREAS (around Lincoln): General maint~nance was 
performed , on all of the Salt Valley Areas. Facilities were all painted 
and r epairs made. Two thousand tons of crushed rock · were spread on the 
roads at Branched Oak o Tr'ees were transplanted at Wagon Train and Olive 
Creek lakeso Plans are being made for t he black-toppi ng of t he roads 
withi n t he areas . Concessions were approved for Branched Oak and Pawnee 
lakes~ with the one at Branched Oak. to be operational by the 1974 season. 
These areas continue to be · very popular wi t h heavy public use. 
WALGREN LAKE (5 miles southeast of Hay Springs): General maintenance 
consisted of mowing, cleaning, spraying weeds, road maintenance, minor 
repair, and pa inting of facili t ies • . A heavy fish kill occurred the last 
week iri July due to t he low water level, high temperature of · the water, 
and hi gh al kali con t ent o Consequently, t he area was closed to public 
use for some time. Pl ans are under way to hard surface the road leading 
to t he area from U.S . 20 and also. the i nterior roads and par ki ng lots. 
No ompletion schedule has been set for this recreation access r oad 
projec to Visitation was down considerably due to the emergency closing 
of the areao 
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WILDCAT HILLS (10 miles south of Gering): All picnic equipmen t and 
playgr ound equipment was painted in t he fal lo One of t he l ar ge t oil et 
buildi ngs was reroofed, and the well house rebuilt and pai n ted o All 
roads in the area were elevated and graded. The amphitheat er production 
of "Anythi ng Goes " was staged in Augus t. At t endance was down considerab l y 
due t o t he cold ~ rainy weat her. The Chamber of Commerce purchased 
material and installed an unde rground power line, which was buried through 
t he recreation area to the amphi t heater l ocation o The power line will 
aid in t he future improvemen t of existing facilities . 
Buffalo and elk at the refuge were fed t hroughout t he wi n t er . 
Twenty-two tons of al falfa was haul ed from t he J ames Ranch . fo r winter 
feeding. Twel ve buffal o were br~nded, blood t es t ed, and hauled t o Fort 
Rob i nson i.n Feb ruary ~ Four calves were born in May and wer e branded and 
moved to Fort Robi nson in December . We now have seven buffalo in the 
he r d . Two el k calves were born in June, bringi ng t he herd to four t een. 
Repairs were made on fences, gates, and corrals. 
STATE WAYSIDE AREAS 
Such areas are located along major hi ghways at poi nts of scenic 
and historical interest where possib l e . They ar e developed specifically 
to provide a safe place to s t op and res t and t o picnic , with overnight 
camping of a limited nature. 
MANNED AREAS 
MORMAN ISLAND (Grand Is land Interchange I - 80): A storm on t he 
evening of July 3 upr oo t ed several large cottonwoods and caused consid-
erable damage to a number of ot her trees on the areao The campi ng area 
was full, but no one was hurt although some · ten t s blew down and two 
trailers received minor damage from falling tree branches . Assistance 
was received from Fort Kea·my Par k and Windmill Wayside Area crews who 
helped wi t h t he cleanup, and the area was ret urned to full operation 
within a few days. 
Gates were installed at t he park entrance and exit. The area was 
closed from 11 p . m0 until 6 a. m. dai l y during t he heavy-use season . 
This stopped traffic which dis t urbed campers :and i mproved ar ea security o 
Governor James J. Exon and Director Willard Barbee visited t he 
area on August 29 while touring ar eas of t he Neb raska par k system. 
The area was seeded, and all firep l aces, picnic t ables, gar bage 
cans , and guard pos ts were painted. 'The area also served as a deer 
check stat ion for bot h firearms and archery hunt ers . 
Visitation increased over the previous year . 
CHEYENNE (Wood Rivet· Int erch ange I-80): 
hauled i n to the area fo r road i mprovement . 
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Mud rock and gravel wer e 
New guard posts were pl aced 
south of the res t room. The area was fer t ilized and seeded. The lake 
was not open to fishing in 1973, as it was renovated in the fall of 
1972 and restocked. However, it will be reopened for fishing in 1974. 
WINDMILL STATE WAYSIDE AREA: Even with the gasoline shortage, 
camper visitation at Windmill increased more than 11 percent over the 
preceding year . Day use visitation also increased, with swimming, fishing, 
and picni cking being the main activities during the summer months. 
Major maintenance pr oblems once again developed from poor workmanship 
in the undergr ound elect ric and water lines . 
Windmills were once again the big story at the area. With very 
strong local support and donat ions from across the country, two wooden 
wheeltype mills were r ebuilt and erected. The first was a farm-type 
mill at t he center of the park, with a well underneath and a concrete 
waterway leading to a lake. The second mill was a large railroad windmill 
which should prove to be qui t e an at t raction as it is situated near the 
entrace and is approximately 60 feet high. 
WAR AXE AND UNION PACIFIC (Shelton/Odessa interchanges I-80): War 
Axe and Union Paci f i c visit ation also increased over 1972, with Union 
Pacific again having sligh t ly heavier usage than War Axe . 
UNMANNED AREAS 
COCHRAN (6 miles sout h of Crawford): General maintenance included 
mowing, cleaning, spraying weeds, road maintenance, paint ing, and minor 
r epai r of faci lities o Mat erial was purchased to rebuild the foot bridge 
l ocat ed across the canyon . Work will be completed as soon as weather 
permits. 
ELKHORN (1 mil e nort h of Norfolk): 
were pai n t ed . The area was sprayed for 
along with t he regular mowing . 
Trash barrels and fireplaces 
bindweed and musk thistle cont rol, 
LODGEPOLE (4 miles eas t of Bushnell): In view of 1-80 development, 
this area con t inues t o serve as an importan t recreation ar ea for local 
residents and visitor s t raveling U. S. 30 . The area offers mult iple 
rec reat ion benefits including boating, fishing and camping. 
MAINTENANCE CREWS 
CHADRON: In addi t ion t o special projects at Box Butte, Cottonwood, 
Cochr an, and Wal gren Lake, the crew performed routine maintenance at 
ar eas in t he regi on . 
BASSETT: Special pr ojec ts and r outine maintenance were carried 
out at At kinson, Long Pine, Long Lake, Pibel Lake, Millstone, Elkhorn, 
Merritt Reservoir, Alkali SUA, Ball ards, Marsh SUA, Sherman Reservoir, 
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and t he District II office . Two days were spent -removing dead trees at 
Fort Harts uff . In addition, t he maint enance shop prepared 200 barrels 
for use as trash recepticles. 
GRAND I SLAND : Dead elm trees were removed from various areas 
during t he winter. Summer maintenance was performed at Hord Lake, 
Ravenna, Cottonmill, Morman Trail , North Loup, Chal k Mine, Beaver Cr eek, 
Republican Valley , D. L.D., and American Legion areas. All areas were 
under contract for biweekly cleaning of t he sanitary facilities , 
garbage hauling, and general clean up of t he grounds . Dur ing t he fall, 
picnic t abl es were repaired and repainted at all areas . 
NORTH PLATTE: Routine maintenance and various cons t ruction 
pr ojects wer e carried out at areas in t he region, incl uding Gallagher, 
Maxwell, and Lake Maloney. 
SOUTHEAST: General mai n tenance was performed on all District V 
areas , and camping and playground equipment was repaired and repai n ted . 
Area roads were bladed and some new ones built. New boat docks, 
dressing rooms, and r estrooms were installed at Rockfor d Lake . Some 
500 trees were planted and dead trees removed . All areas were treat ed 
fo r weed controL Plans were made for i mprovement s aµd repairs on area 
roads , dikes, and dams . 
WILDCAT HILLS: In addition to s pecial activities and routine 
mai n t enance on areas i n t he district, t he crew assis t ed with tiling t he 
floors of t h ree cabi ns a t Chadron St a t e Park . Major efforts were 
directed to Wi l dcat Hills, Bridgeport, and Lodgepole areas . A special 
project i ncluded repairs to buildings a t Nine Mile SUA and buildi ng 
nearly half a mile of gravel road t he r e . 
SIGN SHOP 
The shop process ed 181 differen t j obs i n 1973c A Game and Parks 
Commissicin shiel d was designed to provide better identification of areas, 
buildings, equipment . A new symbol sign sys t em was designecl wi t h some 
decals made t o go with t he new sh ield . This will be j.n harl"(l.ony with 
t he modern international trend of symbol signs bei ng used by t he National 
Park Service and s ome states . ', 
Over 400 tree and pl ant markers were comp l e ted f or Branched Oak , 
Twi n Lakes , Southwest Reservoirs, and Platts mouth Wilp.li.fe 4"reas. 
Special walnut and plastic desk signs were made f or the Gommissioners . 
Desk signs, direct ories, directional and door signs were en~raved for 
t he Cen tral Office and Wildlife buildings . Speci al picture~ and murals 
were framed for t he Fort Har tsuff dedication . A display was built for 
t he St a t e Fair , using four maps explai ni ng t h e State Park System as 
defined by s tate statutes . A t otal of 640 more signs was completed in 
19 73 t han i n 1972. 
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$310 ,000 . 00 
300 , 000 . 00 
290 , 000 . 00 
280 ,000 . 00 
270 ,000 . 00 
260 ,000.00 
250 ,000 . 00 
240 ,000 . 00 
230 ,000 . 00 
220 ,000 . 00 
210 , 000 . 00 
200 ,000 . 00 
190 ,000 . 00 
180 ,000 . 00 
1 70 ,000 . 00 
160 ,000 . 00 
150 ,000 . 00 
140 , 000.00 
130 ,000 . 00 
1967 
STATE PARK INCOME 
1968 1969 
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1970 1971 1972 1973 
YEAR 1973 
STATE PARK AND RECREATION AREA INCOME 
Area 
Arbor Lodge State Historical Park 
Ash Hollow State His torical Park 
Buffalo Bill Ranch State Historical Park 
Chadr on State Park 
Fort Kearny State His torical Park 
For t Rob i nson St a t e Park 
*Fremont State Recreation Ar~a 
*Johnson Lake State Recreation Area 
*Kearney State Recreation Ar ea 
*Louisville State Recreation Ar ea 
Mormon Island State Wayside Area 
Niobrara State Park 
Ponca $t ate Park 
**Two Rivers State Recreation Area 
Victoria Springs State Recreation Area 
Windmill State Wayside Area 
1972 
$ 10 , 435_. 88 
3 ,533 ,05 
36,010 .40 
1 ,573 . 48 
94·,059 .08 
7,434.00 
10,821. 25 
3, 665 . 25 
4,489 .75 
12,020 .26 
20,954.22 
44,013 . 95 
12,176. 81 
1,939 0 39 
8 ,363.10 
$271,489 . 87 
1973 
$ 91468 . 82 
24 .16 
3,122. 66 
32,612 . 60 
1,522.14 
103,284.81 
13,182 . 67 
16 ~ 803 . 41 
4,571.57 
5,646 .94 
11, 677.49 
22,024 .11 
47,64 3.55 
21,715.10 . 
2,157 .54 
9 550 . 65 
$305 !008 . 22 
**An additional $96,752 . 69 was collected in relation t o trout t ags and 
duck bl inds during fish and game activities iri 1973. 
*Camping fees were ini t iated at these areas for t he first time, 
effective Jul y 1, 1972 . 
VISITATION 
Area 1971 1972 
Arbor Lodge St ate His tori cal Park 220 , 835 203 ,000 
Buf f alo Bi l l Ranch St ate Historical Par k 66 , 823 68 ,103 
Chadron St a t e Park 152,451 164 :, 043 
Fort Kearny State Historical Par k 101,008 116,699 
Fort Robinson St a t e Park 
Mormon Isl and St a t e Wayside Area 361,131 362, 079 
Niob r ara St ate Park 130,402 89 , 860 
Ponca St at e Park 225 , 675 207, 638 
Stolley St ate Recreation Area 105 , 600 105,175 
Two Rivers State Recreation Ar ea 215,0~3 216 ,396 
Vi ctoria Springs State Recreation Area 55 ,4~7 82,640 
Windmi l l St a t e Wayside Area 123,458 872443 
1,757,973 1, 703,076 
*Corrected t otal from 1971 Annual Report 
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1973 
170 , 800 
63 ~849 
160 , 46 2 
95,124 
383,720 
83, 086 
245,09 7 
128,570 
223,817 
78,386 
1152 059 
1,747,970 
CABIN GUESTS 
Area 
Chadron State Park 
*Fort Robinson State Park 
Niobrara State Park 
Ponca State Park 
Vict oria Springs State Recreation Area 
1971 
12, 895 . 
3,059 
2,151 
2,794 
206 
11,105 
*Fort Robinson State Park -- 2,242 Room Guests for 1972 
1,765 Room Guests for 1973 
CAMPERS 
Area 
Chadron State Park 
Fort Robinson State Park 
*Fremont State Recreation Area 
*Johnson Lake State Recreation Area 
*Kearney County State Recreation Area 
*Louisvil le State Recreation Area 
Mormon Island State Wayside Area 
Niobrara Stat e Park 
Ponca State Park 
Two Rivers State Recreation Area 
Victoria Springs State Recreation Area 
Windmill State Wayside Area 
1972 ~972 
Individual Group 
Campers Campers 
12,361 4.31 
8,431 None 
19,042 None 
21,969 None 
9,693 None 
11,684 None 
16,820 None 
2,377 439 
11,770 None 
18,753 None 
1,947 None 
12,121 None 
146, 968 870 
1972 1973 
3,053 2,657 
3,176 3,166 
2,080 1,953 
2,670 2,547 
128 279 _ 
11,107 10,602 
1973 1973 
Individual Group 
Campers Campers 
12,075 287 
6,648 None 
31,799 None 
33,037 None 
11,632 None 
13,712 None 
15,844 None 
2,354 298 
16,269 None 
21,740 None 
2,023 None 
12,298 None 
179,431 585 
*Camping fees initiated at these areas beginning July 1, 1972 0 
HORSE (TRAIL RIDE) AND SWIMMING POOL INCOME 
HORSE (TRAIL RIDE) 
AREA 1972 1973 
Chadron State Park $ 4,977 .28 $ 3 ,989,. 9 3 $ 
Fort Rob i nson State Park 4,686.56 3,48~ ~32 
Niobrara State Park 1,939.67 1,814.91 , 
Ponca State Park 9,435.58 10,122 . 42 
Two Rivers State Recreation Area None None 
SWIMMING POOL 
1972 1973 
3,394 072 $ 3,600 . 73 
None None 
2,276.26 2,448.41 
4,576.93 5,190023 
2,676.65 5,390050 
$21,039 009 $19,410.58 $12,924 056 $16,629.87 
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P E R S O N N E L 
Functions of the Personnel Division include admistration of payroll, 
retirement, workmen'ij compensation, insurance, accident reports, performance 
evaluations, personnel .records and preparation of personal services portion 
of agency's operation budget , 
Job audits and classification review by State Personnel Systems in 
1973 resulted iri position revision or grade changes for 134 positions o 
A total of 65 · vacany announcements were sent to Conunission personnel 
during 1973. Man,y employees were promoted to higher level positions 
t hrough these. announcements. Numerous letters on employment possibilities, 
career information, etc ., we.re received and answered. Personnel also 
interviewed and tested many applicants throughout the year . Replies were 
given for personnel surveys regarding salaries, benef~ts, po~itions, sex 
of employees, location of employees, etc. 
Personnel conferred with the Attorney .General's office on several 
Workmen's Compensation cases and vehicl e accidents. 
PAYROLLS Permanent: Total state payroll cost - $3,176 , 238. 14 
Average number of employees per month - 350 
New employees - .61 
Terminated employees - 51 
Temporary: Total state payroll cost - $581,726.60 
Average number of employees per payroll - 148 
Largest payroll - 317 
Smalles t payroll - 37 
PERSONAL INJURY ACCIDENTS: Total State (State Claims Boa.r<i) Cost - $7 ~864 ol7 
Permanent .· Employees - 38 
Temporary Employees - 20 
Pers.ans Who Lost Time Fro~ Wi;,:rk ,- 17 
Non-Employee Injuries - 2 
Nature of Employee Injuries: Eye - 2 
Foot - ,4 
Leg - 3 
Finger -3 
Back - 6 
Hai;i,d ,.. 
Knee" 
Face ,.. 
Neck -
Jie@.d r 
8 
3 
1 
1 
5 
Pois on Ivy -
Shoulder - 1 
Nose - 1 
Ribs - 2 
3 
Workmen's Compensation Claim: 2 claims - $1,372.85 
VEHICLE ACCIDENTS - 16 
One vehicle accident - nonei;nployee without permission 
LIFE INSURANCE - 2 claims - $10,050 003 
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P I L O T 
-----
AERO COMMANDER 
DIRECT OPERATI NG COST BREAKDOWN 
1973 1972 1971 1970 
Aircraft Maintenance & Radio 
Repair - New Engine $16 , 337 . 89 $10, 127.56 
Exterior Paint 
Gasoline 6,357 . 08 7,155 021 
Oil 213.74 177 .47 
Storage and Preheat 1,759 .13 1 ,578 . 94 
Charts & Pub lications 174. 03 132 . 00 
Miscellaneous Supplies 115047 16.23 
New Equipment Auto Pilot 6 ,000 .00 
Tax 112. 00 
$31, 069 . 34 $19,187 . 41. $10,414.79 $17,852 096 
TOTAL HOURS FLOWN* 413.5 427 . 5 333 . 3 351.3 
*Total aircraft engine operating time will be approximately 10% more than 
noted, since aircraf t recordi ng hour meter is run by air pressure over t he wing 
and is operating only when aircraft has flight speed. Total flight time is air 
to ground time only. 
DI RECT OPERATI NG COST 
PER HOUR $ 75 .14 $ 44 . 88 $ 
AVERAGE COST PER YEAR OVER A FIVE-YEAR PERI OD------ $ 45 . 81 
31.28 $ 50 081 
Total hours on righ t engine since maj or overhaul -- New engine in November, 1973 
Total hours on left engine since maj or overhaul 
AVERAGE GALLONS GAS PER HOUR- 1973-------------------29 . 9 
TOTAL OPERATING COST BREAKDOWN 
$1,000 "000 single limit bodily inj ury and 
property damage insurance each occurrence 
Hull All Risk Basis $80 ,000 insured value 
Depreciation with 25% residual 7 year s 
Total direct operati ng cos t 
TOTAL OPERATING COST 
Per Hour 
Per Mile 
1973 
$77 . 59 
. 43 
Total Operating Cos t Per Seat 
Mile In Cents 
Seat Load Factor 
7.6 
5.6 
1973 
$ 331.. 00 
684 000 
11,027 . 37 
31 ,069 .34 
--------
$32,084 .34 
1972 
$48 078 
.27 
4. 8 
5 . 5 
AVERAGE TOTAL PER-HOUR COST FOR FIVE YEARS-----------$70 . 22 
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1972 
$ 282 . 00 
920 000 
11,027.37 
19, 187.41 
- 10 2562 047 
$20 , 854 . 31 
1971 1970 
$67 . 20 $86 . 77 
. 37 . 47 
6 . 5 
5 .7 5 . 7 
C h a r g e s  t o  o t h e r  a g e n c i e s  f o r  1 9 7 4  w i l l  b e  b a s e d  o n  a n  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  a g e n c i e s  i n  t h e  a i r c r a f t  s c h e d u l i n g  p o o l  o f  $ 6 0  p e r  h o u r  p l u s  $ 6  
p e r  h o u r  f o r  p i l o t  t i m e .  C h a r g e s  t o  o t h e r  d i v i s i o n s  w i , t h i n  t h e  G a m e  C o m m i s s i o n  
f o r  1 . 9 7 3  w i l l  b e  b a s e d  o n  t h e  d i r e c t  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t  f o r  1 9 7 3  o f  $ 4 5 , 8 1 . ,  
B R E A K D O W N  O F  A I R C R A F T  U S E D  B Y  D I V I S I O N S  
A d m i n i s t a r t i o n ,  
F i s h e r i e s  • . .  
I n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  E d u c a t i o n  • .  
R e s o u r c e  S e r v i c e s  .  .  .  •  •  .  .  •  •  .  .  .  •  •  . •  
L a w  E n f o r c e m e n t  S u r v e y  &  P a t r o l  • . .  
E n g i n e e r i n g  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
P a r k s  ,  .  •  •  •  
R e s e a r c h e  . •  e  • •  o  • • • •  
P l a n n i n g  a n d  P r o g r a m m i n g  . •  
A q u a t i c .  .  •  .  . . • • .  
M a i n t e n a n c e  . . . • . .  ,  . • . . •  
.  ~ 
F i s c a l  • • • .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  ~ 
P i l o t  P r o f i c i e n c y  .  .  . • .  
~ .  .  
1 9 7 3  
9 0 . 8  
2 3 . 8  
1 1 . 4  
2 . 2  
7 5 . 8  
2 . 2  
2 4 . 3  
5 . 3  
5 . 8  
4 4 . l  
6 . 0  
3 . 7  
3 . 2  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A e r o n a u t i c s  A i r c r a f t  P o o l  •  
T e r r e s t r i a l  W i l d l i f e  • . •  ~ • . . • . . .  ,  
T O T A L  H O U R S  F L O W N  
•  1 0 3 . 8  
1 1 . 9  
4 1 3 . 5  
1 9 7 3  
H O U R S  O F  D A Y  F L Y I N G  3 7 8 . 0  
H O U R S  O F  N I G H T  F L Y I N G  1 8 . 3  
H O U R S  O F  I N S T R U M E N T  F L Y I N G  1 7 . 2  
- 7 1 -
1 9 7 2  
3 8 9  . 2  
2 0 . 8  
1 7 . 5  
1 9 7 2  
1 5 4 . 3  
1 3 . 7  
2 8 , 3  
o o . o  
2 . 0  
1 . 3  
3 1 . 4  
1 2 . 8  
o . o  
2 $ . 9  
.  •  7  
1 7 . 7  
2 . 8  
1 3 5 , 0  
1 . 6  
4 2 7 . 5  
PLANNING AN D PROGRAMMING D I V I S I O N 
-----------
Primary responsibilities of the Planning and Programming Division 
are administration of the Land and Water Conservation Fund program, 
administration of the federal aid programs for fish and wildlife, main-
tenance of the comprehensive s t a t e out doo r recreation plan for Nebraska, 
monitoring wat er resource and environmental impacts, capital programming 
and site pl anning . 
Land and Wat er Conservation Fund 
The Land and Wat er Conservat ion Fund Act of 1965 was enancted by 
Congres s t o assis t t he states in acquisition and development of urgently 
needed out door recreation ar eas and facilities. This act provides 50% 
federal grant s-in-aid t o t he various states for comprehensive planning, 
acquis i t ion, and devel opment of outdoor recreat ion areas. I t ill so 
provi des that t he s t a t es may allocat e some of the money received to 
political subdivisions . 
St ate legislation pr ovides t hat 40 percent of the money received 
from the Land and Wat er Conservat ion Fund Act shall be allocat ed to state 
projects and 60 percen t t o projects of pol itical subdivisons . In addition 
to the 50 percen t grant of federal funds, the Game and Parks Commiss ion is 
aut ho rized to make state grants- in-aid of up to 25 percent t o polit ical 
subdi v isions for approved project s. 
The Game and Parks Commissioners have retained the authori t y to 
formulate policy, determine allocat ion of funds, and establish priorities 
f or projects. The director serves as state liaison officer to t;he Bur eau 
of Out door Recreation, federal agency responsible for adm:J.nis tr9-tion of 
the LWCF Act. 
The Planni ng and Programming Bureau is responsib l e for adminis t ering 
t he pr ogram in Neb raska . Activi t ies include: ( 1. ) review and processing 
of al l required pr ogram documents ; (2) fiscal and project control; (3) 
liaison wi t h pol itical. subdivisions; and (4) liaison with other agencies . 
The following is a summary of t he use of federal funds which have been 
made availabl e unde r the Land and Wat er Conservat ion Fund Act of 1965 since 
i ncep t ion of t he pro gram to December 31 , 1.973 . This is foll.owed by a 
brief s ummar y of each project completed or in progress during 1.973 . 
Summary of Funds for LWCF Projects to December 31, 1973 
1.. Federal apport i onment s credit ed to the s t a t e (Total LWCF appor t ionment 
to Neb r aska) : 
FY 1965 . . 
FY 1.966 . . . . 
FY 1.96 7 0 . . . 
FY 1968 . 0 . 0 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
0 . 
. 
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e II e $ 129,580 . 00 
1 ,059,758 . 00 
712,737 . 00 
775,442.00 
FY 1969. 
FY 1970. 
FY 1971. 
FY 1972. 
FY 1973. 
FY 1974. 
Contingency Grant 
Contingency Grant 
Contingency Grant 
(Project No. 
(Project No. 
(Project No. 
568,240.00 
782,602 . 00 
1,483,200.00 
2,~77,675.00 
2,047,06~.oo 
641,454.00 
31-00029 Omaha) 193,494.00 
31-00044 Omaha) • , 16,718.64 
31-00097 Lincoln) 150,000.00 
---~---
TOTAL $11,437,968.64 
Reques ted obligation of funds. . • • • •• 8,986,424.22 
Funds obligated by Bureau of Outdoor Recreation. 8,788,224.22 
Reimbursements from Federal Government . . . • • 9,547 ,4 71.. 22 
Allocations for state projects 
L Federal approtionments credited to the state (60% of total LWCF 
apportionment to Nebraska): 
FY 1965. . . . . $ 77,748.00 
FY 1966. . . . . . . . . . . 635,854.80 
FY 1967. . . . . . 427,642.20 
FY 1.968. 465,265.20 
FY 1969. . . . . 390,944.00 
FY 19 70. . . . . . . 469, 561.. 20 
FY 1971.. 889,920.00 
)'t (40%) FY 1972. . . . . . . . . 1,151,070 . 00 
)~ (40%) FY 1973 . . . . . . . . . . 818,82,7 .20 
*(40%)FY 1974 . . . . . 2562581..60 
TOTAL $ 5,533,414.20 
2 . Reques ted obligation of funds. . . . . 2,843,094 . 58 
3. Funds obligated by Bureau of Outdoor Recreation. 2,843,084.58 
4 . Reimbursements from Federal Government . . . . . 2,5932728.05 
Alloca t ions for projects of political subdivisions 
L Federal apportionments credited to political subdivif,!ions (.40% of 
total LWCF apportionments to Nebraska): 
FY 1.965 0 . . . . . $ 51.,83,2.00 
FY 1966 0 423,903 . 20 
FY 1967. 285,094.80 
FY 1968. 310,176.80 
FY 1.969 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227,296.00 
FY 1970. 313,040.80 
FY 1971.. . . . . . . 593,280.00 
* (60%) FY 1972. . . . . 1,726,605.00 
)°((60%)FY 1973. . . . . . . 1,228,240.80 
*(60%)FY 1974. 384,872 . 40 
Cont ingency Grant (Project No. 31.-00029 Omaha) . 293,494.00 
Cont ingency Grant (Project No. 31.-00044 Omaha) . 16,718. 64 
Contingency Grant (Project No. 31-00097 Lincoln) 1502000.00 
TOTAL $ 5,904,554.44 
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2. 
3. 
4. 
Requested obligation of funds. . . . 
Funds obligated by Bureau of Outdoor 
Reimbursements by State to political 
a. Federal Funds. 
b. State Funds ... 
• • • • • 0 $ 
Recreation. 
subdivisions 
..... .. 
6,143,329.64 
5,945,129.64 
4,752,502.36 
2,195,240.81. 
Legislat ion effective in fiscal year 1972 reversed the percentages. 
COMPREHENSIVE OUTDOOR RECREATION PLANNING 
In August, 1973, the state was granted continuing eligibility to 
participat e in the Land and Water Conservation Fund Program. Work by 
the planning section from January through August was aimed at completing 
the State Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan (SCORP) necessary to 
retain eligib i li t y for the grants-in-aid program to acquire and develop 
out door recreation lands and facilitieso 
In September and Oct ober, a series of 23 public informat ional 
meetings on SCORP were conducted throughout the state. Over 500 
Nebraskans attended and registered their opinions or concerns about 
recreational opportunities in the State. 
The Planning Section was involved in numerous coordinative roles 
throughout 1973 0 Much of the SCORP data was applied to the Platte Level 
B River Basin Study now under way. 
Nebraska has been called upon to supply inventory data and development 
propos al s for three major trails studies being carried on by the Bureau 
of Outdoor Recreat ion. These trails, the Oregon, Mormon and Lewis and 
Clark, are all candidates for inclusion in the National Scenic and 
His t oric Trails System. Planning personnel have worked closely with 
federal officials in assessing Nebraska's potentials for recreat ional 
devel opment s and historical interpre t ation along these routes . 
Ot her activi t ies of the planning staff included the following: 
( l ) I nitial inves t igat ions on likely candidates for inclusion 
in a s t a t e sys t em of pro t ected rivers and devel opment of 
evaluat ion techniques for Nebraska rivers and stre_ams o. 
(2) A-95 reviews of count y and city comprehensive pl.ans. 
(3) Coordinat ion with Programming Section in determining local 
project jus t ification, community recreation needs, deficiencies 
e t c , 
(4) Preparat ion for printing of completed SCORP. 
Res ource Moni t or ing 
The bas ic responsibili t y of the unit is interaction in the planning 
efforts of ot her governmental entities so that t heir action programs will 
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remain, o r become consistent with the goals and objectives of the Game 
and Par ks Commission . Our most notable accomplishments can be credited 
to relation ships es t ablishecf prior to the enactment of the National 
Environmen t al Policy and the Int ergovernmental Cooperation Acts which 
establ ished t he Environmental Statement and A-95 review proecesses. For 
e x ample, t he Act ion Plan of State Department of Roads, developed and 
adopted during t he year, was in large measure merely a formalization of 
the opportunity to participate throughout the highway planning process. 
Of t he many DOR Environmental Assessments reviewed during the year, 
relat ively few required extensive comments. 
Wat er Resource Planning activities were related primarily to: (l) 
review of t he massive (1100-page) National Water Commission Report; (2) 
Platte Level "B" Planning, and (3) Central, }Jebraska Public Power and 
Irrigat ion Dis tricts E-65 System Master Pl,. an. 
Participat ion on the Plan Formulation Planning Team remains the most 
time-consuming invol vement in the Level "B" activity. This group is 
attempt ing t o arrive at a plan based upon the recommendations of 1.3 Task 
Forces using t he Water Resources Council Multiple Objective Planning 
Guidel ines. These guidelines had not been used for Intermediate Range 
Planning (Level "B") before and therefore required considerable Inter-
pre t a tion o 
The E- 65 pl annin.g efforts included tqe submission of information 
for t he Environmen t a l Assessment and modificat ion in the project work 
plan formulation to a c commodate the fundi~g limitations of the Samll 
Reclamation Loan Program, 
Miscellaneous act ivit ies during the year included: Participation 
in the State Remote Sensing Advisory Committee; review of proposals for 
wil derness areas on national wildlife refuges in Nebraska; participation 
i n t he in t er-agency effort t o draf t a proposed Natural Resources 
Devel opmen t Fund Act , and assistance in the development of testimony 
for the legislative s t udy committee concei;-ned with railroad abandonment , 
FEDERAL AID TO FISH AND WILDLIFE RESTORATION 
In 1.937, t he Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration Act was passed . 
This act , which is commonly referred to as t he Pit t man-Robertson program, 
p rovides t h at t h e receip t s received from an 11% federal excise tax 
lev ied agains t arms and ammuni tions be apportioned annually to the states 
and t errit o ries for wildlife restorat ion . Companion legislation was 
passed in 1950 when t he Federal Aid in Sport Fish Restoration Act was 
app roved. This act is frequently referred to as the Dingell-Johnson 
program. The revenue t hat support s the Dingell-Johnson program comes 
from a 10% fede ral excise t ax on fishing rods, creels, reels, baits and 
lures . The scope of the Pittman-Roberts on Act was broadened in 1970 when 
the Dingell-Hart bill was signed int o law. This legislation made the 
proceeds de rived from t he 1.0% federal excise tax on handguns available 
t o t he states for wildl ife restoration act ivities. Half of t he funds 
derived f r om the Dingell-Hart Act c an be used by a s t ate for target 
r anges and hunt e r safety programs . 
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To participate in these programs, a state must assent to the 
provisions of the Acts. Moneys collected .from these taxes are apportioned 
to each stat e and terri:tory acco r ding to prescribed formulas . 
Before a project is initiatea', the stat~ ~u~t submit documents which 
provide sufficient data to justify the obl.igatiop. of funds for the work 
described. The work proposed is then performed at state expense after 
which 75% of the state's costs are reimbursed from the federal. aid funds. 
Federal aid moneys are avail.able to the state tor two years after which 
any unobl.igated money reverts to the federal. gov~mment . Nebraska has 
suffered no such loss in the past 16 years. 
During 1973, the Pittman- Robertson program made $704,296.80 available 
to Nebraska for work pertaining to game restoration. Of this figure, 
$37,815 was authorized for expenditure on hunter safety training . The 
Dingel l -Johnson program earmarked $166,354.50 foi- fish restoration . 
During 1973, expenditures (figures include both state and federal 
shares) were: 
Development 
Fisheries Development, F-7-D ...• • . 
Habitat Restoration, W- 17- D . . • . . . 
Sacramento Game Management Area, W-23-D 
Plattsmouth Waterfowl Management Area, 
W-29-D . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO'.fAL 
Research 
F-4- R 
• • " • • • e •1 • 
• $ 
$ 
• $ Fisheries Research, 
Wildl ife Survey and 
Research Studies on 
Inves t igat ions, W-15-R. • 
Terrestrial Wildlife, 
W-38-R . ... 
Fisheries Sur veys & Investigations, F-9 - R 
TOTAL $ 
Coordinat ion 
Fish and Wildl ife Coordination, FW-6- C. • . • $ 
Hunter Safety 
Hunt er Safety Training Program, W-40 - S .. • • $ 
Land Acquisi t ion 
Acquisition of Game Production & Hunting 
126,817 . 34 
261 ,227.92 
38,637.24 
24 '9 36 0 75 
451,619 . 25 
80,799 . 87 
239,306 . 84 
73,016 . 93 
27 ,431..11. 
420,554 . 75 
46,048 . 19 
29 , 757 . 28 
Areas , W-39- L . • •. • •.. . .• . ~$ __ 9_0 __ ,8_9_0_._8_0 __ _ 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $1,038,870.27 
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COMMERCIAL FISHERIES 
The Commercial Fisheries Research and Development Act of 1964 provides 
financial. aid to the states and territories for projects directed toward 
the economic improvement of the domestic commercial fishing industry. 
Projects funded under this program are designed to study, develop, or 
conserve the commercial fisheries resource. 
During 1973, two projects were documented under this program. One 
project was designed to provide general information on the various 
commercial fisheries activities in the state. The second project concerned 
the evaluation of the harvest efficiency of the Lewellan trap which was 
cons t ructed under this program in 1967. Expenditures during 1973 were: 
Survey of the Commercial Fisheries Industry 
of Nebraska, 2-195-R. . . . .... $ 2,997.47 
Evaluation of an Electric Weir as a Harvest 
Method for Commercial. Fish, 2- 196- R 18,902. 76 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 21,900.23 
BOAT SAFETY 
In 1971, the Federal Boat Safety Act was passed. This program, which 
is adminis t ered by the U.S. Coast Guard, is designed to assist the states 
financially in the development of comprehensive boat safety programs. 
Duri ng 1973, this program made $50,448 available for activities and 
expenditures related to our boat safety education program and to the 
enfo r cement of boating laws and regulations. 
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R E A L T Y 
------
In 1973, the Realty Section was involved in land acquisition, 
appraisal, land reconnaissance, lease renewal, payment and cancellation, 
school workshops, Land and Water appraisal review, bui l ding management, 
legal liaison and mis cellaneous assignments. 
Headquarters Complex 
Additional painting of walls and file cabinets w,as accomplished to 
meet objectives of the Greathouse col or plan . 
Security locks were installed on all doors except the main entrances 
to A and B buildings to enhance the night-time security of the complex. 
The custodial contract was cancelled in July and replaced with a crew of 
four part-time and one full-time Commission employees, 
Appraisal Review 
Appraisals were submitted by 22 political subdivisions seeking 
federal aid under the Land and Water Conservation Fund program. Of the 
22 appraisals submitted 14 had to be returned for correction and/or 
additional informat ion. 
Land Acquisi t ion 
Ano t her tract consisting of 5,385.97 acres was added t o the Fort 
Robinson State Park complex . This was acquired under the Recreation and 
Public Purposes Act. 
The Nebraska Department of Roads transferred 6 tracts adjacen t to 
1-80 . Four parcels just west of the Ogallala interchange consisting of 
294 . 23 acres were designated as t he "Ogallala Strip Wil dlife Area", and 
two parcels located 1/2 mile east of Bi g Springs interchange consisting 
of 7.81 acres were designated "Big Spring Wil dlife Area" . 
Indian Cave State Park acquired four additional tracts consisting 
of 280 acres . This completes t he acquisition for t he park as it was 
ori ginally conceived . 
Pine Glen Special Use Area was acquired by negoti,ation. This area 
encompassed 960 acres adjacent to Long Pine Creek in Brown Count y . 
Title was acquired to a 320-acre addition to Pawnee Prairie Special 
Use Area o This area was acquired two years ago by "The Nat ure Conservancy" 
and hel d for the Commission under an agreement until the acquisition money 
could be cranked into the budget. Had "The Nature Conservancy" not stepped 
in to help t his area would likely have been lost. 
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A trade was effected on a tract of land along the Iron Horse Trail, 
with the agency swapping a 9.68-acre tract for a 19.15-acre tract, The 
trade was made on dollar for dollar appraised fair market value basis. 
An addition of 5. 1 acres was made to the Gilbert Baker Special Use 
Area acquired via B ,L .M. · 
Borman Bridge Special Use Area, a 159.1-acre tract located southeast 
of Valentine on the Niobrara, was purchased from B.L.M. under the 
Recreation and Public Purposes Act. 
An easement was obtained from the local Irrigation District affording 
access to Blue Water Battlefield Overlook 'site, 
A lease was obtained in Omaha for a branch office of the I & E 
Division. 
Reconnaissance, Negotiation, and Transfer 
Legislation was enacted allowing the transfer of Stolley, Cottonmill 
Lake, Arno l d recreational areas and Longbridge Special Use Area to local 
county control. Longbridge was transferred this year, The other three 
were scheduled for transfer after January 1, 1974, 
Nego tiation for an addition to Smartweed Special Use Area was 
initiated, which would add 40 acres to this marsh area. 
An agreement was entered into with CNPPD for the purpose of acquiring 
sites at Moses Hill and Victor Lake. This agreement has a twofold 
pur pose (1) to affor d a place for CNPPD to go with their excess irrigation 
water and, (2) to afford us the opportunity to manage the area for water-
fowl. 
Negotiations were initiated on an addition to Rock Creek Hatchery . 
Acquisition of certain lands at Big Indian 11-A Site in .Gage County 
continued, This project was started in 1968 and will hopefully culminate 
in 1974 . 
Willow Lake in Brown County came under consideration for acquisition. 
Preliminary groundwork is under way. 
The Papio Agreement was discussed at several sessions that were 
seeking a way for joint participation in this Corps of Engineers project, 
James Aagaard of Ord invited a representative to his farm for the 
purpose of finding out whether or not we would be interested in having 
it as a wildlife area. He said that he was going to will this 480-acre 
tract to the Commiss i on. 
A wetland tract north of Aurora was investigated, and an offer to 
acquire was presented. The offer was not accepted because owner would 
not get an offer on the remainder of his farm. 
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Negoti~tions continue with the U.S. Forest Service on the acquisition 
of additional land at Chadron State Park. 
Negotiation possibilities were investigated in the Indian Cave area 
concerning the trading of a tract to straighten out part of the west 
boundary and the acquisition of two easements for fire - roads . 
Miscellaneous 
The "energy crisis" precipitated the starting of car pools, lowering 
of thermostats, and the disconnection of unnecessary lighting. Jack 
O'Keefe was appointed "Conservation Agent"to coordinate energy problems 
with the State Energy Office. 
A number of easements were granted for power, telephone, and road-
widening projects. 
Mrs . Donald Whitney of Beatrice donated $1,500 to the Commission for 
use in the acquisition of hunting and fishing lands in memory of her 
husband . 
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The Aquatic Wildlife Division's chief assignments are to perpetuate 
and develop Nebraska's renewable aquatic resources for the benefit of 
man, now and in the future, and to recommend regulations controlling their 
use o These resources include fish, frogs, turtles, crayfish, and freshwater 
mussels . The division is also obligated to work for protection of the 
habitats which support these renewable resources. The attempt to achieve 
this objective involves many activities including: fish population 
inventories of lakes and streams, population manipulation, partial 
renovation, complete renovation, habitat improvement, fish tagging, fish 
culture assistance, vegetation control, fish kill investigation, 
recommendation fo r regulations and public education, all of which are 
carried out primarily by personnel in the five administrative districts . 
In addition, activities of a statewide nature are support.e~ by specialists 
in the areas of Natural Waters, Water Pollution, and Reservoirs. 
Administrative Districts 
Fish Population Inventories 
This activity is carried out on reservoirs, lakes, ponds, and streams 
throughout the state and is aimed at supplying basic information on 
specific problems. Type of information collected includes species 
distribution, relative abundance, sizes, growth rates, survival of 
stocked fish, opportunities for habitat improvement and evaluation of 
management techniques, all to provide a basis for regulation and need 
for fish stocking. Surveys, collecting various elements of the information, 
were carried out on 64 lakes, ponds, and reservoirs and the streams within 
five drainage basins during 1973 . 
Population Manipulation 
This practice involves removing rough or overpopulated panfish 
through seining and/or mechanical drawdown, and is carried out in waters 
where past e·xperience has proven it to be practical. Hayes Center State 
Lake in Hayes County was correctively seined during 1973 to remove rough 
fish and overpopulated panfish . A total of 2,092 pounds of fish was 
removed from the lake . 
Renovat ion 
Partial renovation is a form of population control used in situations 
where panfish populations are stunted, predator fish numbers are reduced, 
and nongame fish are not a problem . In such work the lake is chemically 
t reated to reduce the population of stunted panfish . This practice is 
usually followed by a supplemental stocking of predator game fish. During 
1973, seven lakes were subjected to partial renovation. 
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Complete renovation is a form of population control used in situations 
where fish popul ations are unproductive of desirable fish and where good 
control over reinfestation of undesirable fish is possible. In such 
wor k, the entire f ish population is removed by chemical treatment and 
desirable game fish restocked, During 1973, 12 lakes, totalling 608 acres, 
were renovated and will be restocked with desirable game fish. 
Habitat Improvement 
This includes the development of improvements to help perpetuate and 
enhance fish populations . Lake work included: aeration to prevent winter 
kill on five lakes at the Fremont State Recreation Area, placement of fish 
attractors in nine Interstate lakes, and placement of channel catfish 
spawning devices in Verdon Lake and Alexandria Lake No . 2. Streams work 
included: placement of dead trees in Long Pine Creek to stabilize eroding 
stream banks and maintaining existing fences on Otter and Nine Mile creeks 
to protect trout spawning and nursery areas . 
Fish Tagging 
This ac tivity provides information on stocking success, seasonal 
migrat ion, harvest, and population size . A total of 23,024 fish were 
tagged or otherwise marked during the year. Species marked included 
rainbow trout stocked in Long Pine Creek; walleye stocked in Lake 
Maloney, lar gemouth bass stocked in Skyview Lake and Fremont Lakes Nos. 
11, 14, and 19; and paddlefish collec ted and tagged in the Missouri River 
downstream from Gavins Point Dam . 
Fish Cul ture Act i vities 
Dis trict personnel assited state hatcheries with walleye and northern 
pi ke spawning and operations and miscellaneous fish stocking. Five 
private fis h culture applicat i ons were inspected during the year. 
Liver, spleen, and kidney tissue samples from rainbow and brown 
trout from Wildhorse Creek were sent to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
Labor ator y i n Genoa, Wisconsin, to check for diseases that might have 
been brought in wit h the introduction of coho salmon in 1971. Results 
of t he check were negative . 
Fis h Salvage 
Game fish were salvaged from several irrigation canals during the 
year . These included the Kimball Reservoir outlet ditch, Ainsworth Canal, 
Courtland Canal, Cul bertson Canal, Cambridge Canal . In addition, fish 
were salvaged from Pilger Dam and Morman Wayside Lake. The following 
speci es were salvaged: walleye (137), channel catfish (40,294), flathead 
catfish (267), and largemouth bass (2,732). 
New Fis h Species 
Sac r amento perch were introduced into Ell Lake in Cherry County, 
and t he i ntroduction of striped bass was continued in 1973 with the 
following lakes stocked: 
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Area 
Harlan County Reservoir 
Lake Mcconaughy 
Sutherland Reservoir 
Lake Malpney 
Jeffrey Reservoir 
Johnson Lake 
Tailrace and Supply Canal 
Red Willow Reservoir 
Swanson Reservoir 
Medici ne Creek Reservoir 
Creel Census 
TOTAL 
Number Stocked 
77,570 
106,947 
35,490 
19,425 
17,892 
25,311 
96,000 
16,506 
50,317 
20,147 
465,606 
A complete angler-use record was obtained from angler reports on 
the Two Rivers trout lake . Harvest data were collected on paddlefish 
angling in the tailwaters of Gavins Point Dam. A joint venture involving 
Nebraska, Iowa, and the U.S. Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife was 
undertaken to collect information on fishing pressure and harvest on 
De Soto Bend . N~braska's role will be to keypunch and analyize the data 
collected. 
Vegetat ion Cont r ol 
Vegetation control involves the control of aquatic vegetation in 
areas where it is causing a nuisance to fishermen and other water-orientated 
sports . The following l ist includes waters treated, chemical used, and 
results o 
Lake 
Cha dron State Par k Lake 
Gilbert Baker 
Co ttonwood Lake (Cherry Co o) 
Pibel Lake . 
Ravenna State Lake 
Arnold State Lake 
Red Willow Lake 
Verdon Lake 
Chemical Used 
Cutrine 
Copper Sulfate 
Copper Sulfate 
Aquathol Plus 
Copper Sulfate 
Aquathol Plus 
Aquathol Plus 
Aquathol Plus 
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Results Obtc;tined 
Poor 
Fair 
Poor 
Good 
Poor 
Fair 
Good 
Good 
Fish Stockings 
' 
The following fish were stocked in the Various Districts during 1973. 
Districts 
Species I II III IV V Total 
Rainbow Trout 104,028 13,948 8,900 63,074 .,· 205,532 395,482 
Brown Trout 103,968 26,387 19,280 30,880 180,515 
Largemouth Bass 17,750 8,934 7,190 33,880 19,290 87,044 
Smallmouth Bass 
------- ------ ------ 35,908 1,200 37,108 
Rock Bass 3,895 7,775 12,000 50 ------- 23,720 
Walleye 139,006 93,075 ------ 99,727 45,571 377,379 
Northern Pike 
------- ------ 25,360 6,636 175,089 206,085 
Channel Catfish 13,424 44,044 16,679 5,237 79,391 158,775 
White Bass -------- ------ ------ 197 ------- 197 
Striped Bass 
------- ------ ------ 456,606 ------- 456,606 
Sacramento Perch ------- -2,248 ------ ------- ------- 2,248 
Bluegill 
------- 700 5,140 ------- 56,500 62,340 
Golden Shiner 4,320 ------ 9,500 ------- ------- 13,820 
Flathead Catfish ------- ------ ------ 267 ------- 267 
Bullhead 
____ ,_ __ 
------ ------ 522 ------- 522 
Carp ------- ------ ------ 3,500 12,000 15,500 
Fish Kills 
District personnel investigated 21 fish kills involving lakes and 
streams o Five of these involved pollution problems. 
Mi scellaneous 
Assistance was provided the Terrestrial Wildlife Division on deer 
check stations . Programs on fishery management activities were presented 
t o 43 groups during the year. Some 55 administrative reports on management 
act i vities were completed, 
Natural Waters 
The Natural Waters Specialist, located in Lincoln, is responsible 
for developing pr ograms and servicing needs related to perpetuation, 
enhancement, and management of the natural water resources throughout 
the state o The major effort during 1973 was directed towards the 
completion of a statewide stream survey program. 
During 1973, all flowing streams in the following basins were 
surveyed: Big Blue, Little Blue, Nemaha, Niobrara and White River-Hat 
Creek" 
The statewide stream survey will provide information on fish 
dis tribution, stream tnileage and acreage, stream classification, water 
I 
allocati on, channelization losses, and pollution problems. 
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Survey reports for the seven drainage basins surveyed in 1972 were 
completed, and survey reports for the five drainage basins surveyed in 
1973 are near completion . 
Miscellaneous Activities 
A channel and flathead catfish study on the Missouri River was 
init i ated in an attempt to assess the effect of commercial harvest on 
the sport fishery, but insufficient information was collected to arrive 
at a conclusion o 
Assistance was provided to District Vin surveying Wagon Train Lake, 
Stagecoach Lake, Bader Memorial and West Hord Lake . Assistance was 
provided to District II with the renovation of Long Lake. 
Water Pollution 
The Pollution Specialist, located in Lincoln, is primarily responsible 
fo r devel op i ng statewide programs and servicing needs related to polluyion 
abatement and control for purposes of enhancing fisheries resources. 
A variety of activities concerning pollution occurrence and abatement 
was conducted during 1973. Direct contact with the Department of Environ-
mental Control and the Envir onmental Protection Agency has been maximized, 
with relatively good relations existing. 
Considerable time was spent during 1973 on the National Pollution 
Discharge El i mi nation Sys tem (NPDES) program administrated by the EPA,. 
This i nvolved attendi ng a public hearing in regard to the state admi nistering 
the NPDES program, reviewing approximately 125 NPDES permit applications, 
and in regard to NPDES per mi ts required by the Game and Par ks Commission 
for two fish hatcheries and t hree state recreation ar eas . All gr avel 
pumpi.ng operations known to discharge directly i nto a stream were contacted 
and advised that they would be required to procure NPDES permits prior to 
operation in 1974. 
A public hearing about t he i mpr ovement of Nebraska Water Quality 
Standards was attended and testimony was presented o 
Natural Resource Commission 's Water Quality Management Plans for all 
drainage basins wit hi n Nebraska were r eviewed and commented on . Numerous 
ot her planni ng documents, legis lative proposals, etc o, were reviewed o 
During 1973, a number of investigations were carried out, many in 
assitance to DEC and our department personnel . Legal enforcement actions 
were i nitiated on a few o 
A t otal of 17 fish kills was repor t ed to and investigated by our 
department , involving an est i mated 258,304 fish killed . Five of the fish 
kills were caused by pollution and accounted for 53,607 fish o 
Misecellaneous Activities 
Numerous conferences with the Department of Environmental control, 
Environmental Protection Agency, UoS. Bur eau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife 
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R e s e a r c h  B r a n c h ,  a n d  o t h e r  a g e n c i e s  w e r e  a t t e n d e d .  S e r v e d  a s  C o m m i s s i o n  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t o  s e v e r a l  s t u d y  c o m m i t t e e s  s u c h  a s :  G r o u n d  W a t e r  Q u a l i t y  
i n  M i d d l e  P l a t t e  B a s i n  C o m m i t t e e ,  a n d  S a l t  C r e e k  B a s i n  A d v i s o r y  T a s k  
F o r c e ,  M o s t  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  C o n t r o l  C o u n c i l  m e e t i n g s  w e r e  a t t e n d e d .  
R e s e r v o i r s  
T h e  R e s e r v o i r  S p e c i a l i s t  p o s i t i o n ,  l o c a t e d  i n  L i n c o l n ,  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  a s s i s t i n g  w i t h  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  a  s t a t e w i d e  
p r o g r a m  t o  m a i n t a i n  a n d  e n h a n c e  f i s h e r y  r e s o u r c e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  r e s e r v o i r s ,  
d i v e r s i o n  d a m s ,  p o w e r  d a m s ,  a n d  c a n a l s .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  t i m e  
w a s  s p e n t  c o n d u c t i n g  a n d  c o m p l e t i n g  t w o  c o m m e r c i a l  f i s h e r y  p r o j e c t s  
e n t i t l e d  " S u r v e y  o f  t h e  C o m m e r c i a l  F i s h e r i e s  I n d u s t r y  i n  N e b r a s k a "  a n d  
" E v a l u a t i o n  o f  a n  E l e c t r i c  W e i r  a s  a  H a r v e s t  M e t h o d  f o r  C o m m e r c i a l  F i s h " .  
U n d e r  t h e  " S u r v e y  o f  t h e  C o m m e r c i a l  F i s h e r i e s  I n d u s t r y  i n  N e b r a s k a " ,  
d a t a  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  b a i t  v e n d o r s  a n d  p r i v a t e  h a t c h e r i e s  w e r e  s u m m a r i z e d ,  
a n d  a  f i n a l  r e p o r t  i s  i n  t h e  f i n a l  s t a g e s  o f  c o m p l e t i o n .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
r e g u l a t i o n s  g o v e r n i n g  b a i t  v e n d o r s ,  p r i v a t e  f i s h  c u l t u r i s t s ,  c o m m e r c i a l  
p u t - a n d - t a k e  o p e r a t o r s ,  n o n r e s i d e n t  f i s h  d e a l e r s ,  a n d  M i s s o u r i  R i v e r  
c o m m e r c i a l  f i s h e r m e n  w e r e  r e v i e w e d  a n d  r e v i s e d  w h e r e  n e c e s s a r y .  
U n d e r  t h e  " E v a l u a t i o n  o f  a n  E l e c t r i c  W e i r  a s  a  H a r v e s t  M e t h o d  f o r  
C o m m e r c i a l  F i s h "  p r o j e c t ,  t h e  n o n g a m e  f i s h  p o p u l a t i o n  m i g r a t i n g  u p  t h e  
N o r t h  P l a t t e  R i v e r  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  a n d  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  w e i r  i n  1 9 7 3  
w a s  e s : t a b l i s h e d o  T h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  w e i r  i n  1 9 7 3  w a s  l e s s  t h a n  o n e  
p e r c e n t  a n d  t h e  m i n i m u m  p o u n d a g e  o f  m i g r a t i n g  n o n g a m e  f i s h  i n  1 9 7 3  w a s  
b e t w e e n  1 , 3 9 0 , 0 0 0  a n d  3 , 2 2 0 , 0 0 0  p o u n d s .  
T i m e  w a s  s p e n t  d o c u m e n t i n g  t w o  n e w  p r o j e c t  p r o p o s a l s  t o  b e  f u n d e d  
u n d e r  c o m m e r c i a l  f i s h e r i e s .  O n e  p r o j e c t  e n t i t l e d  " C o m m e r c i a l  F i s h e r i e s  
S t a t i s t i c s "  i n v o l v e s  c o m p i l a t i o n  a n d  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  d a t a  c o n c e r n i n g  b a i t  
v e n d o r s ,  n o n r e s i d e n t  f i s h  d e a l e r s ,  p r i v a t e  f i s h  c u l t u r i s t s ,  c o m m e r c i a l  
p u t - a n d - t a k e  o p e r a t o r s ,  a n d  Mi s s o u r i  R i v e r  c o m m e r c i a l  f i s h e r m e n .  T h e  
o t h e r  p r o j e c t ,  e n t i t l e d  " I n l a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  F i s h e r i e s  H a r v e s t " ,  i n v o l v e s  
t h e  s e i n i n g  o f  n o n g a m e  f i s h  u n d e r  t h e  i c e  a n d  d u r i n g  t h e  s p r i n g  s p a w n i n g  
s e a s o n  f r o m  J o h n s o n  L a k e ,  L a k e  M a l o n e y ,  a n d  S u t h e r l a n d  R e s e r v o i r  b y  a  
p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e .  B o t h  p r o j e c t s  a r e  t h r e e  y e a r s  i n  d u r a t i o n .  
L e w i s  a n d  C l a r k  R e s e r v o i r  
T h r e e  me e t i n g s  w e r e  a t t e n d e d  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  
o f  t h i s  r e s e r v o i r ;  a n  i n t e r - a g e n c y  m e e t i n g ,  a  m e e t i n g  w i t h  S o u t h  D a k o t a  
r e g a r d i n g  f i s h i n g  r e g u l a t i o n s  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h i s .  r e s e r v o i r ,  a n d  a  
m e e t i n g  w i t h  t h e  C o r p s  o f  E n g i n e e r s  i n  r e g a r d  t o  w a t e r  l e v e l  m a n a g e m e n t  
o f  t h e  M i s s o u r i  m a i n s t e m  r e s e r v o i r s .  
A  t o t a l  o f  9 , 5 0 0  s p o t t e d  s h i n e r s  w a s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  I o w a  C o n s e r v a t i o n  
C o m m i s s i o n  t o  b e  s t o c k e d  i n  L e w i s  a n d  C l a r k .  N o r t h  C e n t r a l  R e s e r v o i r  
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  ( N C R I )  a l s o  m a d e  a  s t o c k i n g  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 0 , 0 0 0 o  H o p e f u l l y  
t h e s e  s h i n e r s  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  t h e  f o r a g e  b a s e  o f  t h e  r e s e r v o i r .  N C R I  s a m p l e d  
r e p r o d u c t i o n  l a t e  i n  1 9 7 3 .  
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M i s c e l l a n e o u s  A c t i v i t i e s  
A s s i s t a n c e  w a s  p r o v i d e d  o n  t h e  r e n o v a t i o n  o f  H a c k b e r r y  L a k e  a n d  
w i t h  t h e  M i s s o u r i  R i v e r  c a t f i s h  s t u d y .  
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INTRODUCTION 
Purpose of the Research Division is to devise and provide effective 
and practical means for management of wildlife resources for consumptive 
and nonconsumptive uses. Pri marily the division's work has b~en directed 
toward this goal. However, various services are provided for the agency, 
including design for computer analysis, laboratory analysis of various . 
kinds, disease diagnosis, and library services. Work w~s varied during 
1973 with studies on bo~h terrestrial and aquatic wil.dlife , The publication 
of the pheasant bulletin and the dev~l opment of a manua+ for identification 
of blood and meat samples of various species of animals gives some idea 
of the range of work wi t hin the division . 
TERRESTRIAL WILDLIFE STUDIES 
The long- term pheasant studies neared completion with th~ preparation 
of two publications about the life history and ecology of t he pheasant 
in Nebras ka . The first publication was prepared as a technical bulletin 
and emphasized reproduction and habitat utilization. 
The second pheasant publication appeared as a special "lift-out" in 
the October, 1973, issue of NEBRASKAland Magazine , This bulletin was 
designed for the general public and concentrated on basic lif~ history 
and ecology of t he ring-necked pheasant in Nebraska . 
In addition to the above pub lications, biologists from the Research 
Division co-authored ch~pters on reproduction and biocides for the 1973 
Pheasant Sumposium. The symposium was held in conjunction with the Midwest 
Fish and Wildlife Conference in December at Saint Louis, Missouri o Trans-
actions of the symposium will be printed in book form and should be 
available by mid-1974 under t he title of "Biology and Management of 
Pheasant Populations in North America." 
Wor k was also initiated on the preparation of management recommendations 
based on results of the pheasant study. These recommendations should be 
available ea-rly in 19 7 4. 
Cooperative environmental monitoring studies with personnel from the 
Terrestrial Wildlife, Law Enforcement, and Resource Services divisions 
was continued. Objectives of this statewide study are to collect basic 
information on t he effects of disease, parasites and pesticide~ on wildlife 
populations . As a par t of this study, a paper concerning a Trichomoniasis 
outbreak in mourning doves in Lincoln was accepted for publication in 
t he Journal of Wildlife Deseases . 
Wor k on the Sand Hills ecosystem study was limited to an intensive 
literature reviewo This particular study will identify environmental 
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changes ass ociat ed with the development of center pivot irrigation in 
the Sand Hil ls. Accomplishment of the objective will point up ways 
Commission biologists can take advantage of the changes for the benefit 
of wildlife. · 
To realize a great er potential fo~ wildlife management opportunities 
on some 350,000 acres controlled by the U.S. Forest Service, a joint 
study was initia t ed by this agency and t he U.S. Forest Service. 
Preparation of guidelines for wi~.dlife and habitat management is the 
obj ec ti ve for t his effort scheduled for completion in 19 7 5 . Work was 
carried out t o identify the resource bases, as a basic requirement for 
habitat and species as well as land use plarlning. Transects to sample 
vegetation in riparian habit at situat ions were established and read. 
Wildlife habi t a t use summaries w~re completed for the Pine Ridge and 
Soldier Creek management units in orcler to identify wildlife species' 
activities and t heir related vege t ation and plant requirements , In order 
to updat e information on non- game species of birds in the Pine Ridge, a 
new field checklist was prepared fo r use by reliable observers . In 
addition to providing fo r species sightings and dates, a key for rel ation 
to habitat was also pr oyided. Con.sider able time was devoted .to assembling 
a species inventory for each of the five areas under Forest Service 
management. 
Ultimat ely t his cooperative effort is expected to provide for greater 
wildlife recreational use and management on Fores t Service lands and to 
provide long- t erm management objectives and strategies for a compatible 
resource-use mix o 
Preparation of a t echnical bullet in on sharp- tailed grouse was 
initia t ed in 1973 . The bulletin will be based on research on the life 
history, ecology , and management of sharptails in the Sand Hills conducted 
from 1958 t h rough 1973 , Highlights of the bulletin include assessment of 
t he impact of land use and hunting on sharptail populations, evaluation 
of population census met hods, and description of food and cover requirements. 
Results of research on impact of hunting on sharp tail popul ations .of 
Nebraska National Fores t, Bessey Di visiqn, are of particular interest . 
Population s t udies indicated that lat ¢ sunnner densities of sharptails 
fluc.tuat ed annually dependi ng on E? Uccess of reproduction and averaged 
ab out. 46 bir ds per square mile. ijort ality of grouse from hunting averaged 
about six birds per section or 13 percent of ,the average preseason popula-
tion, which was considered below a safe harvest l evel. However, averages 
do not tell t he whole story . Hunting press ure on the forest increased 
from 1962 th rough 1973 at a rate of about 13 percent annually . Harvest 
of grous e fluctuat ed · from year t o year, depending on .numbers of birds 
availab le, but , in general , increased with l:>,unting pressure. If hunting 
pressure on t he f or est continues . t o increas·e in . the future, controls may 
be necessary t o prevent overharves t, 
A research study to evaluate the feasibility of processing game 
sur vey data by comput er was completed in 1973 . Res ults indicated the 
application of computer processing was feasible and desirable, particularly 
for surveys which generate large amount s of datq . Advantages of such 
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proces$ing include reduction in manpower and labor needed to process data, 
improved accuracy and quality :of results, de~reased time required t o 
analyze data, and a means of storing data for efficient access at a later 
dateo Expans i on in appli cation of computer data processin~ was recommended, 
Early in 1969, the division became involved in the identification 
of hair, blood, , and meat samples for the Law Enforcement Division. These 
initial investigations indicated that more research would be necessary in , 
the area of meat and blood identification , A questionnaire was sent to 
each of the 50 states. Replies emphasized the need for a handbook giving 
techniques and blood and meat . sera patterns for each species t o be 
identified. Several techniques were selected, and inununo-diffus ion and 
immunoelectro-phoresis would be the first techniques employedo 
The study covers a variety of birds and mammals and b l ood and meat 
samples from th~se animals were necessary for standards as well as the · 
preparation of antiserum necessary for inunµno techniques ~ Antiserum was 
produced for these. available species using domesti c rabbits as hosts o 
Preparation and collec tion of antiserum was time consuqd.ng. Wi ta the 
available anti-serum aqd · using the t wo identification techniques 'species' 
specific patterns were produced, photogra,phed and cataloged for inclusion 
in the handbook ~ . 
AQUATIC WILDLIFE STUDIES 
Among the aquatic st'udies . continu~d _into 1973 were the development 
of . a · rai.nbow trout ·management . plan, the thermal study; and a northern 
pike management plan. 
Objective of t he rainbow trout study, being conducted in . t he Panhandle, 
is to develop a comprehensive coldwater management plan f or the entire 
upper North Pl atte River drainage, including Lake Mc conaughy. This plan 
includes the development of a .· stoc~ing procedure whi ch wil l maintain the 
quality . t rout fishery . t hat exists today and de$ cribing the col dwater , 
hab i tat i n bo t h, t he s treams and in Mcconaughy Reservoir • . 
The stocki ng pl an designed to supplement the nat ural rep~oduction 
of rainbow trout · in the North Pl a t te River draina ge ut i l izes the Mcconaughy 
rainbow trout population ~ Progeny f rom t h.is populat ion have. proved to 
be far. s upe rior to progeny from hatchery-raised brood stock o The Mcconaughy 
rainbow pr ogeny when s toc~ed will r .emain in the streams for one year and 
then migrate to Mcconaughy Reservoir as 7 to 10-incli. trout . 
A to·t al of 107, 172 ey,ed Mc conaughy rai nbow trout eggs resulted f r om 
fall and spring-run spawrters during 1973 0 Problems associa t ed with holding 
bro.ad s tock unt il maturity cau!3ed a .much ,higher than normal. loss of eggs 0 
The eyed eggs were transferred to Rock Creek Hatchery, where they were 
hat ched and raised to 1½ ·to 2-inch siz.e and then stocked in sel ec t ed 
streams throughout t he North Platte River drainage . During 1973, 67 ,.645 
of t hese smal l rainbow were stocked. Each stream stocked was later 
sampled t o de t ermine the survival of these s tocked fish . 
Stream temper a t ur es dur ing t he SUJ;11IDer were moni t ored with thepnographs 
and periodica l observations · of stream conditions were made, throughout the 
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irrigation season o This information will be used to describe and classify 
the coldwat er stream habi t at in the drainage. 
The t rout-supporting water in Mcconaughy Reservoir was determined 
by recording t he t emperature and oxygen .at various depths during the 
critical summer per iod, Each time this information was gathered, it 
was relayed to anglers through graphic illustrations showing high and 
l ow oxygen and t emperature conditions in, the -lake, The amount of trout 
supporting water .in August, 1973, was less than any year since monitoring 
was s t art ed, · 
Other act iviti es included wor\dng on the film "Run Rainbow Run" , 
leasing and fencing additional land on Otter Creek, and getting the Red 
Willow Creek fish screen into the design stage, 
A ·long-term fisheries study was continued during 1973. Commonly . 
referred to as the thermal study, field work was , initiated in 1970 and 
is due to be completed early in 1976. Purpose of the study is to det ermine 
envir onment al effects of warm-water discha:i;-ges .from two nuclear power 
plants situated on the Missouri River, This is an 11-agency project . 
with the Game Commission coordinating the .overall study -and al . so conducting 
the needed work on fishes. In addition to the sectiori, on fishes, there is 
also a section on macroinvert ebrates and periphyton and temperature and 
chemistry , As a part of the overall coordination of this study, arrange-
ment s were made with Nebraska Public Power District and Omiilia Public Power 
Dis t r i c t, owners of t he two pl ants, to finance a part of t he study, Their 
contributions of $42, 000 each were received during 1973. Of the $84, 000 
contribut ed, $36,800 goes to t he Game and Parks Commission for conduct 
of t he fisheries section of the overall s t udy, 
In 1971, fie l d wor k for the pre-operational . phase of the study was · 
compl e t ed o Dat a obtained during that portion of the study will as,sist 
in analyses performed on informat ion gathered af t er the plants begin · 
oper a tiono It was ant icipat ed that the pl ants would begin operat ion in 
late spring of 1973; however , various and sundry "roadblocks" delayed 
operat ion until Jul y of 1973 for one plant an,d early in 1974 for the 
othe r plant. Thus, fie l d work . for t he po~t-operational phase of t he . 
s t udy was no t initiated in 1973 as planned. 
Act ivities perfo rmed during the past year included fur t her analysis 
of pre-operat ional data ; hiring two biologists to assist .t hrough the 
final phase of t he study; considerable equipment repair, and new equipment 
requisitioning . It is anticipated t hat the post-operational phase of 
t he s t udy will be initiated in April, 1974, and will be complE?ted _in t he. 
fall of 1975. 
Each year t he Commission receives num~rous inquiries regarding the 
edibili ty of parasitized · and diseased fishes. It .is believed that many 
fishes are discarded and needl essly was t ed because they appear somewhat 
vis ually unattractive . Wi t h this in mind, a study was designed, the_ 
primary object ive of which was to communicate to fishermen, through a 
l eafl e t an unders t anding of parasites and diseases of fishes _and thereby 
be t t er utilize t he fishery resources of . the state. 
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During t he pas t year, field work for this investigation was completed 0 
This included sampling all the major streams and rivers t hroughout t he 
state and examining t he fishes for pars ites and diseases which may appear 
distasteful to t he sportsman . Identification of the causative agent was 
carried out i n the laborat ory a The study has revealed several "hotspots" 
in t he s t a t e where t he incidence of parasi tism is quite high. In addition, 
it is no t eworthy t hat several parasites were found that may be limiting 
to small.mouth bass and Sacramen t o perch popul ations. 
Another fishery study was t o determine the degree of contamination 
of our fishes by heavy metals discharged into t he wat ers of our stat ea 
During 1973, analysis was comple t ed on copper, zinc, l ead, chromium and 
cadmi um in edible portions of channel catfish obtained from sel ec t ed 
wat ersheds t h roughout t he state. Con~entrations of these metals fel l 
well below t he threshold limi t ations set by the Canadian Food and Dr ug 
directora t e , Thus , t here was no indication of a human health hazard 
from fish con t aminated with t hese heavy metals; 
The maint enance of nort hern pike populations was of concern in 
ano t her fishery study continued during 1973 a The purpose of t he s t udy 
was to eval uat e t he stocking of hatch~ry-reared nort hern pike and art ificial 
spawning marsh- produced nort hern pike in eastern Nebraska reservoirs a In 
many of t hese l akes recruitment to t he fishable .population is lacking 
because spawning habi t at is deficient or absent. Thus, this research was 
undertaken t o provi de t he background knowledge needed t o formula t e a 
management pl an fo r main t aining populations of nort hern pike in t he l akes, 
The work was initiat ed in 1971. when an artificial spawning marsh was 
cons tructed adjacent to Bl.uestem Lake near Lincoln . It was filled wi t h 
wat er and stocked wi t h northern pike spawners each spring from 1.971 t h rough 
1973 . When drained each May, the number of fingerlings produced there was 
es timat ed as t hey entered Blues t em Lake" Three other Salt Valley lakes 
were als o stocked with nort hern pike fingerlings but t hese fish were 
reared at t he North Platte Hat chery. _Thei r ~urvival was to be compar ed 
with t he survival of marsh-produced no_rthern pike i n Bluestem Lake. 
Res ults of t his research demons trat ed that nort hern pike popul ations 
can be mai ntained in eas t e r n Neb raska reservoirs t hrough a stocking 
program invol ving t he use of fingerling fish. Hatchery-reared finger l ings 
appeared as suitabl e for th is purpose as marsh- produced fish a The pr esence 
of golden sh i ners in t hese waters was important because t heir newl y hatched 
young initially provided needed fo rage for t he nort he r n fingerlings o 
New fisheries research incl uded one project to provide management 
t ools for production of adequate predat or fish popul ations in small 
eastern Neb raska reservoirs. Mai nl y t he work invol ved careful scrut iny 
of the literat ur e and personal contact wi t h t hose engaged in reser voir 
research and management in order t o gain an insigh t into t he specific 
reasons for the lack of predation, For example, main t enance of a 
desirab l e fishery year af t er year may require eval uation of initial 
s tocki ng and harvest procedures. Other s t a t es doi ng t h is recommended 
changes i n t heir s t ocki ng and harvest policies t hat resul t ed in improved 
angling o Reasearch has also demonstrated t hat the harvest of crappie 
can be increased by concentrating them at known locations. Stake beds 
and similar devices have been used successfully for this purpose. The 
addition of a new predator such as the chain pickerel, which has less 
stringent spawning requirements than the northern pike, may also be 
used to improve angling. Stocking flathead and/ or blue catfish as a 
trophy species couJ.d also have merit. 
SERVICE FUNCTIONS 
An expanding activity of the Research Division has been providing 
various services for this agency. Research personnel ass.isted personnel 
from the Terrestrial Division, Aquatic Division, Res _ource Services, and 
the Information and Education Division in design of surveys and analyses 
of survey data by computer. The Law Enforcement Division was assisted 
in their work by our laborat ory in identification of blood, meat and 
hair taken as evidence in the performance of the conservation officer's 
duties. Our laboratory also conducted water analysis when this was the 
best way of accomplishing this work. 
Although the Research Division has been responsible for the Commission 
library for a number of years, little had been accomplished due to a 
lack of personnel to carry out this function. In July, a full-time 
librarian was hired to make the library functional and provide agency 
personnel with needed informational services. During the latter half of 
1973 considerable progress was made toward this goal. This progress is 
probably best exemplified by the increased use of the library by Commission 
personneL In addition t o this increased use, progress can be noted by 
the phys ical changes in the room. Adequate shelving for books and 
periodicals and the addition of tables, chairs and files has provided a 
library atmosphere. It is anticipat ed that use of the library will continue 
to increase o 
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T E R R E S T R I A L W I L D L I F E D I V I S I O N 
WILDLIFE POPULATIONS IN BRIEF 
Permit authorizations were· about the same as the previous year for 
deer and turkeys, while antelope permits were increased. Hunting success 
during the fall firearm seasons was high for deer, average for antelope, 
..and .helow average for turkeys. Applications for permits increased con-
siderably for all big game species. 
Table 1. 1973 Big Game Harvest 
Number of Percent 
Species Season Permits Harvest Success 
Deer Rifle 24,215 14,606 60 
Archery 8,761 1,311 15 
Antelope Rifle 1,436 1,129 79 
Archery 148 16 11 
Turkey Spring 1,335 363 27 
Fall 1,700 692 41 
A statewide drop of 34% in the pheasant population was forcasted 
based on survey information. This decline was attributed to poor 
production due to cold, wet weather in May. Opening weekend of the 
season confirmed the decline in pheasant numbers with a 25% drop in 
success. 
Preseason surveys showed the 1973 quail population to be similar to 
that of 1972 . Reports from hunters during the opening weekend of the 
season indicated a drop in hunting success of just over 20%. Bitter 
cold weat her, and snow cover over most of the major quail range during late 
December and early January undoubtedly increased winter losses of quail. 
A drop in the 1974 breeding population is expected over much of the quail 
range . The 1973 season ran through January 31, which was 18 days longer 
than 1972 . Little change was indicated for the grouse population from 
1972. Hunting season information showed success down 15 percent but an 
increase of 20 percent in number of hunters. 
Cottontail numbers declined from 1972 but were still above the 1971 
level. No population surveys are conducted for squirrels. Harvest data 
is not available for these species at the present time. 
Improved water conditions in the spring resulted in an increased 
number of breeding ducks and better production in 1973. Hunting success 
was somewhat poorer than in 1972 . The duck season was ten days shorter 
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and high water in the Platte River made many blind sites inaccessible. 
Duck numbers, except for the Rainwater Basins, were considerably below 
1972. The total goose harvest was similar to the previous year. 
Regulations were developed for the first season on crows since they 
were given state and federal pro.tection. 
Attempts were made to verify several reported black-footed ferret 
observations and to check prairie dog towns for ferret sign. 
Six falconry permits were issued in 1973. During the year 113 
coyote aerial spotting permits and 18 coyote aerial shooting permits 
were issued. 
Deer 
Recorded deer kill from all causes was 17,368, an increase of 20% 
over 1972 . 
Numbers of firearm permits were similar to the previous year, but 
either-sex permits were almost doubled . Only the Loup East Unit was 
limited to bucks only hunting. Demand for permits was high. Six units 
were oversubscribed during the initial application period, including the 
Blue, Wahoo , Elkhorn, Buffalo, Keya Paha and Pine Ridge. In the past 
only the three units listed first were oversubscribed. The season was 
from November 10 through November 18, and 24,215 permittees bagged 14,606 
deer for a success of 60%. Persons with bucks only permits were more 
successful t han the preceding year in all but two units, and those with 
either-s ex per mit s were more successful in 10 of 11 units which could be 
compared. 
Archery season was from September 15 through December 31, exclusive 
of the period open to rifle hunting. Success was 15%, with 1,311 deer 
taken by 8,761 permittees . Permit sales were 49% higher than in 1972, 
compared t o an average annual increase of about 10%. 
Biologists examined 148 does, 80 whitetails and 68 mule deer, to 
obtain product i v i ty data . Average number of embryos per adult doe (1½ 
years and older) was L 9 for whitetails and 1. 3 for mule deer, the same 
as t he preceding year . Whitetail fawns averaged 0.4 embryos, while none 
of t he mule deer fawns examined was pregnant. 
Losses on hi ghways appeared to decrease, with 1,304 recorded compared 
to 1,471 in 1972 a 
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Table 2. Summary of 1972 and 1973 deer harvest by rifle hunters. 
Percentage of 
Unit Valid Permits Either Sex Harvest 
Unit 1972 1973 1972 1973 1972 1973 
Blue 1,247 1,779(!) 0 10 465 760 
Buffalo 1,413 1,317 10 10 656 788 
Calamus 1,600 1,400 10 20 754 857 
Elkhorn 1,264 1,470 0 10 425 641 
Frenchman 1,502 1,300 20 20 853 903 
Keya Paha 1,801 1,807 30 50 853 1,145 
Loup East 1,199 1,100 0 0 385 420 
ioup Nest 1,397 1,200 25 30 731 779 
Missouri 1,801 1,800 0 10 575 868 
Nemaha 318 0 157 
Pine Ridge 3,500 3,497 40 100 2,020 2,707 
Plains 749 750 10 30 502 567 
Platte 1,597 1,400 20 30 904 1,009 
Republican 997 1,000 10 10 398 468 
Sandhills 1,799 1,800 10 20 888 
Upper Platte 1,198 1,400 33 43 850 
Wahoo 1,064 1,195 0 10 457 
TOTALS 24,446 24,215 16 32 11,873 
(1) Blue and Nemaha units combined in 1973 
(2) Anter less mule deer illegal 
(3) Special sub-unit both years 
Antelope 
1,181 
980 
533 
14,606 
Percent 
Success 
1972 1973 
37 
46 
47 
34 
57 
47 
32 
52-
32 
49 
58 
67 
57 
40 
49 
71 
43 
49 
43 
60 
61 
44 
69 
63 
38 
65 -
48 
77 
76 
72 
47 
66 
70 
45 
60 
The summer population of antelope in five Panhandle units was estimated 
at 7,250, with overall numbers about the same as in 1972. The productivity 
index of 50 kids to 100 does was below that of the preceding year and also 
below t he 18- year average of 56:100 . 
For the first time since 1957, persons who obtained permits the 
pr eceding year were not eligible for the permit drawing. In spite of 
this, applications were almost three times greater than available permits. 
During t he rifle season, 1,436 persons took 1,129 antelope for a 79% success . 
In the 66- day archery season, 148 permittees bagged 16 antelope . 
Table '.L Antelope harvest and success, 1972 and 1973 . 
Percent 
Permits Harvest Success 
Unit 1972 1973 1972 1973 1972 1973 
Banner 101 104 85 81 84 78 
Box Butte 253 359 207 286 82 80 
Br own 25 25 16 19 64 76 
Cher_ry 
. -~27 . 129 107 79 84 61 
Cheyenne . 50 50 42 43 84 86 
Dismal 125 103 82 72 66 70 
Ga_rde_n 
. . 
10_0 152 90 112 90 74 
North Sioux 201 402 169 367 84 91 
Rock 36 37 30 27 83 73 
Wildhorse 31 75 20 43 65 57 
TOTALS 1,049 1,436 848 1,129 81 79 
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T u r k e y  .  _ .  
D t 1 r : f . n g  t h e  s p r i n g  s e a s o n ,  A p r i l  2 1  t h r o u g h  M a y  6 ,  1 , 3 3 5  _p e r m i t  h o l d e r s  
b a g g e d  3 ~ 3  g o b b l e r s  f o r  a n  o v e r a l l  s u c c e s s  o f  2 7 % .  S u c c e s s  w a s  t h e  s e c o n d ·  
h i g h e s t  i n  t h e  1 0 - y e a r  h i s t o r y  o f  s p r i n g  s e a s o n s .  G o b b l i n g  a c t i v i t y  w a s  
c o m p a r a t i v e l y  p o o r  o n  o p e n i n g  w e e k e n d ,  b u t  a n  e x t e n d e d  s e a s o n  h e l p e d  t o  
o v e r c o m e - t h i s .  T h e  1 9 7 3  s e a s o n  r a n  1 6  d a y s ,  c o m p a r e d  t o  1 0  d a y s  i n  p r e v i o u s  
y e a r s .  
B r o o d  r o u t e s  i n d i c a t e d  b e l o w  a v e r a g e  t u r k e y  p o p u l a t i o n s ,  a l t h o u g h  
p r o d u c t i o n  i n d i c e s  ( y o u n g  p e r  h e n  a n d  y o u n g  p e r  h e n  w i t h  b r o o d )  w e r e  
c o m p a r a t i v e l y  h i g h .  A g e  r a t i o s  i n  t h e  f a l l  h a r v e s t  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  b e l o w  
a v e r a g e  p r o d u c t i o n .  
T h e  f a l l  s e a s o n  r a n  f r o m  O c t o b e r  2 7  t h r o u g h  N o v e m b e r  5 .  H u n t e r  s u c c e s s  
w a s  4 1  p e r c e n t ,  w h i c h  w a s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  b e l o w  a v e r a g e .  T h i s  l o w  s u c c e s s  
l e v e l  w a s  p r o b a b l y  d u e  t o  a  l a r g e  c r o p  o f  p o n d e r o s a  p i n e  s e e d .  T h i s  
a b u n d a n c e  o f  f o o d  m e a n t  a n  a b n o r m a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t u r k e y s  d u r i n g  t h e  
h u n t i n g  s e a s o n .  
N i n e t y - s i x  t u r k e y s  w e r e  t r a p p e d ,  m a r k e d  a n d  r e l e a s e d  a t . s i x  s i t e s  
i n  t h e  P i n e  R i d g e .  A n  a d d i t i o n a l  1 5  b i r d s  w e r e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  A l b e r t a  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a n d s  a n d  F o r e s t s .  
T e n  e a s t e r n  t u r k e y s ,  t h r e e  a d u l t  g o b b l e r s  a n d  s e v e n  h e n s ,  w e r e  
o b t a i n e d  i n  t w o  s h i p m e n t s  f r o m  t h e  M i s s o u r i  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C o n s e r v a t i o n .  
T h e y  w e r e  r e l e a s e d  a t  I n d i a n  C a v e  S t a t e  P a r k  i n  R i c h a r d s o n  C o u n t y  o n  
N o v e m b e r  3 0 ,  1 9 7 2  a n d  J a n u a r y  1 6 ,  1 9 7 3 .  T h i s  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  r e l e a s e  o f  
e a s t e r n  w i l d  t u r k e y s  i n  N e b r a s k a .  P o t e n t i a l  f o r  r a n g e  e x p a n s i o n  i s  l i m i t e d .  
E v e n  a t  b e s t ,  i t  i s  d o u b t f u l  t h a t  n u m b e r s  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  
w a r r a n t  a  h u n t i n g  s e a s o n .  
T a b l e  4 o  
T u r k e y  
U n i t  
S E r i n g  
S e a s o n  
H a l s e y  
N i o b r a r a  
' R o u n d  T o p  
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2 5  
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8 5 0  
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5 0  
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5 0 0  
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1 , 7 0 0  
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Figure 1. Pheasant harvest and season length, 1959-73.* 
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Season length in 1968 and 1969 was 7 days shorter in the southeast than, 
is shown. Harvest data not yet available for 1973. 
Pheasant 
Production surveys indicated a statewide drop of 34% in the pheasant 
population from 1972. Production was very poor with the peak of hatch 
as much as two weeks later than normal. The spring rural mail carrier 
survey conducted in April showed a breeding population equal to the 
spring of 1972, but extremely wet, cold weather in May disrupted nesting. 
The 1973 season opened November 3 and closed January 13, a 72-day 
season. Daily bag limit was 3 with a possession limit of 9. 
Highway check stations were operated the opening weekend of the 
season. Results from these checks substantiated the predicted drop in 
pheasant numbers . · A 25% reduction in hunter success was reported. All 
regions of the state showed declines in success ranging -from 11% in the 
nor_theast to 58% in the southeast. A foot of snow in the Panhandle 
probably improved hunting success there on opening weekend. This area 
showed only a 19% drop in success, although a population drop of 50% 
was predicted in August , 
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Figure 2. Length of quail season and harvest, 1958-72.* 
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Preseason counts indicated a slight decline in the overall population. 
Whistle count results reflected a 14% decrease while the summer rural 
mail carrier survey showed a slight increase of 8%. Both surveys indicate 
a population above the 10-year average, 
The 90 day season opened November 3 and closed January 31 with a 
daily bag limit of 6 and a possession limit of 18. The season was 
extended through January 31 thus adding 18 days to the previous year's 
season . 
The only harvest data available at this time is from the opening 
weekend check station operated at Syracuse in Otoe County. This station 
intercepts hunters returning to Omaha and Lincoln from the major quail 
area in the southeastern portion of the state. Hunters stopping at the 
check station reported averaging 2.5 quail per hunter-day and taking 
.44 birds per hour. This is a drop of more than a 20% from 1972. 
Abnormally severely weather occurred during the latter part of 
December and early January. A decline in breeding quail is expected in 
1974 due to higher than normal winter losses during this period, 
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F i g u r e  3 .  P r a i r i e  g r o u s e  d i s p l a y  g r o u n d  t r e n d s ,  1 9 6 3 - 1 9 7 3 .  
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G r o u s e  
T h e  1 9 7 3  s p r i n g  d i s p l a y  g r o u n d  s u r v e y  s h o w e d  s h a r p t a i l s  d o w n  1 7 %  
f r o m  1 9 7 2  a n d  1 8 %  b e l o w  t h e  p a s t  f i v e - y e a r  a v e r a g e .  P r a i r i e  c h i c k e n s  
w e r e  u p  1 6 %  a n d  1 . 9 %  a b o v e  t h e  p a s t  f i v e - y e a r  a v e r a g e .  T h e  c o m b i n e d  
s p e c i e s  i n d e x  w a s  d o w n  4 %  f r o m  1 9 7 2  a n d  3 %  b e l o w  t h e  p a s t  f i v e - y e a r  
a v e r a g e .  
S u m m e r  s u r v e y s  p r o v i d e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  8 6  b r o o d s  (  u p  1 0 %  f r o m  1 9 7 2 ) .  
A v e r a g e  b r o o d  s i z e  w a s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  s a m e  a s  l . 9 7 2 .  A l t h o u g h  s u m m e r  
s u r v e y s  i n d i c a t e d  a  s l i g h t  i n c r e a s e  o v e r  1 9 7 2  s u r v e y s ,  t h e  1 9 7 2  p r e d i c t i o n  
w a s  w e l l  b e l o w  t h e  a c t u a l  p o p u l a t i o n  l e v e l  t h a t  w a s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  f a l l .  
T h e  1 9 7 3  g r o u s e  s e a s o n  o p e n e d  S e p t e m b e r  2 2  a n d  c l o s e d  N o v e m b e r  4  
w i t h  a  d a i l y  b a g  l i mi t  o f  3  a n d  p o s s e s s i o n  l i m i t  o f  6 0  T h e  a r e a  o p e n  
r e m a i n e d  t h e  s a m e  a s  i n  1 9 7 2 .  T h e  d a i l y  p a g  l i m i t  w a s  i n c r e a s e d  f r o m  
2  i n  1 9 7 2  t o  3  i n  1 . 9 7 3  a n d  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  i n c r e a s e d  f r o m  3 0  
t o  4 4  d a y s .  
B a s e d  o n  i n f o r m a t i o n  g a t h e r e d  o n  c h e c k  s t a t i o n s  o p e n i n g  w e e k e n d  o f  
t h e  s e a s o n ,  h u n t i n g  s u c c e s s  w a s  d o w n  1 . 5 %  f r o m  1 9 7 2 .  T h e r e  w a s ,  h o w e v e r ,  
a  2 0 %  i n c r e a s e  i n  n u m b e r  o f  h u n t e r s  d u e  t o  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  d a i l y  b a g  
l i mi t .  T h e  r a t i o  o f  p r a i r i e  c h i c k e n  t o  s h a r p t a i l s  r e t u r n e d  t o  n o r a m l  
( 1 . 8 % )  a f t e r  a  s h a r p  d r o p  (  t o  9 % )  i n  1 9  7 2  o  
C o t t o n t a i l s  
P r e s e a s o n  r a b b i t  s u r v e y s  v a r i e d  i n  m a g n i t u q e  b u t  a g r e e d  t h a t  t h e  
p o p u l a t i o n  d r o p p e d  b e l o w  t h e  1 9 7 2  l e v e l .  T h e  r u r a l  . m a i l  c a r r i e r  s u r v e y  
i n d i c a t e d  a  3 5 %  d r o p  w h i , l e  t h e  r a b b i t s  o b s e r v e d  o n  q u a i l  r o u t e s  w e r e  
d o w n  o n l y  5 % ,  T h e  a g e  r a t i o  o b s e r v e d  o n  q u a i i .  ; o u t e s  s h o w e d  a  d r o p  i n  
n u m b e r  o f  y o u n g  p e r  a d u l t  f r o m  1 9 7 2 .  
T h e  1 9 7 3  r a b b i t  s e a s o n  o p e n e d  S e p t e m b e r  l  a n d  c l o s e d  F e b r u a r y  2 8  
w i t h  a  d a i l y  b a g  l i m i t .  o f  7  a n d  p o s s e s s i o n  l i m i t  o f  2 1 .  
T h e r e  i s  n o  h a r v e s t  d a t a  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  1 9 7 3  s e a s o n ,  
S q u , i r r e l s  
T h e r e  a r e  n o  s u r v e y s  c o n d u c t e d  o n  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  l e v e l  o f  s q u i r r e l . s o  
T h e  1 9 7 3  s q u i r r e l  s e a s o n  o p e n e d  S e p t e m b e r  l .  a n d  c l o s e d  J a n u a r y  3 1 .  
w i t h  a  d a i l y  b a g  l i mi t  o f  7  a n d  p o s s e s s i o n  l i m i t  o f  2 1 . .  
N o  h a r v e s t  d a t a  i s ·  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  1 9 7 3  q q u i r r e l  s e a s o n .  
P e r m i t  S a l e s  
T h e  t r e n d  i n  u p l a n d  g a me  h u n t i n g  p e r m i t s  i l l u s t r a t e s  w h a t  h a s  t a k e n  
p l a c e  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  n u m b e r s  o f  h u n t e r s .  F r e e  l a n d o w n e r  p e r m i t s  w e r e  
f i r s t  a u t h o r i z e d  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  1 9 6 3  l e g i s l a t i v e  s e s s i o n ,  w h i c h  i s  
r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  d r o p  b e t w e e n  1 9 6 3  a n d  1 . 9 6 4 .  
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Figure 4. Trend in hunting permit sales, resident and non-resident. 
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Aerial surveys in May 1973 indicated duck breeding numbers of 85,460 in 
the Sand Hills and 28,730 in the south-central rain-basin area. The population 
of 114,190 for the two areas combined is 10% above 1972. Ten species of ducks 
were identified. Blue-winged teal, mallard, shoveller, and gadwall, in that 
order, were the most numerous species observed and made up 84% of the identified 
species composition . The May water index for the Sand Hills was 10. 9% above 
that of 19 72. 
Ground transect data in the Sand Hills showed an 11.% increase in broods 
and a 10% increase in ducklings . Duck production in the rain basin area was 
excel.lent except for the western one fourth, which was quite dry. 
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Banding efforts resulted in 1,540 wintering mallards 
sites . This was 760 short of the objective . Twenty-nine 
were also banded on the Garden County Refuge in January. 
of white-fronted geese in south central Nebraska resulted 
Summer banding efforts, directed at locally raised ducks, 
250 banded o 
banded at four 
Canada geese 
Spring banding 
in 289 banded. 
resulted in 
The fourth year of releases of Canada goose goslings in the Sand 
Hill s restoration project was made in mid-summer. A total of 372 geese 
was released on 11 lakes. Releases were made in western Brown County, 
southwest and west-central Cherry county and eastern Rock County. The 
1973 hunting regulations again closed a substantial portion of the north 
central Sand Hills to dark goose hunting. 
Duck hunting regulations for the 1973-74 season were basically 60 
consecutive days starting October 6, with a 100+-point bag limit . The 
High Plains Mallard Management Unit (approximately western half of the 
state) received an additional 16 days extending the season through 
January 6, 1974 . Considering the state as a whole, duck hunting was 
generally poor . Because of more water and later freeze up than usual--
the rain water basins experienced one of their better seasons. 
The goose season extended 72 days from September 29, through December 
9o In general the season appeared to be apout average in most parts of 
the state, to a little poorer than average in the western half of the 
state. 
Final harvest figures are not available for the 1973 season. Since 
the harvest data for the 1972 season were not calculated until after the 
last year's annual report was prepared, it is included in this report in 
Table 1. 
Tab le 1. Species Harvest of Waterfowl, 1971 Season 
Species Harvest Species Harvest 
Mallar d 265,140 Ringrieck 1,220 
Gre_en-winged teal 36,270 Woodduck 6,150 
Blue- winged teal 42,290 Merga,r1ser 1,420 
Pintail 14,200 Other & unknown ducks 8,040 
Gadwall 23,120 Canada Goose 12,710 
Baldpate 11,520 Snow-blue Goose 15,000 
Shoveller 7,370 White-fronted Goose 2,720 
Scaup 15,400 Unidentified Geese 468 
Redhead Coot 5,800 
Canvasback Snipe 4,280 
Total Ducks 432,870 Total Geese 302900 
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Mourning Dove 
During the summer of 1973, 4878 doves were normal banded, and 29 
were banded with reward bands . The banding was a cooperative project 
with the U.S . Fish and Wildlife Service. 
Furbearers 
The calculated fur harvest of 132,610 pelts was 10% above the 1971-72 
harvest, and 35% above the five year average. Calculated value of the 
harvest was $593,440 compared to $298,640 the previous year. The average 
take per active trapper was 68 furbearers worth $305. All furs were 
well above the previous 15 year average price and nearly all were higher 
than any time during the past 15 years . 
Results of the post card questionnaire are shown in the following 
table _ 
Statistics of the 1972-73 fur harvest. 
Percent Average Calculated Calculated 
Species Taking Price Harvest Value 
Muskrat 74.0 1.56 75,593 $117,925.00 
Beaver 50 . 9 13 . 62 10,120 137,834.00 
Mink 49 . 1 11 . 40 4,246 48,404.00 
Raccoon 69.7 6.46 29,705 191,894 . 00 
Skunk 10 . 1 1.33 1,220 1,623 . 00 
Civet 1.4 1.63 42 68 _00 
Opossum 21.4 . 85 3,048 2,591.00 
Badger 8 . 3 4 . 71 812 3,825. 00 
Bobcat 1.5 25 . 62 79 2,024.00 
Weasel 2.3 1.04 130 135 . 00 
Coyote 30.3 11.09 6,902 76,543 . 00 
Fox 6.4 11.85 712 10,573.00 
Total 132,609 $593,439.00 
Endangered Species 
Attempts were made to verify several reported balck- footed ferret 
observations and to check prairie dog towns for ferret sign. Work was 
conducted primarily in five western Nebraska counties. Although no 
ferrets were seen by investigators, three observations were verified 
by interviewing the observers . 
Raptor Survey and Falconry: 
Indications of raptor population trends were obtained from a random 
roadside survey conducted throughout the state . Breeding pairs and 
potential breeding pairs of golden eagles and prairie falcons were located 
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i n  _t h e  n o r t h w e s t e r n  c o r n e r  o f  t h e  s t a t e .  
e a g l e s  a n d  p r a i r i e  f a l c o n s  w e r e  s u r v e y e d  
T h e  f i r s t  v e r i f i e d  b a l d  e a g l e  n e s t  k n o w n  
1 8 0 0 ' s  w a s  d i s c o v e r e d  a n d  s t u d i e d .  
W i n t e r i n g  p o p u l a t i o n s  · o f  b a l d  
i n  s e v e r a l  a r e a s  o f  t h e  s t a t e .  
f r o m  N e b r a s k a  s i n c e  t h e  l a s t  
S i x  r a p t o r  ( f a l c o n r y )  p e r m i t s  w e r e  i s s u e d ,  i n c l u d i n g  f o u r  p e r s o n s  
w h o  w e r e  l i c e n s e d  i n  1 9 7 2 .  D u r i n g  1 9 7 3  l i c e n s e d  f a l c o n e r s  p o s s e s s e d  1 3  
r a p t o r s  i n c l u d i n g  3  p r a i r i e  f a l c o n s ,  2  k e s t r e l s ,  2  r e d - t a i l e d  h a w k s ,  1  
l a g g a r  f a l c o n ,  1  s w a i n s o n ' s  h a w k ,  1  s a k e r  f a l c o n ,  1  I n d i a n  p e r e g r i n e  
f a l c o n ,  1  f e r r u g i n o u s  h a w k ,  a n d  1  g o s h a w k .  
C o y o t e  S u r v e y  
O v e r  1 4 0  q u e s t i o n n a i r i e s  w e r e  s e n t  t o  k n o w n  a c t i v e  c o y o t e  h u n t e r s  
t o  o b t a i n  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e  h a r v e s t ,  C o y o t e  h a r v e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  
a l s o  c o l l e c t e d  t h r o u g h  s e v e r a l  q u e s t i o n s  o n  t h e  a n n u a l  h u n t e r  s u c c e s s  
s u r v e y o  
U n d e r  l a w  t h e  G a m e  a n d  P a r k s  C o m m i s s i o n  i s  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  i s s u e  
a e r i a l  c o y o t e  h u n t i n g  p e r m i t s .  T w o  t y p e s  o f  p e r m i t s  a r e  i s s u e d ;  s p o t t i n g  
a n d  h u n t i n g .  D u r i n g  t h e  y e a r ,  1 1 3  c o y o t e  a e r i a l  s p o t t i n g  p e r m i t s  a n d  1 8  
s h o o t i n g  p e r m i t s  ( 1 2  p i l o t s ,  6  s h o o t e r s )  w e r e  i s s u e d .  T h i s  w a s  t h e  
f i r s t  f u l l  c a l e n d a r  y e a r  o f  i s s u a n c e .  M o s t  o f  t h e  p e r m i t s  w e n t  t o  
r e s i d e n t s  i n  t h e  n o r t h e a s t e r n ,  c e n t r a l  a n d  s o u t h e a s t e r n  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  
s t a t e o  S h o o t i n g  p e r m i t s  w e r e  i s s u e d  o n l y  u p o n  b o n a f i d e  c o m p l a i n t s  f r o m  
l a n d o w n e r s  o f  c o y o t e  d a m a g e  t o  d o m e s t i c  l i v e s t o c k .  
P l a n s  f o r  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  w i l d l i f e  ( p r i m a r i l y  n o n - g a m e  s p e c i e s )  
h a b i t a t  o n  t w o  P a p i o  C r e e k  d a m  s i t e s  w e r e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  u s e  b y  t h e  O m a h a  
P a r k s  a n d  R e c r e a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t .  
C r o w  S e a s o n  
R e g u l a t i o n s  w e r e  d e v e l o p e d  f o r  N e b r a s k a ' s  f i r s t  c r o w  h u n t i n g  
s e a s o n  s i n c e  t h e  s p e c i e s  w a s  g i v e n  f e d e r a l  a n d  s t a t e  p r o t e c t i o n .  R e g u l a -
t i o n s  f o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  d e p r e d a t i n g  b i r d s  w e r e  a l s o  f o r m u l a t e d .  
G a m e  F a r m  P e r m i t s  
T w o  t y p e s  o f  g a m e  f a r m  p e r m i t s  a r e  i s s u e d  ( 1 )  G a m e  F a n c i e r  P e t  
P e r m i t s  a n d  ( 2 )  C o n u n e r c i a l  G a m e  F a r m  P e r m i t s .  
A  t o t a l  o f  4 2 6  p e t  p e r m i t s  w e r e  i s s u e d  i n  1 9 7 3 .  P e t  p e r m i t  h o l d e r s  
a r e  a l l o w e d  t o  k e e p  u p  t o  5 0  a n i m a l s  i n  c a p t i v i t y ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  n o t  
a u t h o r i z e d  t o  b a r t e r  o r  t r a f f i c  w i l d l i f e .  
S e v e n t y  t h r e e  c o m m e r c i a l  G a m e  F a r m  p e r m i t s  w e r e  i s s u e d  i n  1 9 7 3 .  
T h e s e  p e r m i t t e e s  a r e  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  e n g a g e  i n  b u y i n g  a n d  s e l l i n g  w i l d  
a n i m a l s o  
C o n t r o l l e d  S h o o t i n g  A r e a  P e r m i t s  
F i v e  c o n t r o l l e d  s h o o t i n g  a r e a s  w e r e  l i c e n s e d  i n  1 9 7 3 .  T h e  a r e a s  
a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  G o r d o n  G r u b e r ,  H a r t i n g t o n ;  H o w a r d  T i l l e r ,  A s h l a n d ;  
T o  R ,  H u g h e s ,  S e w a r d ;  K e i t h  M i l l e r ,  B r e w s t e r ,  a n d  D o n  P h i l l i p s ,  A i n s w o r t h .  
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S c i e n t i f i c  C o l l e c t i n g  P e r m i t s .  
.  .  •. '  .  
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 0 0  S c e i n t i f i c  C o l l e c t i n g  P e r m i t s  w e r e  i s s u e d  f o r  
. . .  a l l o w i n g  v a r i o u s  s p e c i e s  o f  w i l d l i f e  t o  b e  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  s t r i c t l y  
s c i e n t i f i c  o r  e d u c a t i o n a l  p u r p o s e s .  
B i o - E n f o r c e me n t  
S e v e r a l  m e e t i n g s  a n d  c o n f e r e n c e s  w e r e  a t t e n d e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  k e e p  
i n f o r m e d  o f  v a r i o u s  p r o j e c t s  a n d  l e a r n  n e w  t e c h n i q u e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
R a p t o r  C o n f e r e n c e  i n  F o r t  C o l l i n s ,  C o l o r a d o ;  T u r k e y  W o r k s h o p  i n  C h a d r o n ,  
a n d  a  R a b i e s  C o n f e r e n c e  i n  L i n c o l n .  T h e  N i k o n  S c h o o l  o f  P h o t o g r a p h y ,  
i n  L i n c o l n ,  w a s  a l s o  a t t e n d e d .  
T h i r t y  c o n s e r v a t i o n  p r o g r a m s  w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  v a r i o u s  y o u t h  a n d  
a d u l t  g r o u p s "  T h e  p r o g r a m s  w e r e  i n  v a r i o u s  t o w n s  i n  n i n e  c o u n t i e s ,  a n d  
s i z e  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  g r o u p s  r a n g e d  f r o m  1 5  t o  6 5 0  p e r s o n s .  O v e r  1 , 8 0 0  
p e o p l e  a t t e n d e d  t h e  v a r i o u s  p r o g r a m s .  
D i s t r i c t  L a w  E n f o r c e m e n t  me e t i n g s  w e r e  a t t e n d e d  i n  D i s t r i c t s  I I  
a n d  I V .  T h e  D V E  s l i d e s  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  a n d  d i s c u s s e d  i n  
e a c h  d i s t r i c t  a t  t h e  A p r i l  b i g - g a m e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  m e e t i n g s .  M o s t  
c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f f i c e r s  a n d  b i o l o g i s t s  a t t e n d e d .  
W a t e r f o w l  a n d  g r o u s e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  s e s s i o n s  w e r e  
p r e s e n t e d  t o  o f f i c e r s  a n d  o t h e r  p e r s o n n e l  a t  t h r e e  d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e s  
p r i o r  t o  g r o u s e  a n d  d u c k  s e a s o n s .  T h e  w a t e r f o w l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  r e v i e w  
w a s  a t t e n d e d  b y  6 6  C o m m i s s i o n  p e r s o n n e l  ( 3 1  o f f i c e r s ) ,  a n d  1 1 2  o t h e r s  
a t  1 0  s e s s i o n s .  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  s u s p e c t e d  d e e r  b l o o d  a n d  m e a t  w a s  d o n e  i n  c o o p e r -
a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  r e s e a r c h  c h e m i s t .  T h e  e v i d e n c e  w a s  u s e d  t o  a s s i s t  i n  
c o n v i c t i n g  s e v e r a l  i l l e g a l  d e e r  h u n t e r s .  H a i r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w a s  d o n e  
a t  t h e  o f f i c e  a t  K e a r n e y  S t a t e  C o l l e g e .  
O p e n i n g  w e e k e n d s  o f  g r o u s e ,  a n t e l o p e ,  d u c k ,  a n d  p h e a s a n t  s e a s o n s  
w e r e  s p e n t  a c c o m p a n i n g  v a r i o u s  o f f i c e r s  a n d  a s s i s t i n g  t h e m  w i t h  c h e c k i n g  
h u n t e r s  a n d  v a r i o u s  o t h e r  d u t i e s .  S e v e r a l  n i g h t s  w e r e  s p e n t  a s s i s t i n g  
l a w  e n f o r c e me n t  o r  n i g h t  p a t r o l  i n  D i s t r i c t s  I I  a n d  I V  a n d  a s s i s t a n c e  
wa s  a l s o  g i v e n  o n  p r e - s e a s o n  p h e a s a n t  p a t r o l .  
O p e n i n g  w e e k e n d  o f  d e e r  s e a s o n  w a s  s p e n t  o p e r a t i n g  a  d e e r  c h e c k  
s t a t i o n  a t  H a l s e y .  
S o m e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  i n c l u d e d :  w a t e r f o w l  b a n d i n g ,  c o l l e c t i n g  
b l o o d ,  c o l l e c t i n g  r o a d - k i l l  d e e r  r e p r o d u c t i v e  t r a c t s ,  m e a s u r i n g  t r o p h y  
d e e r  a n d  a n t e l o p e ,  a  d o v e  r o u t e ,  w a t e r f o w l  s u r v e y s  ( b a g  c h e c k s ,  g i z z a r d  
c o l l e c t i n g ,  d e a d  b i r d  s e a r c h ,  w i n g  c o l l e c t i n g ) ,  p h e a s a n t  b r o o d  s u r v e y s ,  
q u a i l  s u r v e y s ,  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  f i s h  k i l l s ,  p h o t o g r a p h y  f o r  t r a i n i n g  
p u r p o s e s  a n d  c o n s e r v a t i o n  p r o g r a m s ,  A u d u b o n  e a g l e  c o u n t ,  t e l e v i s i o n  
p r o g r a m s ,  h u n t e r  s a f e t y  a s s i s t a n c e ,  a n d  c h e c k  s e t - a s i d e  a c r e s .  
S e v e r a l  b i r d s  a n d  a n i m a l s  r e p o r t e d  s i c k  o r  s u s p e c t e d  t o  h a v e  a  
d i s e a s e  we r e  c h e c k e d  a n d  e x a m i n e d  o r  d e l i v e r e d  t o  e x p e r t s  f o r  f u r t h e r  
e x a m i n a t i o n .  
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C o n s i d e r a b l e  t i m e  w a s  s p e n t  a s s i s t i n g . t h e  t r a i n i n g  o f f i c e  i n  p r e p a r -
a t i o n  o f  t r a i n i n g  s e s s i o n s .  W r i t t e n  m a t e r i a l s  w e r e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h e  
s e s s i o n s  a l o n g  w i t h  f o l l o w  u p  i n f o r m a t i o n . ·  I n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  d i s t r i b u t e d  
t o  c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f f i c e s  a n d  o t h e r s  o n  d i s e a s e s ,  p h e a s a n t  n e s t i n g ,  a n d  
o t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  f u t u r e  r e f e r e n c e .  
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